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OKKKML NEWSPAPEK
WOWNSB1F OF

; School Vote Ousts Bailey;
Cunningham Tops Victors

K As 2 Women Are Elected
Cos! of New School

Seen as Chief Issue
"~ School Co'mmissioner Herbert O. Bailey, lone incum-
bent among four candidates forthe-Board- of -Education,1
was defeated Tuesday in his bid for re-election finishing

-i~mQEe_than_l-QQ_yptes behind his trio of opponents. A tele-
phone campaign among residents of the Third ^District
generally is considered to be responsible for his defeat.

. •• "The final tabulation showed '
It-Clinton,

pJUiecf, in a surprising- display._olL
'"strength, as top caridldat(i"\yllh
376.™ Finishing ~«econd wafl Mrs.
Gretchen Forbes of ISO—South-

.' .';• Springfield- av«mi(>~wiUi_349_VQlcs.
M a A. Russell Hilller, of 22 Park
]«ne, was third with 332. Commis
sioner Balloy, who.liVOrt at 98 H i t
slirtw avenue, had 224. votes.

Balloting on the various budget-

y
proving thcmgonerally by-margins,
of six to one. The yes and no vote
re«i)ectively_.wiw: current.cxpenai i
270 to~'40~;~ repalTS"and~roplac[.-

Tfnents, 278 to 40; manual trainin*
•278 to 40; capital expcnaituYosrZ'Ji
t'o_54, and.itrahsfet.of funds, 220 to

- 3 7 . ' • ••'; : > , •

• Tlic voko.oaxVdid-nQLoMablish a
record,.. even for an election at
which there -waq,. no referendum.
The previous high for «• school
election T i t f
endum or a measure • which in-

.... volvcd a large appropriation, was
"• set in 1D51 when 7D7 -turned out.

Tuesday-found-4<15-vot&5 east of a
—fotal registration o f 5,753.' ' ' -

Ballptlng at ' the Raymond Chis
holm School whore voters of-the
third and sixth district cast ThchT

.[ballots"wad "heavier than at the
_JamQ9 Caldwcll School, voting

" p'icioo for. the first, K(;comX7Jfj>ViJt1i.|
and fifth diHtHcUrVot<\s-cast-al-
Chisholm totaled-240-a« compared
with 225 for tlie Caldwoll-eompila-
tion. Aa a reoult balloting in two

jjdmorevot(!() than
did the other four dlatrlots com-
bined.

~" It was no secret that Third Dis-
trict residents, especially women,

• w.ore-.yery_.actiive.Jn._helia!f_of .Mrs.
•Forbes, Mrs.JHilller and Cunning-
ham. ~Ma'ny- worked zealously' In
tho lattor'iH behalf, fearing .that he

:,'". would laclr support «lnce they- be-
lieved he wuij not as well known
as Mrs. Hillier. and_Mra. Foi'be«,

-1,'Who aro active.civic workers.
School Co»ts a Factor .

The-group itipporting the tri'q
has been opposed to ' Balloy" and

— e(;veral other school hoard mom-
., bcrs.rThe.. feeling of its members

1.̂  that the board.- Is -..umhily
dominated by," certain of lit) fm-

-.Uloyees.-..Whether ;this contention-
•-"—" could be proved Iri'conjectural ;>hut.
—;——this has -boon tlio-bnsls—of— theit]

• opposition to one faction of .the
hoard'. •. :•

This group has complained'that
~(Continuod—onrpap;e-2)

Change of Dates _.

MfRS. ItUSSELl," POST j
who heads Bed Cross Drive

in' Springfield

A discussion of tho proposed
liange In tlie'datjrror~tire"Tnimji(tV-

:"ciiaj>lor~mc!itlng from "November
to Juno will featurc_the regular
montlily mooting .of. the, Spring-
field-Chapter of the American; Red
^TDSiTon-February 18 at 8 p:rn., In
Town Hall. Tho meeting will "be"
dpon-to-ull Red Cross members.
• Annual Fund Drive will be. held
on-.ltlcbj.uary 28 through March 2.
Springfield's quota Is $3,600." Mrs.
Russell Postr-general- chairman,
will b'(r'iiisliito'd"by Mrs. PaulWols,
residential chali-mfiri—Grunt~tenv

-nox, business section chairman',
and the following 10'district cap-
tains' . "

District 1—Mrs. THomds Doh-
qrly, District. 2—Mrs. Bruce Ev-
ans, District—3~M-rs. Dean ..Wid-

i
land, District fi — Mrs. , Robert
Hayes, District 0—Mra._..Charles

JBear-dslc.V.^DIstrict 7—Mrs. John
Selirlimnf,—District 8—MrsTTVIer-

|-ton Williams, District,, 0 — Mrs.
Goorgo Brlggs, and District 10—
MI-ST—Aiiegllo-Pa"Ii.oaltt?=;Tr,——:.. .—,

Tax Collections

Tax Collections In January "to-
-tafed-$l(;9,82J^lt wasnovoalod to-
day by: Tax Collector Charles H.
Huff. This is J37.18S highcr.than
the figure for 'the flame .month
last year, • he reported. The total

' for •• January, 1952 was $132,636.
Of the total'- figure,--the.:, collec-

ktiBns~fdr .1953 were _$162,226. Col-
lected for last: year wa<) |^5Tl and~|
for-1951,~$41.83. , -T-—u~ '" .

The total of deH'n~qiicntL_taxcji
i~wns~$«(fl53. The" auto bus^flcoipta.

"wore $4M and Interest and costs'
on taxes- totalcdv'$191.05;:" Tax
stmrch fcOs totaled $45. There were
no assessment title liens. '"•-

•... The.Jncrpase of the first mpnth-
of last year Is significant, it was
iS ^ " h f t
that the 1952 collections established
an all-Jtlme high. .: • , '

Cardinal Case Is
Sf...

Now evidence, new witnesses and
the 'summation of counsel arc ex-
pected to attract another' large
crowd to the Town Hall on Tues-
day night when tlie final round
-of the now, famous Cardinal case
will be staged. Frank Cardinal,
f.ormcr tax assessor, wafl suspend-
ed last October and the case, thus
far. has produced some interests
ing'._festimoiiy; " • • ~

Tuesday night's hearing wilt be

ship_Cont1nlttee. Those interested
look lo r a l o n g session HuT~Elie"
Township officials hope to reach
a final decision at that time. ~~

McMauyhton Rites

Funeral servlcea for Mrs. Flora
Blanchard Boebo MeNaughton, of
1-12 Linden avenue, who died Sun-.,
day after ah Illness of several
mont hs.^were hold - Tuesday-.at_ttip.
Smith and Smith Suburban FiiP
neral Home, 415 Morris ayonue.
Rev. Hugh-W. Dickinson, rector
of St. Stephen'sJOplscopal Church,
•Mill-burn," "oin"clHtod77~rinterment;
was In Falrmount Cemetery,' New-'
a r k . • . . • •
• Mrs." McNaughton • wa« the. wife
of tho late Robert MuNaughton.
-A~imMveJof—Newarky-alic-had- lived-
hero for jthe past year. She for-
merly resided in Bloomfield. Sur-
viving arc a daughter, Mrs. ttu-

she lived;' ajS0". Theodore Beebo,
6f~Sbotia, NV Y., four._grandchil-
dren .and_a_gr.eat_grnnn.dchii(i,_.^

Woman's Club Initiates Volunteer Service

•. •" ay

• • • • • • • • " • . ' • • • / • - • ' : • " • ' • ' . . T ,

" A - " ' ' ' • . • • • • • • •

.sPKiNcni'iKLtt' orifts AND
•WOMEN Hl'JIil' AT OVERLOOK
—loft to right fronf' row, Jackie
Hanson, Betty Ann,- DVimmlg,
Karon Larson, Nancy Pflt-zinger,

Vat Binder, Mickey' Doherty and
fietsy Funeheon;'rear row, Mrs.
Hefbert.Korn, Mrs. Russell Stew-
art, Mrs. Charfts" Heard," Misa
Glothllde Munster, (Nursing In-
Htmctor lit bverloblc Hospital,),

Mrsr.1' Daniel Lucy' and Mrs. Ray-
mond Forbes. Mrs. Charles Beard-
sley, Mra. William Cosgroyojuid.
Miss Edith Toomey woro not
pre.foht wh&i 'the picture was

lviaken, ^ - ' • .

Springfield Women and Girls Assist
As Aides fa Nurses at Summit Hospital

Tocn-tigor« ..and women from
.the township' now •n're rtovoting
their services to Overlook Hoiip^-

• ttil, Summit. The Youth'Conserva-
tion Department of ••tho Springfield
Women's. Club bus initiated a
junlAr volunteer service for the
hospital, it w:m reviNiled today by
Arthur W.!'Smith,, hospital dil'et:-.

. tor. He pointed o u t ' the \w.n)
-ISicnip.liUN been working with the'
' hoRnlliil's' ' volunteer ' cKiordii'iaUir!
-"and~UVi>--JIIIwainK ••ln'iittu'ctoj.]'. -':'.

All appl-icinnt.v'f^f "t(ib~ "jiTnGVF
volunteer Hotvlup" ha.Vo be.cn screen-

d anil recruited by the. Woman's.
C'lub and • referred.1 to the. Volun-
teer coordinator lit the "liospltiil

'f-Qr Approval. « , • • -• ,: - '
Requirement.1) Include being 16

years of 'aRt. or a" junior in klgh
sclinol; an Interest -in one of the |
jioi'laV .nelenci;g nnd nn~ interview
with tlie iiurent toy1 a memiuvr of.
tho youth conServatloHldepartmiint
ol ' lhe .VVii'meir'.i tjluh. . '. '••

...liiK'iit.-Jmjilui-s liave.'" been'..re:
T:nTC'7i~<rmT~iiTfof "Tiavin'g "tiiktVii
two two-hour. liiolures now. are.

worlilhg on tho floors under the
guidance of their- coutisulors, Sev-
en women from Springflejd have

['taken the1 required' four .two-hour'
perioda of lecture whlolj .qtiallflitd
them a<j counselors for tlie Junior.t
and to work as. Volunteer^ Nurses"
aides on the floor.

Further classroom ..work .wiLL
Jollow.«s a, part of the-'IhosplUirtt
JO-poliit pro^raU -for" vpltinteer

'nurses' • aides. I t ."w^ pointed bu t .
.thc.TjKjsi>U«i .U:.iu iv. ijo.HjU'i'.r'loi
-iule 'niAiiy-' more '"Sll'fiU grrtlipiT oa
't'ounaelora and^unior" volunteera.

• • ' ' ' ' • " " ' : ' '

G.O.P. Split
Seen Over
Case Bid
BeardsleyBacks
Paul L Troast;
Mayor Says Na
With Congressman Clif-

ford P. Case firmly estab-
lished as one of the leading
~., O. P. candidates-for— the
gubernatorial nomination'.a
wide split is developing not
only in the Union. County Re-
publican organization but
here in Springfield witl
Mayor Robert. W. Marshal
s-t-a u n c h 1 y supporting the
Case~carididacy-and-Charles
PV^BeardsteyroLJ.63 Tooker

C t ^ R b Ky p
hairman, backing the bid of

Paul L. Troast, of Clifton

Mayor Gets Support
On Stand for Case
; Mayor" Robert Wr7M.arsn~alI~|

today revealed he has received
a number .of telephone calltrand"

(Jarol Jensen

stand in support of Rep. Clif-
ford P. <3a«e.

.... The. chiotj.execu.tive .told the
editor of The' Springfield Sun -
yesterday that during six years
as a public official ho haa bo-',
come impressed with the work
of the Congressman as the rep-
resentative of the Sixth Dis-

-trict. '-."- -.-••
- "I' have taken into conoid-
oration Congressman::".Case'e-
splendid voting record and the
manner In which ho has scoredj
on Election Day not only- here

~tiut:throughout^Jniori:iCouhty.j[
"am" suro—most of our voters -

~wilh <nn~jhat~he would
—an "o'iitstfl'n'dlng—gover--

New Jersey Turnpike Author-
ity chairman. ••'---. — '-.-• :
• Newspapers throughout the State
callod. attention",to the action of
Mayor Marshall Lnjfris wuqlr.ae-
£lm-lng hls^support for-tho popular
Congrossman\\vho had represented
the Sixth -District in Washington'
for (uiurabor 6f years, 'However,
there -are-many— olwHir-Veri;—in—t-he-j-
county who feel, that possibly
Bcardsley.-togethor with Freohold-
er Albert_.T. Benniirgor,~of-Moun-
talnslde, considered by many as
tho real major domo- -in county
GOP, politics, may be- backing the

l^eventual-^chktexecutive—of the

s t a t e . : : : ~ " • • . • . . . ' ..."'.'-" -~
Will Affect Primary

Bcnrdi3rey imd Marshall's dif-
fqrqncto_̂ uf opinion, some observers

jl!alWi_cah_hiivc an Important cf-
fect'on the" primary'election hor'e.
It is expected that Mayor Mar-
shall may"have oppoaltion in the'

conceivably could h'avo an -lmpor-
•tant-bi-.arl.ng on the 'chief'execu-
tive^ bid for another term. ••• •

announcing Hls~«up^I
port of Case," joined with the
Mayors of Berkeley Heights, New
Providence, Union, Rdhway, Clark,
Plalndeld, Garwood, Fanwood,
Ke.nllworth, Now Providence and
Wes'tfiold, ' in ' backing:•' tho .' Con1-,
gressman. . ' . . - • • • *

A' riumbe£_;of county political-
loaders have followed in tlio wake.
t)f_ Bcviirdsley «nnd" Bennhigcr in
•baoklffK—a^roast. -However, local
sontlmcnt-apipc)irM~fo7-llicIationg-for'^

r-wltfr. MrsT1 Amy—'Bancromer,-;!
_ cUttirmanv.

also coming.out for'-him.'-.'.*' _ " -
—Thorb 'a~[)UCars to be q" prospect-

thut Bennlttger's uupn'orE ofTroaSFj
may resuit liran^opposltion freo^i
liolclor'tlckot of iiorsons~who~iirc

10* A COPY. $3.50 BY THE YEAR

Thompson Will Hold
March,}54

Town Children Win Photo Contest

Eight-year-ol<J Carol Jerisen,
daughtcr-ofrJfcrand~Mra.—Harold
Jensen of, 35 Edgewood avenuc7
pla'ced first" ampng-thousands of
boy and girl charmers who were
entered in-iihe~ldth" annual- chil-
dren's national photo contest
hrough : Bambergor's Portrait

Studio. ' ' '; ; . .

This wlnsomo tot With an Ir-
resistible smile, was awarded first

Jensen

local honors in tho country-wide
event. Open to any child under 14
years, of age, the contest Btresscs
not only physical beauty, but per-
sonality _ and character (is por-
trayed in the entrant's photograph.

Carol's brother, Ray," "also took
honors. He was among 80 children
who took honorable mention. .____

The contest is sponsored by tho_|
Notional Association of Depart-
ment Store Photograph Studios. •

mity Throng,
Dedication of New School

A capacity crowd* attended • the fcrmal dedication of
he Florence M. Gaudineer School in South^Springfield
rvenue-^F-riday-nightT---T-fie^audienee-heard Dr. Arthur L.
Fohnsori, of Craniford,: county superintendent of. schools]
ongratulate the township-for astute judgment in provid-
n"g the nevy school. Similar words of praise came from
jeonard Best, president of the' Best Pencil Company "and
'ormer r.chairman 'of the Citizens' Advisory Committee and
roiu*J^eiui£tli^g^Wo.o.d]t)njy^^^aaai^tant .comniiasipner of %he
tate-Department of~EI3ucation.
Superintendent' of Schools Ben-.

HearTAppeallfere
This week marks tho midpoint

ofjthc third^anniial Heart Appeal
campaign hero, Mrs. Helen M.
Glaeserf-chairman- of the drive by
tho -Union-CountyJHeart Asoscla-
tion7~ pointed "out"today... _

It has bpen predicted by
Helen Blankenhorn, regional, di-
rector of tho-Amcrican Heart As-
osclationi-tnat-thls-oampaign—will
be tho1 most euccessful in "Union
County b.ecaueo tor the first, tlmo
ftllmuntiipaiities in' tho- county
ar6~organizod. :'• '•""~.l'"'~
_ In majiy communities, Inciudlhg
Springfield, 'a house-to-house canr
vasd has - replaced' the more ex-
pensive , mall solicitation. An
emphasises belnjpplaccd-on-cam-
paign. tag days especially on Sat-

1 urday,.St. Valentino's Day, bocaufKLJ
It aiso mtfrks conciuslon. of Amorl
can • Heart Week.

The local workers include: Mrs.
WllJiam Kline, Mrs. j . Sohadler,
•Jr.;-Mrs^JD. Bailey, Mrs. L. Mc-
'pnwll , Mr S , J B Hum' Mr. Bil
Lindauer, Mrs. X. L. Schrumpf,
Mre7"N."St'iles; Mrs! "GrJanDsko, Mr.
F, L, Martling. Mrs.'H. O. Bailcv.

ntnin P. Nowswanger. was maater
>f ccremoftieo.. Mrs. Eunlccl.G.
Sealing1, State1 PTA_mus|c• chair-
man, sang the national' anthem.
The invocation was by Rov. C. Al-
retfu.sHowitt, _pastor=of- the -Meth-
idist Church.

Frederick A. Blaasser.-of-Unipn,
'cliool. architect, presented—the
coys to~Cajnmlssionc-r-George

. chairman of the biiildhnj;
QommUteo,_who_tunied 'them ,'over.
b Howard S. Smith, president of

supporting Case. • Forrtier Fre.ot-,
liolder Harry E. King, of Union,'
has' come out for 'Case. Lee S.
Rlgby, of tills townslilp, another
former freeholder, to date .has. not^
fncliciited -wironT:1ie""wlirltiUpport?""

However, the entire Republican,
party hero itf stirred-up^by thew

notions of Mayor Mtt̂ Sjwill and
Bonrd.tloy. With-tajtion permeat-
ing tlio party ovfianlzation, the in-
doBondcnt Republicans ..could dc-
olclo to JHe In the party^jirlmary
and Jkno "Democrats, generally a
disorganized iiijd'"1li^offoc|Jy'c"(;foup
lioro in reoont yours, probably will
tuko. heart and make plans to
nominate candidates for. tlio pri-
mary, i,i moyo they did not make
lust year. • . . • .

Harry Monroe
Heads Democrats

Harry B3. Monroe" was elected
president of-tho Springfield Demo-
cratic Club held at Chateau Bul-
tusrol Monday nlghtr. Serving, with
htm will be Wdward Kisch as ivlee-

nsldeiit, H. Hart jis «ecil'otury^
und, Ann Turk, treasurer? Vlncdmt
Jj-l^oliuUU'S; was. nii>nudv ohulj:niuna

of tlit-exccutlvo boArol. , ",
.Regular h\eetlng«- are heir! , on'

tlie 'second vMlonday' of each montji
at Chateau: Baltuai'ol'innil • p'ans
Tin- ihfl ciiTOlnft''lowii'"electinhfl wtll'
be di»cui*iod.4it the next sei«|oii.

A Timely Letter_
-to the Editor ,

Last night's long mooting t

_ljrought a letter, printed lie- •
-low, .which is self 'explanatory. -
•It was brought to the, Sim of-,
.flee following-the meeting, of
the—Townshly-Cot»mdttee-wkli~
a request- that it be printed.

"Hero. It I.H:- ?.
 ( ' .

. Editor, S O N : " " - .
-_l..Ql?S_aEajiii_hlBtory "repeat^ j

- • cd~itsolf." A "meeting of tho.
Sprfnglleld townaKlir-r.osiiltcd '
in .anolhcr notorious "closeil

. door"' decision... Just what^
~went onLbo^liia the rio'o'r,-J
•caniioCsay.

public meetings for such

" As'1 far ag-ri cdriiof-tull, tlii's •
' is what^nappenod. ...Rcmom-

1 her,stills is one man's ofilii-
—jon—wlthout\)ono(ll;-of-!-fucta__
,< tliat were jiotNviade iiyall.iiblc.
-v-A't ten .minutes pasjt^rflne,'
- Wodneaday^FeDriKU'y^ll, the .

conimltteo' rocpfltfed the :open -.
'meet ing for "ton minutes."

Tho subject of discussion,. Im-.
. portant' to town welfare, cen.-

1 tered iiround1 retention of Po-,
ilcb Chief Thompson, eligible'
for retirement, but who might
bn retained for furthor sorv-

1 i c e . ' . •' , . •

Apparently the -course to fol-
low \#os dllHcult to determine.
But Viut1 the- discussion, hold
•in public, before the many in-
terested cltlzons in attond-

1 ance? No!! At twenty. mln»
utes to elevens .ninety mln-

' utcs later, the. "ten mlnufu
.recess" ended, .and tho open
mooting was continued. •*,.

. A.letter.was read, a motion
wns )Hi«sefl, and in two min-
utes tlio question was deoldedi
at "open'meeting." By my way
of thinking, tlio Issue,.the dis-
cussion of It, and tho final.def

• -cislon, clearly, took-Tplaee-be---•-
hind closc'd doors.- Such tuc- ..
lies do not make for better
K o v L ' l ' i i m i M i t . - '• ,- . - • • - - ; ' . . • . • ' . . . .

- ' • • . . Signed...,

tho Boari of Education, who for-
ma11y_xacceptcd the .founding for
thfc board. . ' . . — ...

MWs" '""Florence1 M. Gaudineer,
echobl ,niifse, for whom tho new
school "was~namod, "W4J3" 'highly
praised by .the speakers who cited
her devotion to the school system.
Shc_waa-presented a boUqu"et~o£
red roses. .-—-
_..Rpv; Bruco W. :Evfins presented
ft' J31blo "from the Presbyterian"
Ciiyfch.' Cdmmandor .Tolin A.
SchoCh, of Continental Post". 228,'
present.ed_nn_Ambr.lcan~fliiig._.Mrs._;
Eva P. Brown, regent of Church
and Cannon Chapter, "D7X7R., pre-
sented a school llag. An oil por-
trait of Miss Gaudinccr"wnir given1

by the Springfield Woman's. Club
with the presentation being made
by Its presldeiitr..Mra.LIi. E. Skou-
acn. Thii Springfield Woman-B Club
presented $100 cash and tho Cub
Scoubb, a plctiire. Students of the
James Caldwoll -School preaehted
$25 as a memorial to a classmate,'
the'.-iate Virginia Telsey.' '•' - .

Mrs. W. W. Baldwin, Mrs."HTW."
Robblns, Mrsr RrHitchinga, Mrs.
J : L . La'Brie, 'Mrs. G^GrimshanV,

R' E. Purkhciser, Mr, B.-'0K.
r^frs. C. PrKilburn, Mrs. J.

Lawn, Mrs. E. W. Chlsholm, Mrs.
R.' Grant; Mr*. E. H." Adams, Mrs,
R. Anderson, Mrs. S. M. Kroeger,
Mrs. R. C. Leonard, Mrs. A. Cun-

-nlngham, Mra. J. Docker, Mrs. Wm.
T^ltTrMirTX'WndlffltV'JSIr

Hearing- complotion' nnd-icxpqcto'
-ta=bri=avntllfbliJT3Sr L.«prirrg occu-

» u » » i o v .• ••-' [*-' --lMiney.

g t 3 > o j j p ,
architect'for tho project, provided
f!ve>bulldlngs w t̂h sixteen .apart-

of.3'/j rooms and thjrty-
two of 4V& with 100 'per cent, on^
alte parHlrig~Ialilllllt'n...uiid'..tw«!|ity
one garuffcs. -, ' — - ^
. ..Tho.«lto_ls .oloaoj_tq the ^hort
Hills station, convenient to schools
and shopping and. with- b.us serv-
Ico to Now .X01'lc and Newark. '

Local Man Pays
Fine of $22

Kenneth Davis, 58' years old, of
97, Dlvon street, • wan lined $20Q,
assessed. $23 casts und. hjs drlver'a
license was rovoked for (two years
in Municipal Court yeafei'day by
Magistrate Henry C. McMullon. ••

Davia was arrested Tuesday uf-
tornoon JbjrJPatrolmajrl Itiurl Hen-1

drlckson after a truck ho was driv-
ing crashed into tho rear 'of ft
car at Mountain avenue . and
Shunplko road." Police mild . by
knpoltod the car into ,a vehicle,
.waiting, for- a tralllc light io..
chungo. . • ~ ^ \ ! '

•Police said the truclt^t^aVfillng
east in Shunplko.. road, struck-jjio I
auto operated liy. Anthony NatoTiH
of'-iatl Orchard street, Summit.
-Davis ,: was examined by,..Dr.

•IIimry-1'. I'longlor wlio pronounced
him midoi' 'Hi«-li)fl^wiiVifr~of - I n t o x i -
c a n t s . . ' • . - . . • "

Townsflip C o m m i t ee Vofes

Chief of Police William J. Thompson will retain hitj
office as head of.the poliee department until March 1,1954,
it wâ s unanimously decided at last,night's meeting, of the '
Township Committee. This" action set~'at rest the _many
rumorS of retirement by Chief Thompson and all day'yes-
terday there was speculation as to the members of the locat.
police force who wimid be; moved up into _the'top spot in
case the goveniin^body should not dtjeide to extend, his
— r—' • 1 Chief Thompson, who reached

Cites-Proqress1^

M. J. Bradley, Mrs. I. Freedman,
Mrs. W. Edmondoon, Mrs. J.-Hund-
ley and Mrs. Win; DoHof.

CAFETEBIA IJONCHEON
Tlio Methodist Church's^Alothea

•B^tble~Class~a*fd""SorvicerCruFliavo"
madn initial-plans for a Cafetqria-

luriclieon.Jn thoTchurch -on

AVAILABLE
l ^ p

_<vnnoungos an examination for
.Substitute Cleric and Substitute

y T _ p g ^
To-apply, obtain card form

!>000-AB at the-Post Office; fill
out and send to tho Director, '
Second U. 'S. Civil Service. Re-
gion, Federal Building, Chris-
topher Street,'New York, New
'York, not later than February

2 d . ' ' ; ' ,.._, . .-; :; •

the retirement hge of 05 on Ii'ebcu
"iiry S, recently wrote a letter to tho.
Township Committee roqueatln

associates and friends that ho was

Chief William J. Thompson

goeklng- tn hold hl.i job for anotIT -•-, -it-i-i juu ±Ui—IWUU1 UP—

year. Thcre3v,a3-consldpfablo talk:
although none of ' it was official
that eoiiic action would bo taken
•ut-Wst~Hight'S''r?le"oting. This" spec-"
;uIatlon-gTadually; s tar tccnr eorlea
of rumors_and. ollJ-aay-yosterday-
frionds of-various members of tho '
department sought—to speak for
their favorites, . . '-.'.77 "•"

The. expected fireworks, Which
brought out an unusually large '
crowd at the town hall last night,

Jajlcd_ to materialize. Chief Thomp.
Bon's letter' was rend Immediately
after a-caucus in which tho five
officials participated and a motion
waa made to retain tlie chief for
anothcrycar. The"voto~waa unanl-'
mous in favo'rof tho motion.,
—SlncfF^lhis—full year extension
complies with the request made by
Chief Thompson-. lt_.is_a..j certainty
that'll.new.police department head
wlir"tc named on 'his- retirement
after next- March 1. Tho depart-
ment-hag many aspirants for tho

LjQb_andIlthe_go.v.or.riing_b6dy_1wilL.
have a full year to consider varl-,"
ous_appllcante_:bef.oreaiamlng -the .
Bc.W- chief. • "_• "

TO STAttT BESEHVATlpNS
Advance reservations for th6 an-

nual. Mothor and-Daughter Ban^
quo.t of the ladles of tho Mothod-
lsf. Church will bo accepted short-
ly, It was announced this .week...
The affair will bo held on May 6.

Large Crowd ai

lalt to right. Dean Widmer,. Stophon I'otter, Dr. •Frank "0.
—(lotiy.-Olirf Zlmm«r, Dr. Frod W. Driiokoninillor,-•InthnH-DuRuJd .

und lt«V- Uruco W. EvanM, pastor «f the l'irst' Protbytnrluii <:liurch.

A* large crowd, attended tlio for-
mal dedication of the now $05,000

rlah house, of the FlfsJ; Presby-.
torlan Church, Sunday,' The bulld-
ingt at 37-39 .Main street,,,, id of
red brick with Colonial style con-
struction,'one block from tho hlfl-
totle . Revolutionary" Wur- church.
Rev. Bruco W. Iivans, pustor, con-
dilcte'd the. services. ' • '

Rov.- Arthur Northwood," P%.D.,
mode'l'iitor of the Priishyterlan
Synod of New. .Toi'.icy, -gave tlio
ili'dlcatory mldjrss^<iiid_.tho_pas-,
toral prayer1 WIJH. given by. liev.'
W n k . f t - Golly, D.D., uxeoutlvo
of tltc^jjynoiV .' .

The IUVOJMIXJOU andlimyer wore

,y/itor of the Conput-Uout, l'.'urnis

P.resbytorlnn Church, Union. Dean
Wldmer.of 13!) Melsel avenue the
general contractor 'presented tho
keys of-thu-parish house to James
M. iJliguTO, presUtimt of tlio Board7

or .Trustees and ohainnan ..of the,,
bulldingtiiimmlltee. ' : ;. . .

Ground for. the • structure " waS'
broken la«t spring. The architect- -
was Stephen Potter, of Union. An
ex))andiug church'school program- •
and inoraiiMVd enrollment made tho »
new building neoes.'mry.
"Tho b'nlUlliiK'lncIudes an iiiidl-

"l7»'Flilin~lwb'"r:lHircirbfnoe.sĴ  a'lqbby,." •"""_
utility rooms, kitchenette, and two. .
cht-isroiHiis. Tliel'e Is a IHCKO' Ron-
ITIU 'purpiwe I'ooiu on tlie ground,
llooiv. l<\>ldllig diyn-s uj-ij:.used-to-
pviviclc

JT"
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/>l^1tieSPRINGFlELD

MILLBURN
BARGAIN DAYS

OF FLOOR SAMPLES

Thurs. the 12th, Fri, the 13th, Sat. the 14th
Famous nationally advertised automatic' washers, dryers and re-
frigerators at prices so low we dare not print them! Just ask your
neighbors and friends about the bargains, they have bought r . •
and how much they have saved. Remember—you can pur your

fd d l b f d h b Mk

*

TELEPHONES:
MILLUUHN 6-1276...— JttHABURN 6=5MS . 1 _

bSTABLIBHED 8BPTEMBEB-27 JtO» '• -
" Published every Thursday at , .

' 206 Mdrrln Avenue, Springfield. N. J. '
- . by SPRIKOFIELD SON PUBLISHING CO.

Official newspaper of the Township or Springfield. Subscription rates bj
mall postpaid: One year. $3 50. six montas, »1.75, payable In advance. Blnglo
copies1 ten "g»ntn. Kll'.crcd iui secoDd d a i s matter October 3, 1031 at the
I?oat Office, Springfield, N. J. under.an Act of March 8. 1879. '

and-run drivejr who resides in this development Next-it may be a
child!. With utlea*l 35 children under 10 on our block your chances
of hitting one are very good. , .. ,

"We nnderstand what a temptation -It Is to "makn time", down
h«re once you get away from the hill and^ curves up above which
t e n d if)~n|<yy~ ymi Hmvn W * yftiit*f KJMMri frthtng rtft"'H n**"""* nuni -

ON THIE SUNNY SIDE.
, DECLARE WAR ON SPEEDERS

"The Parents of Lower Hawthorn Avenue" is the name
r,f ^nunofficial nrganig»tjnrl-ii> Springfield, nf
irate mothers and fathers who intend tojloj3qiriething about
the Speeding cars in their section of the towrî  No serious
accident has occurred, asyet^but the apprehensive parents wonder how

Wldence and always be safe and. sure when you buy at Marks {
Bros.- For 32 years we' have; speclaliied in both good seryJce_flnd_-jj
thrifty savings . . .your dollars will go further and buy more at i
Morksr-Bros. • : •—• • ~ . ;

»-and-tim*-poymeht-pl«»-ar«-avaIlcible-^nj^
All are first duality. No chips, no dents. No Ifs, ands or buts—a real money saving sale! All appliances from our-
Ai|-ore T /* o||_ ̂ j t ( , original model and serial numbers: all with full warranties. You'll lose money if you don't take
advantage of" these red-hot buys. '

"S the Marks Bros., Buy at the Marks Bros., Save at the Marks Bros.!" All Items are on a first-come, first-served
bee rn ^ | n . f o r best-selection. There will be a slight delivery charge on all items. Extra salespeople for your

'convenience.- • • 7 " •. ' • - . - • - - - . - ^ - . _ ' " : ,r - •

FAMOUS BRANDS _

ELECTRIC BLAMKETS
Reg,

$43 "tiB
$ .95

Reg. .
$329.95

$»

GENERAL ELECTRIC

f Dishwasher Sink

00

Display unit from motjel home.
Less than Vi price!

Rqg. C<
^479.00

5 LINCOLN
+JIM PAPER &IQ1EL

Reg.
$2.19 $129

WESTSNGhOUSE

. - . TrutUi In your old cleaner; ; . —
i • • • j ; - • - ' - - . - • ' • • . . ; • • • '

SERVir

Reg. C .
$329.95 *

SMALLRADIOS
REAL BARGAINS!

$
UP TO 10* ALLOWANCE

Toward the Purchase of a
"77 ZINew~Set

RCA

$•

MAGIC CHEF

Full Hlze 39". Aut. timer and light nx-
sembly.- Kotary oven guided JExtrariaTffn"
oven with thermotttatlc control. . LonilK
of storage spivoii for pots and, puns.

169 00
- -Reg—
$259.00

imd your
old uppllnnce

CASCO FAMOUS

STEAM IRON
g ;

_ $19.95
.67

FRIGIDAIRE

REFRIGERATOR
iilOu-JOUJ

.95g
$329.95

HOTPOINT

Electric
Reg. ;

ADMIRAL

21" TV
199

Samco 4-Burner
Apartmenf Size (20")

Full Nixn ov'on with temperature control. ^

Reg.
$129.00

RCA VICTOR

LINCOLN

/ Thai "A house, divided against it-

self cannot stand" is as true of oiir

IVdfion to3ay as TI_wai_:a!rnc5C25I

years ago, when Lincoln, said it.

Later, as President, his chief con-

cern Was to preserve.a unified

notion. May we afways remember

the value of national unity I

- Nosbuj/nesj wilfbe transacted . ••
at this bank on lineofirt birthday.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
F])FSPRINGFiELD-Memb

Federal Rcsem
Bysteni

• - Member -
Federal Deposit

.Insurance
Corporation

soon it hjight be unkSfl-ibfl jpeedin«:ia-curhe<l.
Here is'their complalntPand plea to par. drivers:,

. "Those of you In the upper part of .this development probably
don't realise the problem tbafwr of lower Hawthorn" AVenue have r

- with .speeding ears. Thespeedlni;PtoblejnJ
^t HR UlllfA

- bent iiiid cause a lot of unplemoantness bat we're all-neighbors and —
we want to do something about correcting this situation In a neigh- '
borly way. ._'• - -. .<„.,

"Offending delivery trucks, ntc^ are being dealt with but we
feel that any real improvement Ban to start with all of us. We. sin-
cerely^hope that you will cooperate with us." —

. , 'The Parents of Lower Hawthorn Ave.
-it ' ' * • , - ' ' • ° . ' ••

' PLEASE!-SIGN YOUR LETTERS TO THE EDITOR / <

SeveraL-more "letters to the editor" He on the desk aod challenge•''
to be printed—but, ajjain," they are unsigned. Slgnlng^a letter does"
not friean tfi'at it will be printed. We repeat, it merely shows that it
was written in good faith and not by-some frivolous and irresponsible
jierson. • . . - > - / . .

. -One Of the letters Is-merely, lyptT1 n* (jin ftltl'i'*1"-*"W"twi»f-':
Absoolation." It deals with the new proposed Ux rat« of $8.15 and,
as can be expected, speaks harshly of the Town Committee $pit asks
Springfield to "encourage, some nice off ice . buildings or clean In-
dustry to bring taxes down lower, so that we one family owners,
e tc etc'-'— ' _, •_ .

' The final Uyo paragraphs are intercstine: "Don't forget "that we ot
tho ShunpIUe and Baltusrol way' and the Warwick Circle Association
"carry a blg.voto when It comes-time to go-to the polls. ("Big Vote"
In capital letters.) So let's all get together ort March' 4- at 8:30 at the
Towii Mall and speak up about this tax rate." To whloh we say, "Let'si!"

' There Is another letter, properly signed, and ,wc are printing: a
jjortloh^of it-without using the nainc^of the writerT~Thc lady who wrote
tlie letterbfelow is a very civic minded cltlien of Springfield and be-
lieves there should be greater interest and participation in the affairs-'
of our town. " . •' . -'-—~-—'•—— . •

'.'Might I pose'ii" question? Why Isn't there more complete cov-j_
erage (by the tjtin) on local civic affairs -of great interest ii the
citizenry? The Board of Education meetings — the Town7 Com- '
mlttee meetings, etc., are of great Interest-but are not covered and
enhanced with local color."

I If the writer of the above means by "enhancing with local coloy"
the stirring-up a controversy: or putting the spotlight of publicity j>n
differences of-opinion, the _Sun pleads~gu!Ity.. There Is no meeting-, no
gathering of people where a- newapapor .reporter couldn't find some
Innocent remark or a deliberate statement tha* could transform-an-

Reg
$199.95

$ ! 00

All Steel

ZONING BOARD
Reg.

Paddnd

Complete set or individuals.

(P ,XIiST'.,_,J

COMPANION SALE OF GOOD USED TELEVISION SETS
All Sets As-ls In Good Operat ing Order

2 Phi lcoJO" TVs .. . 29.95
R C A 1 0 " TV . . . . . : . . . , . . ^ . . . . . . 39.95
R C A TV 10" Console . ... . . . . .. ^ .. . 49.95
R C A TV 10" TV . . :.*.-...... ;.... 49.95

Delivery On All Appliances Exfrep

Admiral 10" Radio, TV, Phono. . . . . . . . . 64.95
Motorola HW Console TV 49.95
Garod 16" Console TV 59.95
Silverrone MVz" TV Console .^. .^ , . . 49.95
2 Magnavbx Radio-Phono. . . . . . . . . . . . 39.95

Remember—You Can Always S-T-R-E-T-C-H a'Dpltor-gt. :

SALES corp.
OPEN EVENINGS

mill 9 .,

Terms Arranged

THE MARKS BROS,
Established 192% J

Television Headquarters - " ; : -
^325-327 Mlllburn Av»., Millbum, N»4. >)fill-mp

Enaugural Address
• - . *

"—Fondly do we hope, fervently do we
_pray,-that .tHia-mighty:.acourge-of :war-may-
speedily pass away.

i

With malice toward none, with charity for..
all, with firmness-In-the-rigHt.as (3od gives
UB_to_B_e$_tte_tight,JeLus-s.trive to finish

jtlie work we are in . . . to dpallwnich may
achieve and cherish a just and lasting pejaee"
aSnbng^ourselves.and-all-njitions."-'-™ ---^

•'Youuii'-s .Service Hom<

True, officials will be more alert, to the-actual needs of the citizen
If more complete coverage Is given all meetings. However, nowspdper
spaoe la a.great-problem especially the cost of producing eyen_a_w.eckly
at the current wage scale.

' . ; • . . . • , • • - . • • •

Edlt6r, SUN:' - ' . 77*.._.._: - • • - , • •
It would give, me great pleasure If you would prlnt-the-followlng:-

letter In your paper this coming weblĉ _ __. -:.•.:„ _• —
On behalf of the Boy Scouts and Cubs of Springfield—J would

like to express my sincere thanks to all "who participated and con-
tributed to making the annual aYTveTheld on Paturday, February ^,r .
such a grand success. • • - ' - '

. - . Mrs. tee L. Andrews, Jr.—

EditoruS.UN; ~ - - .—"-- •—-"r~ • - .
In the Course of the preoodlng-week,-a drlvewas held for used

clothing for the Holland Flood Relief. The response has been most
gratifying. We extend our appreciation for the-work done by Girl
Scouts, Brownies and Cub Scouts apd the Woman's Club for annour
Ing the drive during their mooting oh February 6. We wish to thank'
all who have given In this drive. A special vote of thanks goos out to
towns' people in the apartments, for their donations and the use q<j

their cars to deliver tho collected clothing. .. . . . . " '
A special word of thanks Is extended to Roger Shotwell -for-hisr

readiness to supply.̂ hl»~trU'ck and together -with. M.; Tutasoo take the
goods to • the Holland-America Line Pier, which Company hnd offered
tp transport_all goods collected, Jn their ships to Holland.

No doubt many more of.our towns' people would have wished';to'
t i b t - b j i t ^ e r e r n o t jfiven the opnpr(;unlty. To them we wish to

p j i b u f ~ i i e w i refarding this drive w«s. purposely limited. The.
response to tho r«que»t for clothing was'far beyond all: expectations-'
and it l^.beHBved that the Immediate requirements hnye been Wore
than met.', 'j__ • ,' . ••-•_••.-'• -;-^ - _ — -

Of interest may be the information th»t ffiti paokage^
last Saturdny on the HpHand.Amerlca1 Line's 8,8, "Westerdam
similar quantity Is now awaiting shipment. . "••..

• . : . . ; - fllnoerelyi • •
.""•. • j - ; Mr and Mrs. W, Penard, . _ L _

SCHOOL VOTES
i l f j p flf 1).

the pr(oe pal4 {or the Qaudlneer
School was e^cegiiilve »nd l (

far - more for t h e l ^
tlieir reoent suhool pro|frftn(s, T(\e
eleotlon of allthree gajii||flfltBe QI
this group mfty In4loata a ph^n#0
or board poUofê , cspeBjally If an-
other sphbol 1̂  donstroittcd, .

This group has urged that » new
architect be efigageq. However, the

ser, who \\M desl|m«4 ssho
as WeU as Reglenal High J
ania schools |n a/number - pf'
Union and Kaaex Oounty wun>cl-

^e^board-w!

MOTORS
You Can lose Your License If You Fail To Comply
With Kew Jersey's New^Security Responsibility

Kffcotlvo April I, lOpjl nil'driver*- iiiiid owncrM oif motor vehicles (except Federal,
Stutc, County ami City'owned eiirijV will bo required to furnish proof of 'flns^iolal
renponolbillty »|> to jtl,(HW If they nre involved In an accident where there Ih ft dtatbi
injury or property dulnitRe lii exonSN of $100. FAILURE TO CO1WJPLV Vi'""" TrtJS
'KKQUIRKMENT RfKANS ADTOArATIO SUSJPENBlOiN OF YQUR MBIVBR'S LIflE|*SE
AND HfeGISTBATION. ,.•..""•, .. • - . . - , • "•

If you. are riot Insured you must he able to deposit with the Division of Motor Vs-
hicleit security equal to the estimated' duibuffe whether or not yoii <lre to bhinio,
LIABIWTV INSUBANCE In the amount of $11,000 la'automatic proof-of your ability .
t a p a y . , , . • ' • • • . -' • ' • , ' . ' ' • ' .-•• ' • ' - ' •- -:• ' r ,' ' •

• ' ^ . , . . ' 1 • ' " ' •

Should you have any questions about- the new1 law we wlfl bê  happy to ansWcr th«nt.
Explanatory literature la avalliible upon request. .̂ '

BRYSON AGiKCY
Springfield, Ne«rJeii»ey MIKjbum

LKGAL

of
tor al fh«

W (fb.
of w|d aecMjit
tweriber under on

and
tht ' Mt»t« of sa-ld

•Ix inohchs from tho
4t*< W t l W Will ,V)|
ffo(n projep^ittfaB or

juwm

•»

L I D O D INER
—r— p'n fog island r

,fflvqf« Roam 1.
for imoll portle*

4{J Baking Done
tin Premiges

r («k»n tot
•Irrhdpy » W«ddlng Qakti

irtd

Open All Day and Night
• " ' : - %

• • *
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PeQple We\ Know
••"• ~ I f y o i r baycnmy ltwija-- 'plwtSL' :;und itliL-m to ...-

tii<; -Spritiglield .'Sun _ Office oj- telephone

Dti^'a.i, Mr.*' Cliarlus HagetUT,
>Ir.v Itobrrt Springer, Mr*. C n.,
Ti iry, Mrs. John ZnlilcsUi nn'r] the
M1.S.M0 Lyml'=Batallk', Viola JC^Ier
am] Margaret Sippell. . ' ' '

y . n 1 Tf-.it of, 28 OaKleniAve--
nin- will be prpsnnt«d with a gofd

• iitihlcm marking hm MUi year cJ,

Jti'.-hurd Jennings, .sou of Mi'.
an/I 'Mrs. L. A.-Jennings of 3'l'i
Partridge Kiln. Mouiilaj.fl.sidr, u-;is
1'i'ccritly rli-etcd ' vi(?i-pn-!>i«ii in of
Alpha Tan ' Onii.-«a I''c;t(<.rniiy ,ai
Marietta College in Ohio. J<-JIniuj;.s
U a graduate of Regional High. • J» t-'ie-iwiLy ..WL-r.c-MM,-,

•Till ojiui ly IJituiL.s 01 lib .spent

I tot ivy! urday in New York Cjty..
Tliry..-.'iw "Thi- Kirijr; ami'I ," ate
ai Ihi; Latin QuarLer otid viiitcd
itocli<-f.-ller".f.'enti-r.

wherever the need

A c u l l f i ' i i n i . n l i y | M i i n l i n . i k

; I I I < I c i i i H i s c l .

- ' An OvHIanding Sorvlco '.'Wildln (lio Mconi of All"

Morris Avc... 5prlnEflcld, N. J. 160 Clmton-Ave
INcarSturr Hills Avc.I Newark 5. W. J.

' , Mlllburn'iS-4282' nlrnlnw 3-7123

with- the Long Unes
"l>iTrfyn(1nr~b7~ the"TCnVerlean """Tele-'
phone and Telegraph Company..

Pingry School has, announged
that the. following Springfield
students received scholastic honors
for the first semester: Robert and

_ WjIMam, JeweU. of ..5S .FpEl'aVdriyg,.
«nd-Edward Wronaky of 29 Crest
place. -., • • - • • : .

Mr. and Mr.s. SaFlngatc of 177
Hillside Avenue, are ' currently
spending several weeks in Miami
Beach, Florida. While in thesun- '
shine state, they will bo celebrat-
ing their twentieth wedding anni-
versary on February 19.. •

Samuel Lippincott of 208 Haw-
thorne Avenue has been granted.

composition of a.paraffin wax.
Mr, Lippineott.is a member.of the

.staff'.of the Esso laboratories of.
the 'Standard- Oil Development
Company. . . •

.Mr. and Mr«i. Victor Riechle ot
li>!5 Mountain Ave. proudly an-
nounce the birth of their son,
Michael Victor,-born February 2
at Overlook Hospital. Mr. Riechlc
i.s an.executive with th'e Titeflex
Corporation

—Mrr-nnd—
IDE Tooker Ave.

._ _bulte"t i
;- JKliJUp-Beckcr. Mr. nnri MraJSkh^.

ard Bunncll, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Huff; Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Flamme, Mr. Alvin Flammc, Mr.
ind Mr.^ Win. Fliimmc.'Mlss Mar-

Kiirnt Sippell, Guy Sclander. On
this occasion the announcement
of Mliis Sippell's , engagement.' to
Alvin Flamme wns made. Jean

Sippell were also CKereT

ON AIL LOWE MOTHERS,

inferior and -Exterior''

Reg. $46.50

NOW

'Period K~ti6~e'hole~Detik\'.

- John P.", McDermott of 171 Pitt
Road is the'TKvehtor of a com-
position of a lubricating.oil which
tontalns a corrosion Inhibitor" for

which he ho.< been granted a ;

THoTri^~a"m"cmbcr~of " t h e " Esso
Laboratories. v>.

At the last regular--Meeting of
the Police Benevolent Association,
Local No. 76, Patrolman John
Baber of 643 Mountain Avenue was^
volcd-ln a s ' a member.

Woman's Club
" News

Mrs. MabePV. Marsh of Weiit-
rre](rai)d""<ri"rrriliJri6r""deeoralor"W]Hr
J. . J. Hockenjos Company, " ad-
dreaseed members of the Spring-
Held Woman's Club"lost VVednes-
day evening, ut the JamwT Cald-
well .School;..'Mm! Marsh's <opie
was "Your Home as- a Back-
ground" and' in thb-'coursc of iier
discussion brought out the basic
fundamentals of interior .decorat-
ing as npplied to various types ai
architecture. .

A highlight of {he evening was
the donation by the J. J. Hocken-
jca Company, of wallpaper for one

_room and won by-Mrs. Charles E.
Miller of 216 Milltown'road,. ...'.
; Mrs. John Wilson, Treasurer of

the—SpringfMd—First Aid Squad;
gave.a brief resume of the history
and, services of the Squad which
"will celebrate" its "Fourth Anniver-
sary this week. Mrs. Wilson' told_
of the need for daytime volunteers
iiii«Ffc>Eca"- 'that anyone' interested
cnntn<:tsher for more detailed in-
formation.'•'" •

Mrs. Amy Bandomer introduced;
the four candidates for the Board,
of Education election: Mrs. Ra'yJ

mond Forbes, Mrs. Russell Hlllicr,
Alan Cunningham And Herbert Q.
Bailey. - ; : :

_Eour. 'names, . were..selected., for

Sr SeIandpr,-)-MTsr Njlcs P. "ChristeriKim,—Mrs.-
CharlesJ" Wulf, Mrs.—,Iohn Pitricy
and "Mrs. Sigurd OoriC-——-"

A_Icj)rnmlttee_ _wiu), tieleeted to
nominate candidates for a slate of
officers to be presented at the April
meeting for the annual election of"
ofliccrs in May. MemberH of the
committee are: Mrs. Robert Hayes,
Chairman; Mrs; Robert Smith, Mrs.
Harry " MoOT0e~ Mrar Cliarles'
Beardsley and Miss Mildred Lev-

—Two hew members
oomed 'into the Club.

were wel-
They are :

.Mrs. ,.IJsre:ZRlSr6cZ5fI_Cli_Sprin.g-
Brook road and Mrs. Edward Full--
rer of 135 Tooker avenue,

BbWHng team members have
J>cen thpcoiighly... .i;njoy.inK...-.thcir:
Wednesday evenings at Woorlruff'«
Bowling Alley. . High 'score for
January .14 was bowipd by Jane

T\.:arncy arid second place, by Ann
.Srlinejden On January . 21, Ann
Schneider, bowled high score and1

Loia I^indley was second. High
nrore for January 26 was bowled
by Lois Handley and second place
by^ Ann Schneider. Anyone intcrr
estcd in bowling with thp team,

contact Fir|ijt
Chairman.
'7Congratulat ions Rose MilleF for
all that -wallpaper you won. The
theme of the month f o n H e Ameri-
can Home Department will be "a
complete-redecorating job on the
rooln Rose selects^

The 'Springfield Woman's Club
was well-represented on Saturday"
morning at given at
the Raymond ChiSholm School to
s ta r t out a Dawn to Dusk Boy
Scout Drive. Busily engaged in
making this affair a success-Were
Agnes Andrews... Chairman of
Home Solicitation and Rose Miller,
Den Mother .and .very competent
breakfast waitress. Enjoying fruit
juice, buns, milk and coffee were/
Mary Tatuska^—Margaret ehria-
tensen, Marie- Mcllick, Charlotte"
Holler, Dot Weis, EtheI-Fcth^,-"Mil^
drea """Xindcmahjjr and " 'GfcrtrTidc"

_B^ccbc. Most of the members were
escorted by their Cub :Scout or Boy
Sco'ut sons."• . .

Edith Jakobsen an^ Ruth Hayes
(Utehded the Annual President's
Day at . the Townley Woman's Club
iu Union, The program was de-
lightful and the theme, was "The
Lure of Precious Gems?' • ~~

delivered 22 pounds
-bf-nyloiv-to-Greystone,

of Woman's-Club-will mw<t a t
the home of Mrs. Charles Phil-
lips of 13' Alvin Terrace at
8:30 "p.m. .

16—PTA .Founder's Day proKram.
in the Florence GaudMieer
School, 8:15 p;m.

Rose' of Lima, Short Hills
"dancer"7~p".m". a t the

Chanticler in Millburn. ' __
16—Garden Dept. of Woman's Club

at .home of Mrs. Harry Kateri,
<S77 Colonial Road;-Sumniit,.-at-
8:15 p.m. • •.—.';

16—Draraa-Depjrof Woman's Clubl
at the home of Mrs. W.
Schoenleber, 7 Remer Avenue,
at 8 p.m.

17^Ladies Auxiliary,.VFW at homo
of Mrs. Mary ,Hattersley7 -152
MeiselLavonue, 8 p.m. . _ . .

18—Jewish Comjiiunity Group. Le-
gion Hall, 8:30 p.m. (Meets
3rd ,Wcd.) , r , ,

18—Bowling Team of Woman's
. Club at Woodruff Alleys, 8:30'
-., p.rti. —•• ! :~7 •- = ^ — r —

19—Annual meeting of the Spring-
field Girl Scout A.-Bociation,
Presbyterian Church.

^tueio-Dcpt. of Woman's Clnb
at homo of Mrs. Geo. Lan-
caster, 23 Alvin Terrace, at 8

At-t l ie-regular business mect-

: t h e following recommendation
from tho-1 Executive • Board-,^'EHat-

Methodist,
^rmuaT'TVasliingfoh Birthday
"Supper, 5:30 p.m. at the church.

20—World Day of \Prayer observ-
a. $200 scholarship to a_SpjfingIicld
girl, a- senior _at_Rcgional High

"School, who plans to attend an_
accredited ndvanccd school Of
learning', (college, nursing school or
secretarial school). The.decision
shall be made by the Scholarship
Committee of th'o HiglTSchooJ."'"

Mrs. George .Lancaster, now-
"Chairmair-or "the—Music~Depart^
jnent, of 23 Alvin terrace, asks
that all active members of the

jlcpartmcnt.. -pla'n to. .attend - the
February 19 meeting an plans will
be made for th 0 balance of tho
Club Year.

.._The._W.ays and.Mcana- Committee,
are—making -plans—for a spring
bridge to be held at the Suburban
Hotel in Summit on April 14.

y m of Z
tu.*jrol Avenue was given a fare-
well party by the Colonial Gardens
SoclaL-Club-al, "i.ho .hoin,e_o£~Mra.-
Fred Buerklin of 18 Tower Drive.
Thc--Nlchol<i»'-" will be moving
Bhorlly~to Wcstvale, New York.'

Among those members present
were,:. Mrs. .Chapin, Mrs.' G¥abarz,
-M-rsi-Mohr, Mrs; Oors, Mrs.^Rap-
paport and "Mrs. Buerklin. •••-•

The one-time backwoodsman
vho become thenation's Kith Pres-
aenr^mi~lerrirnffoTrgli one ofTits"

gronlostT"ori£CH,-'was given new rm-
mortality today with' the pub-
Icatloh by the Rutgors University
rcss of « new nine-volume coir

ectlon of )iis writings. • ••'--''
most^completc_colk'ction_of.
' l t i ' i l d '

Rodgers And Harf
Musical At P. M.

The great musical talents which

Hurt one of the memorable: theat^
Tical golTaiboraition9~(>f all tlmo is-
amply cxompllfiod In the Current
gny hit, UT Mftrriefl An' Angel,"

ho 'Rutgers-Collectcd Works cpn-
aina B0 per cent' mare matnriaL
han has. been published in all p_rc-

dous editions. It is' expected to
stand as the final work of its kind

ion_th.(>..gr.eiit..Cl.vil War leader,
The~set"^vliicli~w'on"t on sule~ttp

day a t ?115"per set now contains
sifebt. volumes but a- ninth con-'
alnlngjtht' index ia.now being'com-

which bogins-lta-•£inol-wcek-dt "the1

Paper Mill Playhouse lA Millburn,
Monday. : . . . / —

' Beat . known . of tho songs-• are
"I'Married An"Angffl" jilld "Spring
Is Here'!" the former by tericTSroth-
er«0n and the—enaomible and the-
latter^ by BrQthorson.Jand Ru'tli

-Wobb7"Did-You-Ever-Gik Stung? '-
whlcli is aung by Miss Webb and
CrKifleS"~Aschmaiin, w>l|ilc
-Webb'w show-stopper Js:l"icr-.adyice
to'the^Angol, "A Twinkle In Your
Eye." The i'ingmg: laurels of the
Paper Mill arc ; given further Im-
pctua through .the efforts of Mir-
ian Scobt, Dolores Mlchelirie and
the..members of tho famed singing
ensemble. . .'....^.:...l .•'

da, endorsements, and even a con-
siderable ~nurnber-1of"speeches not
known- of before. ' " _. '_

— :Approximately 75 per -cont-of-
the llom.i in the works have

been—edited from original manu-
scripts. ™ " " ' . - •

In thn_tibacnce_of n manuscript,
the .'remaining 25 per cent, have
been edited from the best copy or
printed source which could be

; lo1 conic"in ; i n d , l o o k a r o u n d . . .
c q u a i n t e d w i t h tho n e w o w n e r s .

ield Furniture Co,
Morris Avenue, Springfield• ' • •• . ' . /

. PDKMKUI.Y.MnnKiif'K'

ers-Pubfisftes
ColUct so ii of Lincolnia

incoln's K—evcr'xompiled'r

Works- or Abrahajn Lincoln con-
tains G,870 'items' of.'which. 3,312'
have never before been published.
Among.these.new items are a grept

i " 6 ' t t H i "

to Lincoln scholars. ,An editorial'
board comprising Benjamin P.
Tjiomaa^FauTMTAngle and J. G7
Randall aided throughout the big
publicatio'n'job'. " • • - • ' • ' ' *

.At the State University, the yttprk:
was under the direct,supervision
oxJHarold N, Mungeru j t . , director
"of— the—Rutgers' University -Press.
His • chief—assistants—were -Miss
Ruth M. Field, associate editor,
and Mrs. Rox-eunliffe; -

"Sniftil- Business and the Air
JCorcei' Is the title of a new film
•originated by the United States\Air
Force. This pioture and the spea'k-
<U- are now available without cost

ffor showing to any civic club, trade
iissocIaUon, or other groups in-
terested In loarn|ngjiow_to secure
Air Force bufliness. ^ ^

The Newark Regional Office .pf
tho Eastern. Air Procurfcmcnt Dis-
trict^ is- locatcd'"-at~21:8~MaTkct"

"Street, Newark, and * served four-

"" j . . Cost Over $185;00l>"'"'"
More than $100,000 wius spent on

the edltorlalreseurch which made
•the Collected. Works—poaalbl<j;-It
was bogun_.25 years, ago by the-
Abraham Lincoln Association. Its"
flnnTiBlnir—wiw'—riroVlderl bv..':..thuiJ

app'roximatoly iialf of .the costs of
editorial preparation. Publication
costs will approximate an addition-
al $85,000. . . " • " .

Lincoln nchblarfl 'throughout the
nation have heralded the. new Col-
lected Wpi-ks <is..a "monumental
achievement" Adlai E. Stevenson,

as~weirkh"owri^(is.u-IififeblhT
Acholar us a statesman, -wrote,
'.'Lincoln belongs to everyone. Any
of ua'will be privileged to (ielve
into. '.The- Collected .Works for -the.
flashing, epigram, the tight-knit
argument, the home-spun figure
of ypcc'ch' in which Lincoln, cbuld
so'graphically illuminato his mean-
Ing, and. for the wisdom as solid
now as It wan tlibrt." ' • '..

' A l l a n Nevins, distinguished
p "Tim

Springfield
D/zte Book

1'ltllH' PU

ancc, 2 p.m.
Church.-

"at the Methodist

22—Princeton Seminary Choir,
Presbyterian Church, 11 a.m.

23—FOYA Club of .Meth'odU
Church, theatre party__aj. the
Paper Mill Playhouse. • -

Ii—VFW-Battle "Hill Post" 7683 ut
the* Chateau Baltusrol.

byterlan Parish Houae.
Chatham Community Players
—"Rio Rita" at-thej7,Chatham
High School.1— Also 27th and
28th.

26—American Legion Auxiliary
mooting at Lcgjon Hall,. S.p.m.

27-^-FlrcSlde Luncheon, Presbyte-
rian Parish Housoi—l-p.m._

28—Spririgfleld^v'oluntcor Fire DTP
_. partmentVannual dance at Cha-

teau Baltusrol.

5—Alcthca Bible Class & Service
Club Cafeteria Luncheon at
tho Methodist Church. '

,5—Extonslon Service, 1:30 - 3 p.m.
•*• Springfield Public Library.

Topic: "Usc-and_eaj!e_of_Pj<;a-
cnt Day Fabrics — Stain Ro-

— movai."

7—Boginncrs. Dcpt. PreaByterian
Church. Baked Goods Sale in

-.. the Chapel, 10 a.m.
8_Sprlngficld Democratic Club at

the Chateau Baltusrol (second
Monday of each month.)

17—SprlngfleId_R.eixd.ver Club. ~

MAY
md—^Daughter Bun-

quct, Methodist Church.

teen counties in noVtliorn New;
Jersey and Richmond—County in
New, York. For those Interested in
making arrangements for-lhe ohow-

g _ h p r i
'3434, extonsion 147.

E INCOME TAX RETURNS
g- • PHEPAItBP- \
2 — uusiri^BS - Home Owiiers

Indivlilunls

David Sager
E Public Accoimtiint-l'ax~Consi!ltaht
S-40 LivinBBton Afe~— HV. 0-2851-

Now1 Providence, N. J.
' l

First Church of Christ, Scientist
ai)2 Sprinitllnkl flvouuo BuhimltT N J. I '

A branch o£ THE MCSTHEB OH0ROH, THE FIRST CHUBOH OP
OIJBIST SCIENTIST In Boston. Mass.

Sunday Sorvlco 11:00 A.M. Sunday Sohool 11 ;0O A.M.
0; Wednesday Meeting, 8:15 P.M.i

Boadlns: Room. 340 Springfield Ave.—^Oiion-dally-lO-to 4:30except-
susaays and Holidays; also:Prld»y_ evenings 7;30 to 9 ao and

— after the Wednesday meeting. . ~ :

t l ' i MIMRHPN AV£- Mll I.BUJtl

Bargain Days

Ladies' Brushed Rayon

W N S d PAJAMAS
Including Some

Kuyon Jersey and
Multi Crepe

-Values up to 7:98 " (

5O3

^ ONE GROUP LADIES'

RAYON-JERSEY and MULTlnCREPE

Values to 4.98

DIANA AND LU^ITE

GIRDiES 2
Values to 6.98

00

LITTLE GIRLS'

. Sizes StofiX and
— u few-lurRer

Values to 4.98 200

Girls' Woof mmtAnd Corduroy.

Values _'.. < ^ 5 0

to 5-98

i i

Girls' Corduroy

3.00

LINED AND TJNUNKI)
Sizes 7 to 14 -Values-t© 10,98

BOYS' and GIRLS'
SNOWSUIT5 and

STORMCOATS

„ Values to 10.98 . . ' , . . , . , . : . 7 ^ - ^ 5.00 -

LADIES' BLOUSES. Value5^o^98—^^.—2.50

BOYS' SLACKS, Values to 7.95 . ' . ' . > ; . " 3.00

MEN'S WHITE.
SOLID & FANCY

piibllciition of the doi'liiillvo edition
of The Collected Worlts Is un event
of. Intematloiml lmportiince. At
hist wo have tlleucomplete writ-
ings of the greatest of American
exemplars of" democracy, edited
with <tn admirable combination of
dcholuvly expertnetia and ihuman-,
l-stlo. breadth, and pt^isonlbd J n ,a
format worthy of the^-farne of

"Ab r«h n m~til n col nVb-- — :-
The ColliHJtfld'Work.f was edited

-by-Roy. Pr Basler.'weli-known Lin-
coln authority who Is now Chief
of the Reference' Division of the
Library of C1o)ij;rosH. Assistant i'd-
Itoi-w- were Miirlon, P . Prat t and
Ll.oyil A, Dunliip, ,*rlw ,ykvl) kmiwn

BOYS1 LONG. SLEEVED~

POLOSHlRTS
and SWEATERS

.00
Values to 3.95

BOYS' FANCY AND
SOLID COLOR DRESS

SHIRTS
A N D ••

BLOUSES
Vaiues
to Z95

Many. Many Other Out-
standing Values for the

Whole Family

Manhattan, Van Peusenr'MiGr.egorr
B7VlDTrA"s3brte"d~Patt

Values to 6.95

Manhattan,
IJeuu Urunimel, v

Vun HouHon .

Values to 2.50

MEN'S PULLOVER
• I J

AND COAT

SWEATERS

to 7.95

• + • : • ' ,• •' '

.00

DRAP KIN'S
: Millbiirrt 6-0620335 MillbMrn Ave.. Millburn. N. J. Z_r

V k .OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS VNTIf^f IL M.

'• - . V
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TOWNSHIP OF'BPBINGKIEUJ—COUJJTY'-OK UNION, \ '
.' • . ' • • . • , ' • . . . . . . .IBM LOCAL MUNICIPALJBUDGET ._'._.. . •_

Xt is KeTibjr certified that the budget annexed hereto 'and hereby rhade a parv hereof Is :» true.copy ol the
budget approved by resolution ot the governing body on the 4tn d w of.February, 1953.

. _ . . . . . - • OJSONQKE WORTHINGTON, Clerk
. ' • - Municipal Building, Bprlngiltld, New Jersey

- • <J -—" Mlllburn 6-4177 ' .
by IIIU •

SYNOPSIS OK MINUTES -OK MEET-
ING o r m e UNION C O U N I V BOAKD
OP CIIOSKN FREEHOLDERS HELD
ON THURSDAY, JANUARY 22, 1953

Regular' meeting ,of the Board of
Chosen Freeholders' of Union County
was held at the Coun Bouse, Ellza-
nuth. N. J,' on Thursday. January 22

\

It Is hereby certified that the bu'dgej annexed nweto and herfrby made a part hereof la an exact copy of the
gtULU-aa V.I* wlth^nu^eur^-or^RaFVoV«»lllig^bo<li.'r-mitt-alI jfaamoa»^aj*^orr«ct-*n<l-that all «tatftment« con-—

talned' herein are In proof, • • ** \ • ' ' • '
••--- - ...._ i . . .. ' , ' • . . FREDERICK J. STEFANY.

1 • . RoKisiered Municipal Accountant
\ ' *.. " • 1007 Sprlntrfleld Avenue, Irvlngton 11, N. J.

deputy ' 'riierK calied1 'the i roll
which showed, the following members

Certified by n\v * n.
This 4th duy of .February, VJi'i.

•Tale* I\pr.

• r , . . . •. STATEMENT • . - • .
(Required by Reil«ed Statutes, Section 40:2-14)

" "' "" • •","". - •• i Y u r

, ' • " ' . • • ' ' . , ' 1953
Local Purposes (Including Bank Stock Tax*) :. . \r .-_• .•.-.----.-".$ 418.444.89
Local'Dliitrlct Schools In Municipal Budget .,''...'.- I-.:- : . ' 9,455.75
Local District Schools - (Estimate for 1953) '. „ 378.678.96
Regional High bcijool (Estimate for 1933) 113.482.78

. C o u n t y " • ' • • . . • • . '. •
• (a) General Count7 ; (Estimate for 1953) ._.;__."_T^._'._-^T"."-- 110,000.00.

" Abstract
• Year

- 195J
356,429.72

'8:785.75
406.936.95
103.314.78

07.331.58

Year '
1951 .

$ 287.142.481

10.053.50
306,650.00

» 63,870.58

79,951 '.2i

Totals ..-.'. - x—$1,030,082.38 V 975,793.18- * -747,667.80
» - • . ! * . - ' , . " • • ' " - - ' . ^ - .

State Aid: * ' . Received and to be Received (Allotted)
(a) Road Maintenance and Construction funds : —- 7,721.00 '.7,721.00 •_ 7.721.00

1 (b) Relief Funds '...'.:".;... :.___ . •" , " . " . • • ' • 537.00
_i_c) Highway Lighting-Funds_..'._: .' „ , . . .-' ." • . 884.50

(a) Police and. Tire Departments : '. . • 1,637.76 1,672.62-

1. . . . LOCAL BUDGET NOTICE ........ _ _ • . .

Local-Budget of the Township of Springfield, County of Unlonfor the fiscal year 1053. ' ' - — .
BE IT RESOLVED, that the following statements ..of, revenues and> appropriations nhall constitute the local

'budget for tho year 19W.* '...! _'—
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,-that'said budgot be published In The Springfield Sun in the issue of the'12th

-day of February, 1933. '- * ' . . -- • •". •
i ' Notice lj hereby .given that the budget and tux resolution wns approved by the Township Committee of the

Township of Springfield. County of Unlon,-on.-the-4th day-of February, 1933.
' A hearing on tho budget jind tax resolution will bo held at the Municipal Building, on the 4th day of-March.^

••- -19S3. at 8:30 o'clock (P.M.), at which' time and place objections to said budget and tax- resolution of the Township
'•-of'Springfield lor the year 1953 may be presented by taxpayers or other interested-persons.

• j • * EXPLANATORY^ STATEMENT . . " " _-_ .
Summary of General Budget Section of Budget "" • Year 1953

-— - 1 . - Total Oeneral Appropriations for Municipal-Purposes (Item 8(h), Sheet 12) ' $ 518,717.50
2. Total Municipal Budget Appropriations for Local District School Purposes-fltem -.

8(k), Sheet 13) - :r . . . . . r . - ; : ;" . . . . . . . - . . - . . .—. ' • - - - - 9,455.75
3. Appropriation—Reserve for Unoalleoted-Taxea-v— — (at Required for Taxes In MunlclparBudget""-;.~T-:."r;-:rr;-—•-•;-—-"-.i'v-~-^--;-:_;i---;i--.^:

" " for-Other Taxes (School,-County, and Speolal District Taxes)—-.— 67.731.18

Year 1952
* 450.334.00

0,785.75-

67,803.53
4. Total General Appropriations" (Item 9. Shoet 13) ...i.'—..--,-'- - —-"- , 631,921,64 J 357,836.47

.... 3.._Less: Anticipated Revenues (Item 5, Sheet 3) - ---—— i..".Trr.."nZ—.—— 204,021.00 101,021.00

arr, Herllcb. Hlckok. Peorsall. Bchel-
deler." and Valentine. Dlrector~DUdley
absent.

In the absence of Director Dudley,
Freeholder Bennluger made a motion
that Freeholder Herllcb.. be elected.
Director Pro Tern, which motinn ii>.̂
duly seconded, by Freeholder .Bauer,
and on roll coll unanimously oarr.led.

Also present: \ "'County Attorney
Ward: Asfi't. County Attorney Bauer;
County Supt. of Publlo Works Carey;
County Engineer Meixell; Ass't. Supr.
of Roods Tomaeulo, and County
Treasurer Plerson.

Freeholder Bennlnger made a mo-
tion that the minutes of January 2nd
and January- 8th. 1953- be—approved,
which was duly., seconded and unani-
mously carried. . '

On Motion 'of ' Freeholder' Pearsall,
duly seconded by Freeholder Vulen-r
tine, all bills presented for payment
were .unanimously ordered paid.

Tho following communications were
fSOT and ordered., filed:

Communications were received from
ho following persons, commending

the "Board" of Freeholders'- for - Its re-
cout appointment of Mr. Howard Cox
of W.csttlold to tho Board of Mana-
gers "-6f Bonnie Burn Sanatorium:
Paul E. Davis of Westfleld; Donald H.
Bagger of Westfleld: Walter R. Dunn
of Westfleld; Andrew J£ Beyfuss-of
Westflold; Horace E. Baker-of-JKcat-
fleld; Harry-Glasser-of Westlleldirr.j.
Oertel, of Westfleld; John E. Bllane of
Union; I. P.'Donaldson of Westfleld;
Miss Joan Bpoch; Carl A. Tcschemacher
of..Wcatlteld;.'Charles.J. Hoffman of
Rahway and Frank.M. Pitt of Union.

Communication from Dr. G. .W. H.
Horro, County Physician .reporting
that tho morgues In Union County
are in clean" condition and kept in

>od-̂ -order, ; '
Resolutions were received from the

following Commissions; authorizing a
TOriun. fuf-Um ytHir "1953-to--thnlr^»m,-:

6. Sub-Total

7, Amount to B« Raised by Taxation: • . ' • • • " • • • . _ • > "
"(a) To Be Added to Local District School Tax I . - - - ; (Item 6(a),', Sheet .5) D.455.75

"ij'_LocaLJeurpQEe_(Municlpal)_X»xJItBm 6, Less Item 7 v (a) ) ..... (Item 6(b), Sheet 5) 418,444.89
9,785.75

356,420.72_

The", amount to be raised by taxation for Local School District Purposes for 1953 Is. J388.134.71, a dooronso of.
$28,587.99 "compared to 1952. This provides for LocarSchoorDlatr lc t Taxes and th^-doflclency in basic aid to the
Local School District. . ~" • " '• _•'".•

The amount, to beraUed by taxation for tho Regional' High School Dlstrlct^for 1933 1s_$113i482i8,_an_incr.eiUiB_
of $8,168.00 over 1952. . ~ T- T=r~ : ~'—•—' ; - - •-— -

; The amount to b« raised for County Taxes in 1933 is estimated at $110,OO0.Off, an Increase ot-»12;(XJ8;44-Dver_
1981, which Is due to-the Increase In ratable* and an anticipated rise in the 1953 County Tax Batoi1 '.
-~--.-The amount to-bo raised by taxation for Looal Purposes In 1953-ls $418,444.89; an lncroase.of $82,015.17 over

-1951— - . . . .
tho 1953 increase in operating appropriations Is »59.739.35; salaries and^ages $32,997.35 and other expenses _

$26,73TS0. The 1953 Increase In salaries arid wages provides for 3% salary Increases; and Increased personnel in tho
Fire, Road & Sftwer"Departme,nt^7TTh'o~ 1953'Increase ln~other exponso . appropriations Is reflected primarily in the-

.following; Oarbago_ar>d_Trs«h Removal; Flood Control; Building and Grounds; Tire Department; Modification of
Ordinances; and Road and Sewor Departments.' "' •.. ~ ••• •- ,

It Is rstlmated that tho_l?53_tax rate will ba»8.13 compared to $8,41 In. 1952, .a decrease of 26 points, which
Is attributable to the following: Local Schools, deoreose of 52 points; Regional high Mhool, docroaso oClVi points;
County, Increase of J',4 points; and local purpose, lucre»«o of 25 points. " " _ _ ' -

;he amount of J240.D0f" Dnlon'COunty
Mosquito Commission; Union County-
PnrK Commission and Union County

hade Tree Commission.
Resolution from the Union 'County-

Shade Treo • Commission that tho
Uules and Rpguln.tlons of tho Com-
missIon-fortrio-prDtcotlon" 4s caro of
trees -and shrubbery or ornamental
matorialj}lant«l or growing haturally
within tho Hlghwayo and Parks under
tho_)url5dlctlon-of - the -Shade- -Troo
Commission, as adopted by-the Com-
mission on Sept. 12, 1935, and consent-
ed to »nd approved by the Board of
Freeholders —on—Sopt; 20, 1933, bo
,dOBtcd_lor_tho_y(;ar_l9«3__

Itcoolutlou by tho Shade Tree Com-
-mlsaler*;—appolui,lng ', Jose-phlne R.
Walsh as Secretary, to ..tn« Union
County-Shade Tree Commission.-wltli-
ô jt compensation. '" ' ' '

County Clerk, enclosing Oath of
Office of Carroll W. Hopkins as
Judge of the Union County- District

Romeo as' Engineering Aide In the
County Engineer's Office, al. $2040.00
per annum, effective'February .1.TD537
was on roll cull .unariypou&ly adopted.

llJlzrFreeholder Behninger for Road
& Bridge Committee, authorizing the
County Troasurer and -Attorney to

request to ' tiii&f er $5,355.05 from
Bridge- Operation to Road Main-
tenance and Repairs 'in • our 1952
County Work Progr&jB;~was referred
to Road' Committee. '" ''
• City of Plainfleld, calling our at-
tention to the condition of East Front
St.. from Berckman" St., to Lelsnd-
Ave,, was referred to Road and wldge

Summit Lodge of Elks, stating they
ore going on record as, supporting the
movement for the construction and
operation of a Union County Hos-
pital, was referred to Public Welfare
Committee. - •
» Overlook Hospital, asking for fi-
nancial support from the' County in
the erection of a 25 bed Isolation unit
to tak-e care of all types 'of com-
municable diseases and. polio, was* re-
ferred to Public Welfare Committee.

Union County. Board of Elections,
enclosing resolution asking 'that their"
employees be increased , {120.00 each,
over and above the amount, submit-
ted in their recent department budg-
et, was. referred to Finance Com-
mittee. . . '

Chairman, Purchasing . Committee,
advising of bids received for furnish-
ing 235 binders."as -per speclflcatlons."
for the Register's Office, for one year,
commencing February 1, 1953, was re-
ferred to Purchasing Committee. .
—Chairman. Purchasing Committee,
advising of bids received for clean-
Ing, oiling, furnishing and installing
one new ribbon each month on 145
typpyrir^H*. TDTf or ?****H. *P the Court
House "and, also oil other County
owned typewriters anywhere in the
County limits, was referred to Publlo
Property Committee.

Chairman, Purchasing Committee,
advising of bids, received for Bunker
"C" Fuel Oil for the Court Houser
from Feb. I, 1953 to Feb. 1. 1954, was
referred to Publlo Property Commit-
tee, • : •

Chairman, Purchasing Committee,
advising bids were received for fur-
nishing-paper" chemicals and serv-

•f-TBimlrea-on Photostat Machine,
er-speclflcatlons^ln-the-Register'a-

Offlco, . was referred tp_ Purchaslng-
rCo'mmltteo, -: - -~ ~ . '—

Monthly report of the County
-Treasurer -was —received "-and" 'filed'

Following resolutions wero Intro-
duced and moved for adoption"? "

(1)—Frooholdor Bonninger for Road
<fc Brldgo Committee, extondlng leave
of absonco to .James Q. Tomasulo,
Chief Clerk In tho Road Dopt., for
six months.-CTwltlJPTit—pay, effective
Nov. 8, 1952; was -on roll-oall unanl-.
mously adopted. • "

(2)—Freeholder Bennlnger for Road
Ss Bridge Committee, approving, the
tomporary appointment of Georgo V.

trlbutlon to the-Township" of Union
tor the widening ot-Ohejtnut Strtet;
said contribution to be In an amount
of 40% of the cost of the work, >ut'
not exceeding 145,000.00, was on roll
call unanimously "adopted. ' • '

(4)—Freeholder Carr /or Public
Property^—GtrtjHttittee.—Authorizing Dl-
reotor and Clerk to execute agree-
ments between th£ Otla Elevator Co..
and the County for the maintenance
of seven Otis Elevators at (454.00 per-
month for the seven, effective Jan.
1, 1953, was on roil call unanimously
adopted. ' - "

(5)— Freeholder Carr for Public
Property Committee, dt^larlug an
umergency ~ and authorizing . Bubcock
and WUCOX Co., .to '̂l-efflace 56 tubules
In the "Boiler'No." I, at a price not
to exceed $2.QOO.OO. was on roll call
unanimously adopted.

(6)—Freeholder Can— for Public
Property Committee, grunting Way'-
land T. Smith, Chief Operating Engi-
neer in ™ttro-T>eptj of "Public • Works,
sick leave with pay. from'" Jan. 5, to
March 1, 1953," . was on roll call
unanimgusly adopted. • •.,

(7) •— Freeholder Carr for ' Publlo
Property- Committee, accepting the
bid of Carey Office Equipment Co.^
of Elizabeth,, lowest bidder, -'(or
olesnlng, oiling and furnishing a new
ribbon each month lor approximately
143. typewriters in tho County, . at
$1.20 per typewriter but not exceeding
$ 2 O S 8 0 0 r " - U J l i l
adopted. ~—
. (8) '— Freeholder "Carr for Public"

Property "Committee;, accepting bid of
Esso -Standard Oil Co,,, for furnishing
300,000 gallons'of Bunker "O""WTel Oil
at $2.10 per 42 gal. barrel and author-
lzlng -Director and . Clerk- to-execute
agreements, was, ou'TUn call unanl-1
mously adopted. . • . . . .
—i.(9)—Freeholder- Hlckok:. lor.. Finance
Committee, approving four personnel.
actions In various departments.- was
on roll call unanimously adopted.

(10) — Freeholder Hlckok for-rFir-
-nance .Committee; authorizing |he'
-CflUn.tr_Jrflaaurer..to endorse for sale..
Y)\\ft \\\\Y\f\v^f\ SIIRT*PB " BOiiimtt——-Honiff-
Laud Co.,. for the liquidating price
of-MiOSW-pir-sharB. snmo being as-
sets rocoivud from the Mary E.
Gardiner Trust Fund, was on roll
call - unanimously adopted. •

.(11)—Frpeholdcr~Valontlno- for Pur-
chasing Commlttoo, accepting bid of
Wilson-Jones Co., for furnishing—235,
binders, as per specifications to the
Register's Office-for one year, com-
mencing Feb. 1. 1953 at 117,80, or a
lump sum of $4,183.00 and authoriz-
ing Director and Clerk to execute
agreements, was on. roll call unnnl-.

Payment of Bonds ;.......\_.^_ , . 51,000.00 t 51.OQO.00
Payment of. Bond Antlo. Notes ^ 13,250.00 . 8,730.00
Interest-on Bonds : . . * ™ . - . - . ^ r - 6 , 4 0 2 ; 5 0 -8,747.50

.Interest on Notes — —X ..300.00' 300.00

Total of Municipal De-bt Service - . . .— . . . . $ 70,952.30 » 68;707.5O

51,000.00
. 8,750.00

8,7.47 JO
300.00

51,000.00
8.750.00

. 8,747.30
34.14 . 245X9

$ 68,707.50 $ B8,531,B4"

' General Revenues

1,. Surplus Revenue Cash Appropriated

3. 'Miscellaneous Revenues ' -
.Licenses i ., i_ . • •

!._F-ora_anoV Permlta , . . •- . . , . . _ . . _ . —
-^^—Flnes-and -Costs—Municipal-Court .-, :-—.

Interest and Costs—Taxes ---r „_ . - . . . . _ . j i . -_
Interest and Costs—Assessments . . . : ' —

• Franchise Tax - ,.-• . -_-; '. '.
Orbss Receipts Tax A.--...: . ; '.-----'i-_._-
Bus Receipts Tux ..--I -

. Veterans'iXouslng Receipts . , . . . .-
"Slate Ald=Hlgrisray-EigKtlrtg -.L - i i—-;
State Rosd-Aldr-Ohapter «, PX. 1947, Formula

ANTICIPATED REVENUES
' Anticipated

I9S3 / 1932
03.000.00 $ 90,000.00

Realized In
Cash In 1952

$ 00,000.00

8,000.00
10,000.00
2;300.00

• 2,000.00
200.00

28,500.00
15,000.00

« g y v
(o) E x p e n d i t u r e s — M u n i c i p a l ' • . " • ! ' • . . •

Bmergoncy Authorizations _-. z 2,500.00
Overexpondlture — 1951 Budget ' / :

Appropriation .„- z.* .73

Total of poferrod Charges and

—StStutoryExpenditures-— Municipal".!--* 2,500.00 _ , .-7&-

(h) Totnl Ctone'ral Appropriations for •"'• .
• Mnrrtctmtl-PnrpoMa — - . . : V : - - — $318/717.30 $450,334.00 $2,300.00 $452,834.00 ;>423,337,63 $20,408.37

7,721.00 7,721.00- 7,731.00

(J)Deferred Charges and S t a t u t o r y —
.-—-.- Expondltures — Local-School— .

Dertcloncy In Basic Aid' for Looal Sohopl
D i t i t '

Sub-Totals—Miscellaneous Revenues -_-«.- j . . . . . . . - $
pecl»Ht»m«-of-G«neral-R«venuo-Antlolpated-w4trFPrlor-;Wrltten-Oonsent

of Director of Local Govormiiient__ •__ • ~" '• v
Trust Cash Surplus _; . . ._^__._. . ;_. .^ .~i-* ^ Z Z J Z . . . . . . . ?

70,021.00 $ 72/121.00. $ 88,433.17

r y p
District ' - i 9,455.75 0,785.75

5,000.00

- 3 , Total Miscellaneous Revenues - I '• '84,021.00
4. Receipts from Delinquent Taxes ; '. - i \ 24,000.00
4A. Receipt* from Tax Tltlo Liens - Z2 100000

5. Total of Items I, l(a.), 3 and 4
-6.—Amount-to - - •be Raised by-Taxation

(a) To Be Added to Local District School Tax _ - . .
(b) Local Purpose Tax-, ' ....„"_"—•••-^•"r^z

$ 03,033.17
29,484.65

' 10,942.34

.» 204,021.00 ."» 191,621.00 $ 226,360.16

1,000.00-

70,821.00
31,000.00

l_l ,000,00

. Total-oXJDaforr.ed-lCliarttcs-BJud_Sta.tutory___-1_^, .. . T
. Expenditure-—Local-Sohool _- .._.^r.*il,455j5^_$__9.7J3;7S.

(k)_ Totnl Municipal Appropriations' l(l and — ~
y i b b v o ) """.--• " ' J

FDr_Looal-Dlstrlct, School Purposes ._ .^..i: 9.455.75' ..* $ 9,785.75 $-9,785.75-

$20,496.37

7, Total 6f Oe'nerallBudget Reveniies

. . . . 0,453.75
,-=^^-——•418,444.89—

9.785.7S
38«,429;72-

' (1) "TotnlTaonornrApproprlatloni! ul this Polnt..»52a,173.35 $400,119.75" $2,500.00' $402,610,75 $433,123.38'
(m) Resorvo for Uncollccted Taxes ._ 103,748.39 ' 97,716.72 97,710.72 97,716.72 \

9. '•'. . Total Oomrral. Appropriations"". .- . . . . .$631,921.64 $537,836.47 $2,300.00 $500,338.47 $530,840.10 \ $29,490JT

$ 63.1,931.64 ..$ 337,83«.47 __

Appropriated Exneniled 193Z

DED10ATION-BX..BIDEB — R. S. 40:2-1811 _ ' _ _ _ _ . • • • • • - . . .
"Tho dedicated r'ovonucs" anticipated during tho year 1953 .from DOG LIOENSES ,are hereby antlolpatcdv us

rovonuo and aro horoby appropriated for tho purposes to, which said rovenue-^.-dedicated by statuto or othor legal

mously a
(12)—I

chasing Co:
er. Valentine for Pur-
t/tee, accepting bid a!

f f i h i i
g , pg

Photostat Corp. for furnishing piper,
chemicals and servicing required, on
Photostat Machine in the Register's
Office, as per specifications In the
sum of $18,044.25. and authorizing

adopted.
(13)—Freeholder Hiokok

Oommlttee. Introducing tho 1953
Budget of the County of Union, was
oh roll call unanimously approved.

(14)—Freeholder Hlckok ror'FIniince"
Commltte*. resolving—that a Special
M e t i n g of this Board be held on

February 9th, 1953 at ten A.M., for
the purpose' of holding a public bear-
Ing on the 1953' "budget, »hd tax
resolution, us approved und for thfr
purposie of taking such action 111 re-
lation to~ fcttid budget Including the
adoption of the Budget If this, jjoord
may _then decide, wus on' roll call

rrrtoxi ~
eing no further businvtss io

be considered and on motion of Free-
holder Berfnlngerr duly -seconded by-—
Freeholder Pearsall. Director Pro Tem '
declared the meeting.adjourned. 'Next
regular meeting—Friday. February 13.
iB53'"»f"io':30' A : M ; ; " — - - « - . . . -

MICHAEL F. KEWI, ,
Clerk of" the Board.

AMAZING NEW DISCOVERY — FREE y
THIS AMAZIMO NEW DIICOVERY gives quick relief from slnuf heid-
aches. pressure In <oreh»d,.sorenets In eyes, aching cheek bones, bridge
of nose, top of head, back of head and down neck, can't think itraisnt
or see well at times even tho' glasses-have been recently fitted, nervous-
ness, dirzyness. This new treatment rellevesrmuat sinus headaches in-4ev)
minutes 'and as"genef-al rule soreness in hesd, face and neck is entirely
relieved.in short tlme.-No matter how long you have suffered.or how
e>u-onlc your case may be or how many different treatments you have
tried or how much money you have spent without results, we believe
you will be am a led at the fast relief this amazing new treatment gives
you. It hss given •mixing f « t relief to thousands; Write for FIVE DAY
rjlEE TRIAL, post paid to you, no cost or obligation except this: when
you write for It. It is aireed that you will mall-it back at tho end of
live days if not tatfidea, since it is not a sample.

- . NATIONAL LABORATORIES. — LODI. CALIFORNIA

FLEMINGTON FUR CO.
Open SUNDAY &Ev«iy Day

'• MINK
Dyed Muikrar -__~_^
P>«<< Squirrel

Nature! Stout Mutant
NeluMl Sheared R K H I I
Dyed Ituulan Kellniky

Bcoodtall Lwnk ,

FINALCLEARANCE!
LUXURIOUS

FUR COATS
BELOW COST TO MAKE '

AT OUR LOW CLOSE-
TO-FACTORY-eOST PRICES

NlW JnSlY -
Pur Mmnut»ct*rer

e\ General Awropriatlone." •'. '
(a) Operations

.OBNERAL-.OOVBBNMENT. , . . . . . .
Administrative and Executives '

Salaries- and Wages _ - ; i^ - . . . •_..
"." Other Expenses L

Assessmeht and' Collection of Taxes
-•-" , Salaries, and Wages . - u._. .

Other Expenses j . . r — : z .
w IForeclosures Bnd Deeds ' •

Other Expenses --• „,: '
Department "of Finance ""

•. '• Salaries and "Wages -"-
^irher-Bxpensea . ; ^

' , Salaries and W i s e s ' _, i , .< ,...\
~' — Other "Expens es^r^rji ^-n»^_- ---i^^

1 iMbllo Buildings and Grounds
[ Salaries and Wages u.j...
!. Other Expenses-.1 -.:^..,

,'•" Wood Control
'• Salaries arW Wages ., •
! Other Expenses , . ._, „

Planning Board
.Other"Expenses \ ;_..^._...

Btate Employees' Retirement System of. , •
New Jersey .—. Municipal Employees ',

• KlOTECTlON TO PERSOKS AND PROPERTY
Tiro —

Salaries and Wages • " :;rOther-Expenses '.^.. „______-•
D r e Hydrant Rental . . . . . . .

^ Penstbn-Fund—-^Munictpat"!
pension-Fund ~

Police _
jBsJarles and vrtxea^.^-. _^r;_:

'L~l_Other_£xpenseA •'., " .rr^r.:.
Pension Fynd -J- Municipal Fund _ i _

~ Pension Fund — State Fund ."zz. .,
, TFafflc- Control

for 19S2 Total for
—~\: :By Emer-—19SZ-*r- ——

for 1932 gency Modified -Paid or
Resolu- By AH Charged

t lon Transfers

-[Reserved

..»-13,685.0O
' 9,850.00

. . 33,7.10.00

._ 15.930.00

._ 10,600.00
^Z 400.00

.1,400.00

113,670jOO
,48.143.00

—:I-1,000,00
. - I 5,400.00

O.flBO.Ofl
11,200,7;! .

-^Municipal Court—-
^ SnlftrlciiZBrutdWftgea-, -

>ther Expenses .- i i t_--T^.._.rjr3' ._ . 450.00 _
. -^ecoraer ZZ:.-*-L. - ~ - ' —MOJO _

ClVll Defense ' ""nl'-l. _ •'" ""
Salaries and-Wages .' . _,. L_- -----100,00-"-
Other Expens'ea~..L"— . —, . 3,500,00

_ IRoad Repairs and Maintenance
Salaries and. Wages _, ±¥ „ . .

,'•.-. ' mother Expe.lises _i__i ..', ._:—Hs^Jj. .—„
Construction, Reconstruction, Repairs ahd

Maintonanco-wlth State Aid-by Formula ,
-—-Stroot-Llghtlng

SANITATION ,-.
- Garbage and Trash Removal

.' • pthon-Expenses —-J ^.-j.-j., . .^ . . . . i ..*._-
, — . -Bower Maintenance.---* \ .. . . . . . . . . .

. Salaries and Wages . '"._._i_. . ;_. . • . . . . '
1 "Other Expenses . - . --. .^.:._.—_
, Rnhway Valley Sower Authority ,
HEALTH AND CHARITIES

Board of .Health •
Salaries and Wages ^ i:.^. _
Other.'Expenses i . '

' Revision of Sanitary Code
Salaries and Wages . ._._.__ ,, ........
Other Expenses . „__, ........

. * Poor Administration
' Salaries and W*gea. : „_.._.._.___..._...„

-—.—'-Other—SlxpenjHMi- —... ^...._.^.«.__j_' ,
» Poor Rollef ,.'-' t.' ! . ._
: Services of Visiting Nuraet — Contract '.---'

Contribution, to Hospitals (Overlook Hospital)—
RECREATION AND EDUCATION -

Playgrounds tnd RecreaiUon
Salaries and Wagta _ ., ;..."..»,.i'r._.
Other Expenses _•__. •.....'....,

. * Maintenance of Free Publlo Library . . .
. VNCLASSinED

Publlo Event* and Celebrations — R.S. 40:48-54.1
Oodlflcatloh of Ordinances

Other Expenses . . . . . . . . > __:.

35,000.00-
" v

i'4,SO5.6o .
4,395.00
9,730.00

•3,840.00
873.00

, 250.00
730.00

890.00
30.00

1,000.00
3,400.00

400.00 .

4,200.00
4,630.00 '

13,773.00

700.00

4,000.00

^ • Total of 8 (a) 'Horns , . . . . . ' . ."I , . . . $435,,763,00

'.u (b) Oontlniront .. ;.; :., ., ,....^ _., 300.00'
Summaty of Operations »nd Contingent

Appropriations —. . • • u • '
- , Salaried and. Wanes . . . : ^ J . . « 344,033.00

... Other Expenjio (Including Contingent) . . . . . . 101,310.00

11,800.00
3,830.00
9,150.00

,2,023.00
710.00

038:73
.- .73,00
3,000.00
3,400.00

.-. 400.00

" 3,460.00
3,000.00

' 18,385.00

800.00 •

' $3,300.00 $378,333.75 $349,783,34

500.00 ' -'. • BOO.OO'

' 13',50O.0O
3.B5O.OO

' 9,400,00

3,823.00
710.00

938.73
"2J.00

3,000.00
3,4O0'.0O

'4OO.00'

3,460.00
3,000,00

18,305.00

•11,073.64 •
3,403.73
0,120.33 -

3,830.00
700,01

8M.7S
Ii9,31
3,200.00

3,137.00
4,214,98

18,385.00

211,957.75
1M,578.01) 3,500.00

107,9;i2,7S
181,103.00

187,692,U
183,193.13

' 736^8
' 350.15

20.67

5,00
9.09

50.00'
. 35,49

2,000.00
200.00
400.00

323.00
••• 785.03

140,00

1Q.34O.84.
18,009.0V,

• Meet the beautiful new Chrysler Windsor /v : v
one of America's First Family of Fine Cars! -

.'• • It can be yours for little more than a low-priced ,
' : . car with all its extrasi Yet see what you get ; : :

• Chrysler size, Chrysler safety, Chrysler
'.:. quality; Chrysler prestige'... and the "

! finest engineering in any car todayl
New Spitfire enginef most tremendous • ,

•••X

performer'of ita .kind ever built. . . and i
fuli-time Power Steering, if you wish it: • "
' r . -.•'• last wordin Bteering control! •

, • Newi-Lype shock'absorbers thV smother all^ -
road bumps .-... make riding fatigue ad
, , "obsolete" as the buggy whip! •

• The satisfaction and pride .of possession-that
makes Chrysler owners stay Chrysler"owners! 7" "

• Stop in. today and learn how
readily you can own a beautiful Chrysler . . .

at surprisingly modest cost! • •.

Total Operations • ._ r . $438,383,00 $378,535,78 $3,500.00" $3.79,033i75 $349,785,24 $20,250.91

(o) Capital Improvements ' •
OapltW improvement Fund —-—..'_—V.
Highway Equipment •\.-.,jJ .'.

Total-Capital InvprovemenU -i—V
u n i q w r D H t a w r

3,000.00. ' '3,'OOO.PO
4.000.00

1^^0,000.00. _t.^9,0$0.fl0 .'!

s.ooo.oa s.ooo.oo

..:.:... • • . . WrM,wL.#. JI.WO.OB;;-^

: .' •', • . ' ' . ' t

me beautiful '

C H R Y S I E R W l N0Sdf t -one of Americâ  first family of fine carsj

MORRIŜ  ^
155 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD
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SAFEWAY VALVE!

SA«
Ib.

GROUND I
BEEF

Be sure...shop

SAFEWAY GROUND CHUCK ^ CHOC, > 59c

GROUND ROUND u ; CHOC, . 83c

Here's

Shop SAFEWAY for

Featuring . . .

GRADE A EGGS
BREAKFAST GEM-LARGE WHITE

38$ doz.

Enioy these

LIBBY birthday values . .

| Golden

LIBBY'S Cream 5ly!«

Garden

LIBBY'S Sllcad or Halvoi

• Beets Jwjk "n 14c
Wnole^eW IBB^
Peas&Cirrotst™

Cornedbeef Hash ! t . 28o
30

t t 27c

Potted Meat i'»
Vienna Sausage

^ 10c
; LIBOY'S •.

Of/ier fi/g Values!

• With the removal of OPS controls from the sale of meat, Safeway is once
. again able to Bring yoirall-oftherpppular-cutsnof^meat, prepared In the way

ou/ customers have demonstrated they prefer them. For Example,-you..will again
—find on sale_at-Safeway. ., • —'•

• R ib Roasts . Ready for the. oven. These are prepared before weighing for
salerfor perfect roasting. The heavy chine bone is removed-and, replaced _with:
a thin layer of fat to seal in juices and make the roast easy to carve.

quart
-SUNSWEET - .~bbV :

lesauce 2 33*

C u b e Steaks . Made from choice grade of beef arid1, as always at Safe-

-TOMATO^CAMPBELL's: •

7T~A"MERICA'S :
FAVORITE BLEACH

^J-IPTON'S^IOOpLE .or

TOMAfaWGETABLE

quart.
botJ.

°E 3 p k g > 3 1 '

zrnLiprbli-it8'r~ ~j>fa..

KEN-L-RATtON''",

way, made'.only from round of sirloin tip. ' __ ' - • ̂ ' •• • • •

• S t e w i n g B e ef^Leatrbeef"pre^diced^ari^labele'd ""stawjng beef." Alwayi

priced low at Safeway. ° ' ' _

• Ground round and ground chuck. No longer ore you required to
purchase the whole cut and wait for grinding in our self service markets. Ground

• rdundTand ground^huck may nowr be prepared ' n advarice-^ready for purchaiei.
Of course7zif you prefer,-you may continue-to^ buy~the"wKole~stedk andhpve it
ground to order. .. , {

 % - , » "

• Boneless R i b Steaks ' , (popularly c a l l e d ^ c l u k j j ; ^ ) ^ Cut frcm Choice
Cuts of Rib Roasti1. Ideal forindlvldoal servings. , •, _• ^ — '

• CroSS R i b s (boneless shoulder). Ideal for porting — easy to\carve.

;*"Beef-1Flanken."-LCuf_;f,rorriLChoice_forequarteK. The perfect cut fo

•i ' , - i - • . ̂ L :

t
iMtw

PETER PAUL
MINIATURE MOUNDS

6 or. box 2 JF ̂
• A5 FEATURED. OK WNBC

limwtHiiiiMittiuiumtHMHttimwmiinMMiiM

Jyicy Fresh 9RAHGES

219

s> of Beef,.i^qmb and—Veal at- Safeway -will-continue .tor be of-
nt-gracles only,-jost-the top grades. You'll find them at money-saving"~

prices every day at Saleway. Every cut guaranteed tender; ful l flavored, joicy,
perfect-eating or your money cheerfully refunded.-..-•-—^~.-~ --—

TEMPLES

EASY TQ PEEL

U . S . CHOICE

FRESH GREEN - NEW CROP

CUP -TOPFULL FLAVOR

. lb.

Ib,

Beef Flanken
Club Steaks

y Pirfgot lor boiling
. braising,i

Bonoless Dlb Stnak..

Ib. 55c
U. I . CHOICI

Shoulder Steajks
Beef Tongue
Sliced Bacon
Pork Sausage

' ^ v ;

5ib.. 39c Celery

:'• • , :'ADVfRTlSEQ PRI«5 IFFECTIVE

'-.- -. THURS., 'FR]^SAT. FEB. 12th; 13th and 14rh*
_ •;.._.•:'>• W« R«nTv« fh»1tw|h> to limit QutiiHfl«» L

727 MORRIS TURNPIKE, SPRINGFIELD

Orangos m«m
Grapefruit S
A p p l e s >»Hcv-iiEBDOMES 2'»•• 29<i t u r n i p s ALWNAYVPOPUI«!I

^ 5« Sweet Potatoes *
N V !

Potatoes."'ifii1 toVJ* fit ^Potatoesr f - 4 9 c

PtENTY OF FREE PARKING AT THE tlEW SPRiNGFiEtb SAFEWAY

. ' • ' » •
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March 21 Set

For Overlook,

ilii-«il'Jl r'iriril, 'I'IH: Mlo.'.l lim'liin,

X-VHV ••lj(ll|Miliill't' wtlf l>i''jli.c (I'illi'l

1? :;iirh ttiiHt-it-ivill-bi- abl«-lt> k i ' | i

m MrldiTTwitli luturu ucliiiuiuc.,

CWr (hi.1 trtatmciit of rum:y unit

1 imrtmi'iit will hi' uircpuditiorud unit,

(iddillun -UJ Overlook Hospital lias
bren tchodirloci for March 21, al-
wi.st (i month,'-curlier-than orig-
in:il)y'-|i!anm(j, hospital oilicDil'an-
noiinn [j Uli:; wL-ek. - •

" Tin- new Jiuilillng ls"a'"6ix-.9tory
red brick 'ilructuru designed by

•" the architectural-lirm of Eggers
' &. HIKKIBS to blend-wJth: the ex-

i.Alnj; i)iiil(Jinf;.s of 'ho- lipspitol
•plnnt.- It-jrt connected by $ p:u;.s(TKe-

• way to the original1 h"«pitul which
w.i;> built in 1903. .'Win new unit
faces Morris uvenue und will have
i'.ti main' I'.ntriuico tit--iir.it Uopr
j.-vd.' • . o _•

I'ainter.s arc now completipg the
ducoralion of roora.s inflight puslel-
.shude.s and i.-quipmont, "furniture
and oilier £urni;ihinK.s arc nrriv-

""••in's'ilaily >m<l hcini; Installed. ' •
_ Tin: in w liuildinK inireiusi-s tlu:

' Int.'ll hi'd r;ap;ii:ily~oT""Ov'(-rl0okto
2'M (did -.scrvi'.s <m urea with n
jiopuliiticm i;( 150,000.

On dedication day the commu-
. riity will :;ei! tlin lost word in hos-

jiiml • facilities. CVwtiiineri in the
lniildinx will be departments for

- pediatrics, .surgery, urology, X-ray
—jithoratory; ' ulso inolatiorV. units,

•-private,' aenii-priviitejind ward, pa-
-":(r*rins-=rr)oms—ndministrntion of-
"• fWrcTnnd a_'£ully aircoiidiUoned tea

room <md j;ilt .sllTiprv - '
— •. The X-ray.. 'departiiTeiiT, ~locotccl

on tho-(iiv;l Moor, will have.ah ex-
amining room,- " one JHioro-scopy
room, two general radiological
room:i, —.:L-jaipnrjieinl and deep

Project Your: Family-
' and possessions -

-from

7n5£IiL.0O7.-l..bed«. -Each room- has
ts TSwn lavatory"or. bath room aftd

will be decoratedjn î . restful und
homelike—fashion; f'eatuTlnR new
furniture made (ivallablo through
lh'ir~(li>~iratlons "of. local organiza-
tions and iifdividuals,

Thn polio suite on the second
Iloor. consists of a. utility room and
i two-bed patient und treatment
ronrt) Equipped fnr IW. h"t park

B R E
JL

..' ~when_you-arc-away -
or asleep

f Order . - , ^
"AufomaHic Fire Bombs

elosels - furmice TTXIHIH ".
liiisi'mt'iiLs—- nliMrwsiys—

al l ies & KuriiKitH

BILL" JENSEN _

'Millbu'rn 6-0045 ^

•• /LAUGHTER"
For"=A"hy-AgcrAb"5vb":3 Years"

J b J l l s JCiiterliiiiiiiiir for
orK'-iirtd Adults—r.

6. MAGICIAN
Phono MOntclair 2-4120

WIUTK: «3l VAFXEY 1£()AI>
UPPER MONXCMIK, Nw J.

s walls lead linctf as a [irolec-
ion against radioactivity. It is
ilanned to have two radiologists
in\full time duty in the "neap fu-
urc. . ' . . . .
>The laboratory department, for-
ncrly-in one room, will now have
,hrce medium size roomb, each
2Q!-X_3Q!_iinil__one .\Jurgc room -for
chemistry, solutions and '.steriliz-
ing! The smaller rooms lire to be
used lor heinatology tissue path-
ology und blood bunk. The latter
will 'have a circular refrigerator
ivith-a-capnrity for 320 prnta of
lood.- „

Sochi Fountain. Included -
"Rounding out the first floor urea

are the tea room and the admin'ii>:
ration suite. The_fpimer, operi, t,o
.he public, und' .stuffed by volun-
;eer.s- from -tin.'- Hospital's—Woni—
•n's' Auxiliary -hits' facilities for

'hot"and!"cold-food,"n sodu'fountuin
and gift shop. The adminietra-
lve headquartejg. will have rooms
or thc-_!)Usine..ss rnunaKer.'-Tjoneral

bUKin<:ss office, two"'litimlt[in^Tofli"
ee.v as well' (is1 ofliees for the ad-
ministrativo ijtaff. -—

Rooms for. patients are loeuled
on -the second,'third, fourth and
fifth' floors, totaling GO siriglc'rooms

t\v_q;bed " rooms:"ma'l(injTTV

truiitmont for polio mucle accept-
able by the late Sister Kenny. It o
lation miltf.s -uri- Ux îlVd- on. Im
tour'th~icmr 9 7 d u
one private and one double .room
and a-utility room. "."'.-

iic-.siirHfry-rt«n«irl-mpnt is nwrti
up of fmlr mujor_ operating room
one jiidior and oilo ebnverlibli
room that ran be u.sed for am s
•thoMe-Induction:—Provision has ul "
been made for a «ix stretcher rt
coveryYo6inni~l.s~intonta 11 iVj, lo
iV6te~tliat at Overlook- Hospital
)Kitient.s undergoing operations will
T"irqn.'tf<;rred dlrtictl.V to thn~oi'( i_
ating t<ihlo from special stret'elu i s
and nfter thn operation they will
-be—plncmlTdircctly back on tli'

LIBERTY

®w\
'^^rJ-^>M

2nd HIT!

Crippl

•.'x, GEORGE MOlfrGOHEtV
A COLUMBIA PICTURE

T A I t K • • ''"• • ' ..

I-1, l> 12. r i . TUI|M<I''I Allrrf :• ].',. ;; in
l-l,,l ' I ' I I I I . :. \'.\i,. 7 .'m. 'Jii.C'i Ki-li. '14.
Turin (in All'-v; i . n i . ' J ^s , lii.-.'1'i ]•').<i1
• | ' | f l:U0, it'M', » Ml. l-i/l) ,14. I 'i-iuoU

-i;, iiiiin. 1 -M. K b . 15. Tin- UiiilrFjs
l i iv . d, 2:?0. 5:^0. H:20. ( i l i U u i ' lln-

3 4 S , tt:40, M O . Fii>. la . . Tin-
lirn ' -d. -2:0(1. H:4I), GliTs In . Uu;

w l n i iliU. t in . I ' I I ' . 1V,

OHll.DKE.V I'AUTK'II'ATK IN flROTHEKHOOD NIGHT HELD
-at-tliB-imw I'resbyleriaii Parish House Monday nifiht. Vincent Irar-
ri'll, funioiK liaskelball reiVree who represented this country in'lhe
Olympics at Hrlsiiilii, 1'inland, was the principal speaker. This is.
mi :iiimi:il.int-i-rf:iitli meeting and very well attended.

s t re tehcr wliieli will Tie wheeled
iiloiij;:iide of tin-, opi.ra'.iiu; tuble.'

'I'D Kiniiidil Viili'riiity W'iiiu
-•ATiei'.atinns'wiH'l.aUe pl:n:i.- r,lioVt-
y in the matern i ty biiihlin;;. Thi'.se

cojisi:;l <>| nioderiii/.alioii <if the
ihurniaey, au'.opsy,'.cental supiily,

niirseriiN.- lortinila, labor rooin.s
HIKI-IUIIJIor-'::-'lounge j'acililie,1;,. Al-1"1

the p r r^ rn t Uiteluii area, will be
mrli'ully inodi-rnlzeil. Two exi.stini:
boilers in tluyeential-lieatinL' plant

ye b'*''n~i'i>nvertrd If) ol
Two new
installed so tha t facilities <ire' now
aviiTlalile- to pT7ivid_
ei ' - for-a l l future
s i o n , • . ' • • •' • .

- The new buildini;-wu:reonslnict-
ed at 11 eost. of.52,200,000. Kr.ed-J,
Hrolliertnn. Ine î H.'ickenKaclt, was

the general contractor. Thc.archi-
tiuti; have made provision for fu-
ture expansion for three additional
storie.s to the mnin'fbuildinp; and
the extension of the building into
a wingfW new kitchen and scryr
Ice facilities,.- _« .̂ ,

The first "alphabet" i.s .said to
IKIVI: been carved in .stone around
1500 B.C. T :

Movie Guide
SUMMIT •

-STRAND^ ."•
Peb.-,J2.-. 13." atari .aud-au'lpci For,-

tsv. r, 3:00,-7-::!5. !l:45. Feb . • 14. S lurs
mid Stripe's -l'dri'Vi-r, 2:45, 5:05, 7:25,
!i:.1ll. Fi-b. 15." 'Hurrlnin(! Hniltli; 2:(l(l-.
5:15, B:50. Till! Sl.ri-1 Trnp. • .:i:40. fi:55,
!i:S5. I-'eli! IG. -HuiilraMi- Smi th , 2::il),
H:3(').'"Tlli- Sti-i-11 Tni!i . '3 ' :5i , 7:01). l():(ll).
l-'i-b. 17). fitld Mini Out . 2:40, 7:1(1. !):15.
Feb. la. Million Dolliir Miirinuld, 2:40,
7:10,-9:20.. • . • -

. MORRISTOWN. •-

firicir 3:o0.'i GlrCiu, "tTic"
p.20.""F(;b>"rIr.~"Ou'" '.Slaici--
ilf Hie" MiiKlclun- 7:)5. U:45.

On Bor.-i n—t^irk ltoW, S:!i, 10:25.

MILLBURN
HILLBUKN "~

Fob. 12, 12-. Stop. 'You'rr Kllllny Me.'
U40. .7:(J0. 10 CO. CatUr Tuwn, 3:00,
8:-10. I-'eb.. 14. Ajwluit All" FluKi, U;5i,
7:OS.-"!0:!0. K'mtius c»y Ci)iilkl,iul;il.
1:4(1. 5:3U. B:40. Feb. 15.' Ar.musti All

. 3,:30. C:5'l •" 10:111. K:msa.s City
Confidential, 1:50. 5:10. u:40. F,pb. 10.
17, AualllEt All Flats. 1:40. 7:00. 10:10.
K % City Confidential, 3:00, H:40.
FiST 18. Mflllon Dollar Mi-rmald. 1-J35,
u:50. Broakmu tin; SounU-Burrlt-r. 3:00
li:55. 10:30.

. MADISON ^—
AIApiSON_ .
'Feb. 12. 13. April'In Paris. 7̂ 37, 0:55.

F,b. 14.. April 111 PurK 2:47. 5:03, 7:23,
9:41. F.b. 15. Tllo Happy TllMe, 2:1(1,
5:!S. 8:26. Hangman's Knot, 3:44, (1:52,
10:00. Feb. ](i.Tbu Huppy Tluu' 7:00,
10:t!S. Fib. 17. 18. Mull 111 tllo Whltu
Hull, 7:00, 8:14. '

UNION ; -~T
:

UNION • '""""

. l ' 'cb._]J r ivmouUi.-ALlvcli turc. 2:50,
• 7:01), 10:20. I lnur nf Kl. 1 :35,-_il;3S, l"ih.
1:1. Tarwin'.s .Sava[;i. Fury, 1:25, u:50.
IlliieUlii-ard l lm Pl in l r . 2:50. 7:00, 10:10.
F , b . T4. Tarzui i ' s Suviii;u Fury . 1:40,
5:35, 0:20. Hlackbi-ald' I.I111 P l r i i tC 3:25.
7:20. 10:40. Feb . 15. Turznil 's S«v:i>;c
Fury, 1:50, 5:15. 11:40, ' n i n c k l i r n r d ' t h e
I'lnili ' . .3:15. 0:40. 10:00. Fi'h. 10. [il;iclc-
l inir dllrii P l ime , 2:50, 7:00. 10:10. Tnr -
zan'K tjaviif.i* Fury . 1 :2.V 11:50. Feb . '17,
JII. Oii lpa ' i l In Muluvu. 1:25. r
tiiildler, 3:0O;-7:Ot) 10:057

CRANFORD . . ' • IV;,"1",','1:;,,-.',';,!"''1,'"' ^;'!--'n ' ^ ' w '
(;itANi' 'oi!i> . . „ M i " / ; ; . ' . i"' :.u I-VI>" 10.''iv'!"iii. Aplii

l-'i h 12, I! .-, i i t i i - ..1 i i i . i'.,;i :• ,M.
j . u u . Ju. ' ' '5 uiii[»L..-,t i n ro^1 ; , . . , . '

T r i f p i c j - ' i u y J(:-iu. ir'n. i j l:.,::y . S-.J-
CI ILJ . ' l.'lli. 7.D0, l[)\,.t' ^ : i ' i i i , - [ A.11

HA'l. | - V I , . - U . m , , , - J ; ' , . ! « l V l | . [• ) , . rt I;''. |'., 14 . . ' . ' t i n - I , , , . r '. T
I"-'-- •'••'• •'/.• m i : i . H-.i v,- W . l i i i o r . l-'.-l, IS, ! « , ' I / .

11120. 'I

' E ' U Z A E E T H . ' • • '

1 . . , 4 l i 1
yjb. 4:40, "I-.1(1. tn-::o
1 . 1 , ' . , 1 : : , • • • - • r . • : , 1 . 1 - i . . .

All P l i t s S . - a :S»; H:4(J. hVb . ri. "-Su-p. f j , '•'•,•i.'«jT
Y o u r : c K i l l i n g Mr, I -20 , 7:00. ' U.:.d. i l)---Klt'•"•*'
C d l t K ' T o w r i . 2 : 5 * 8.:!5. " , " l - . l ) . i i . . Kl I l ; , u k l l l ; : I h f * t i u u n d

-> EAST ORANGE ,l\Vyun:ln,;. : : I I I . V40. »:10, -Vnb. "14.
B E A C O N • . • . . . .. • ; i : i v - l : l i r . ,ui;uuci J3.iuirr . . -T;45. 7:11).

• ; ! 1 •!'•-> Hiclli. :<i( rrom Wyuiuln;:. 2:2(1,
.IVb. 12, 13. Prison, r i4 i , .ml., . . ' , ,«; . i i . W . •!».:,&. M.in Ijnirr. K.-imn Qu_ l ;0U.

7:00. 10:17. Til.- Ijtuldw.s. i:21. H:!,7. | l-;-b. 15. hi 17 .' llrriikliu- till- Smiml
Fi-ta. .H. Prisoner or •/.cnd.i, 3:?!. ii:w. | l ! ;Mil . r . 3:-!.1;. 7:10 11 ;(W. ludbc i td Irom
10:05. T h e K:ildurs. l : j j . i:>n. 11:45. ' Wymnli i" a "in 'r4"i irlis

Perfectly Pitted

GOOD - LOOKING ^GLASSES ^
ASK "YOUR EYE 7PHYSIGIAN

• I

- • /

fil3 Cenrral Avc. '('(tCbS
-Eusl-Or:i,î . N. J. W%%

OH. e-.-iooo . M i i ^
5-llMai;i Street

East Orange. N.J.
OH. 3-1U0S

311 Springfield Aye.
• Siiiniiiil. N- J.

SU. 6-3W8 .

ISItYANT \V UIKII I IN

Bi,\ tnr—\\ J l in in—MnmuL il
lonTey, todiiy. unnoiUH ( d bis (iindi-
daoy IVirinembor ( f tin 1 ill A
No'mbly from Union 'County in t l i e .
eniniur; Republican P r imary K.loc-
•tion.

—GJr i Hi n—«-W« rl 11 -VV-rt r-IT vyi Cerii n .-
III'IH biimi -tKiOvn In- munleipul and
county Ruplibli'cnn. . P a r t y al'falrM
for .several vonwi.. He i." executive
CliDl'MClitdtive o t ^ t l i n . Summit
Ropublleim City Commit tee to the
Union. County •Rnpiiblionn"Commit--

t o e . . . . ••_ • .; .

>Ie IK 'if director n( tlie Citizens
'Trust CqiiLnanysof.Siimmlt and ilsi
cnunsnl, nml ' n nionibcr of the
Summit Kiwani.s Club and Amer-
ican Legion... Grillin, 117 'ygivrttjiUl,
live.1) -witli hi« wife and Hir(|e. chil-,

"dren iit-sri-B-idgc rd;;;-3n.mmitr—7T

'-perron'
i i a _ ^ ^ : : ADMINISTRAtiVE

Stonograpjiic and StatisHcal Background -
(Jleiin cilt yoiifig man'.wrth flft'eeiryeai-H diyFriiilied office ex-.
•perionee 'wants a HARD JOB that "pays" hard cash, Rr|imily :it-'

"IVtitno -iiv shop or_.faut.Qry._No_ati'auKer to;nienv iiiuchines, ov
-worl'c: Capirbhinjtr handling routine, <lt!lailH,~."!uuM'0iii: " "
_ity. Po.1.ius,HU,s-imagination~and-iniH;rl:irr-:—VrH-rrrrr—
"Stiito sulary. "It.ivr!B.llP. O. ifOJC-ll I,' UNION, NrJ, '" r

There are two big reasons why
Automatic Electric Water Heating
costs less. One-is the fact that only -•^—-'- r • .~

1 • with flameless electricity - is ' theentire tank insulated.
^Waterstays:hot.....-. you only pay toTTeat i t once^. ;

The other big reason is JCP&L's special .

heating rate. How thrifty is i t ? -

A single "
for the dinner dishes and Dad's morning shave, too.

^ Y e s , for econoniy" and convenience, you can't , -
. .beat Automatic Electric,Water Heating.—.----- —

,- Jersey Central Power & Light Company

VidYqaKiiow-.-?
V^ATEFl IS USED TD REVIVE
ObD-OIL-WELLS
W/5 MEJUQD OF USING WAT^R

7OBWG"LI£B'rg
W0RN-0U1'OILWBLLS WAS \ •
DISCOVERED ACCIPBNTLY
ABOUT/893:9OAl'As: NOT PUT
INTO USE UNTIL THE, 193.OSi

lose, tits Sight

Far proper liahtinq

you
onlyloofa.

OF HONEST VALUE AMD RELIABLE SERVICE!

PUMPED INTO THE
OIL-BEARING FORMATIONS,
CREATING PRESSURE- WHICH

FOR AUTOMATIC Et^CTRBG WATER HEATERSA CLEAN. ENTRANCE PUITE OFTEN / ^
REFLECTS THE CONDITION OF A

CLEAN HOUSE; HELPS TO KEEP
INTERIORS FREE OF GRITAND
GRIME. WATER FROMTHG LAWN
lOSE.ABROOM, A BUCKETOF'

N iUDS yVILL-WORK. WONDERS.

COMMONWEALTH --

WATER co.

• "See The Marks Bros."

MILLBURN 6-4200
OPEN EVERY EVENING

... Television Headquarters
ESTABLISHED 1922

325-327 MILLBURN AVE.
New Ĵ rsoy Boll Jelopjione Company Mlllliurn, N. J.
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CHURCH
SERVICES

Fli*t fnthjlrrlui Chorcb
Morris A'vrnue at Majn street

* i H l v

Bruc* E»»n», Minister

•' ' A warm wtleomt awaltj all *thos« who
worship In ttilf .historic church. It«pr«-
sentlng over two hundred continuous years

* • of faith and, i«rvlc« In th . commuiilly_ll
""•—uudlally Invite* you to. unit* >vltii 'the***

who" VfbrX' ̂ nrl worship In lt» fellowship.
»"V3o A.M. Church Hehool

Claasrs lorv Juniors and Benlors, *e.gt»
fi-lti meet irt" this early hour.

» ' I' A.M. Clmrrh Brhoo]
Claaat* for th. Nursery, lleglnners and

ITtmary Dapafrtmentl, .ages H-B meet t
this later hour. '

11 A.M. Church WorslJp Service
Sermon by the Mlntttbr. Thn Sacra-

ment of JUapllikTll will be obfitrved ai
tiî  wsrvlce. ~~ " • ' ' ..
; 3!3« P.M. Christian Endeavor

| 7 ii 0 P.M.1 Mun'a club Bowling
• League- . •
* Nt-xt Huudtiy' the Prtiiteion Semtii-
I ury Choir will cuuduci tho Worship

Service. . J .' " .

'Tuesday 0 P U , Triune u Meptlne »t
the Pariah House. -
- \V«liia>d«y B P.M'. Evening Group-of
ihe Ladles' Society. •

Thursday 10 A.M. to 3 P.M. All-Da.!
Work 8h,6p of the I/ullfiA' Benevolent.
Society; 1 to 2 P.M. Bible CIRM taU
by the Minister. • . , - .

Friday, World Dny of Prayer at tWe
Methodist Church. Tho ladles of the
Church ' will attend. -

3:30 P.M. Confirmation Clau.
7:00. P.M-. Junior Choir Rehearsal.
8:00 P.M: Senior Choir Hehearaal.

ORCHIDS
For YouiL^Valentine^

CORSAGES from $3.00
" 3 . ' ' ' - ' •

call us qf . :' ''
• • ' ' " • " . - , • " " . • / '

_ SUMMIT 6-1792
Or Select Your Own Flowers At Our Greenhouses

LAGER~& HURKELb
_E»t. 1«B8-

426 Morris Avenue

Tho MetHodlsl Church
'Main' Htrr^t anil , A»»»1»fpy fi

'•*". oTAJbVrtusUewltt.

•jnr.Hr Ix TnHlalW lnvnp
^hla opjHTmmtTy* ys hear'Ti

vna A.THTChurch~gclioor
Cluota for JOI a g « from nursery

.nixouiih flbnlor high school. D&part-
menu meet aeparately under capable
supervision and with qualified teach-
ers.' A' warm .welcome awaits you. ^

9:30 A.M. Early Seryice of Wmhlp
. Conducted concurrently with' the

Church School cession. Parwitj mnr
attend thU service while the chil-
dren are Ln their cl&uei. Special mu-
alc. by the Junior Choir. -

11 A.M. Late Service of Worship
Solo and special muslo by the Sen-

ior Choir. Services &re Identical ex-
CJ&Pt.for_ tb^.fipeclal -mualc —

Sermon topic tor the day: "A -Mo-
t ive lor Abstinence."

Next Week
Monday—The senior high young

poople will continue to attend the
Mld-Wlnter Youth Conference at
South Orange,-Thia will be the third
of four seulons cm—Monday evenings'
In February. Transportation will leave
the church at 7:15 P.M. sharp- Tho
Troop Committee of Troop.6fl, B.B.A.,
will meet at .8:00 ,T.M.-Tho Alothea
Bible Class meet* weekly-In the
church at 8:00 P.M.

Tuesday — Troop M, B.S.A., xneeta
weekly'In the church at 7:30 P.M.
The monthly meeting of the Wesleyan
Service Guild will bo" held In the
church, at 8:00 P.M.

Wednesday—The Junior HI Fellow-
ship will meet In the church: at 7:3d

Thursday—Junior Oholr rehearsal,
7:00 P.M.; Senior Choir rehearsal, 8:00
P.M. Tho Annual, Washington Birth-"
day 3iipper, itponsorod by tho'"women
of the ohurch, will also bo hold on
to this dato. A hot turkey-aupper .with
all tho usual trimmings wHI~Sir
served from 5130 until 7:30 P.M.

Friday—Men's Olun Bowling League,
7 and 9 P.M. •... . ' ..

During t h e ' Lonten Season,' tho
Proabyterlan and Methodist Churches
of Springfield will annln conduct a
s«rles of Community Lontoa^Swvlct'a-

_on_Sunday evenings. The Borvlcon will
be held alternately ln the two churches
beginning ln tho Methodist Ohurch
oh Sunday, March 1, and continuing
for the four' Sundayfl of March, As

apfcHkrr Tor thf&e union tervlcrd,' the
utiUrcuea dbblii lliiuu^eliu^*.- lurtuiiait:
to. Jjave eji^ayod Dr. Ljynn Hur/jld
ifcuijli, former Uean'tfr Drow Thcor
lu»lcll Bemlnjiryl .Dr. Hciugh 1* fre-
(jlienlly lUlfcd among the t*-n btat
pr*itch«« In this, country. Ho la lu

'wide demand as a sntakwr and the
mviTwr" tn-talfi-

y- iffitltranr-ttaptist C'hnrrh "
W»v. SL'V, B»ttm»n

of •
9:« a.m. Church Bchpql.
11 a.m. Morning Worship. "What Is

Your Name?"
7:45 p.m. Evening Brrvice. "Will The

Ohurch Pass Through the Tribula-
tion?"

St. John's Lutheran Church
Summit, N, J,

Rev. W. S. Hlnmajl, Ph.D.
. m '

Sunday (Feb." ISth), 0:30 A.M. Bible
School '-• • _ '

9:30 '.A.M:;' and 10:45 X".M. Worship.
Sermon: "Incomparable Love."

6 P.M., Luther H!-LeitKue. Topic:
"The 'Church's Oreen Thumb." Led by
Mr. Kern Ulrlch.

Thursday (Fob: 12th), 8:13 P.M. Choir
Rehuar&al.

Friday (Pob. 13th), 8130 P.M. Valen-
tdne Party of the 'Fellowship Guild.

Saturday- (Feb. 14th), 10 A.M. Senior
Catechetical Clnis. "

11 A.M. Junior Catechetical Class.
Monday (Feb. 18th), 8:13 P.M. Sum-

mit Circle at the homo s>l Mrs. Walter
Elckele, 25 Valley VloW Bond, Summit.
Motion Pictures of Korea, presented
by Mrs. William Vlerllng.

St. Stephen's' rtplseopnl Church ,
of Mlllburn and Springfield

Maln-Streot,- Mlllburn
IT. Wentworth Dickinson, Hector

8 a.m. Holy Communion.
9:45 a.m. Ohurch School-and Hurs--

. l i *,.m. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
11 a.m. First Sunday. In Month, Holy

Communion. / '

~ SC James' Chnrcb
Springfield .

Sunday _
7 a.m. • —-~
8 a.m. ~ ^_ ...._._. •

, . Oata. • . . »
^ 10 a.m.
-• n a.m. • --.—"~ " ".:'••

12 Noon ~r-
Irtstruotlon CLaiwos for grade school

children, 4 p.m., Monday nnd .Tuesday.
. .High School CJusscs, 7 p.m., Mon-
day.'

Holy Crosi_ LuHferan .Churclv
.Kaymuiid. CliljkUulin Auditurlum .

Ihunplke Kd and South Sprinc'lcld
Ave.

TCi\. Eric H. Hlfkcr

9:11) A.M. Sunday School -

ages-of 3 and "it* -Lessora txt'
centered. .; • . . • • ..

10:45 A.M. thurch' Service • .
Oorhraunlon "service, first 'Sunday 'of

the' month.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
292 Springfield Ave., Summit, N. J.

m

II A.M. Sunday Service.
. U_"A,M, Sunday School,

Wednesday evening — Testimonial

Reading room open to the public
dally 10 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. Also Friday
evening 7:30-0:30 and Wednesday eve-
ning alter service, to 10 P.M-

Temple Slnal
Summit

Reform Jewish
Invites you to attend
SABBATH SERVICES

Friday Evenings at 8:30 -
-Worship at Community Church

(Unitarian) at'
Springfield and Waldron Avenues

Summit
Rabbi William Kloner
Cantor Leonard Poller .

Religious School, Sunday -morning
at 10 at tho Summit YMOA. :•'

SUPPER PLANS C»MPLETE
Final .plans have been drawn up

for .ttho annual Washington Sup-
per - of-th^womcn^oLtbo-Methodr.
lat Church. The Birthday dinner
will, bo held on February 19; in
the church at 5̂ 3<Tarid 6:30 p.m.—

FIBESIDB LUNCHEON
A Fireside luncheon will he held

in Uie Prcgbytorlon Chuycli-parJBh
house at 1 p.m. next Friday night,
February 27. , . ^ ' ~ |

FOOD SAIiE ;

fTho Beginners' Dopartmeht of
the PresbytcrlanXhurch will spon-
sor a Baked Gooda Sale in tho
Chapel from 10 a.m. on March 7.

Town Properties
Auctioned Off

nf

Warn £ a t Owners
About Newlaw

erty7 wHIcfi ••wcr^KSverllsvA' for
uulu, wery nuc'.tloiit*d' ujT> gt*'the
regular meeting of the Township
Committee' last, nigh^ ,"" •"'""

The property described as B!ocJ<
70, Lots 100 and 101, and known
as 10 Mockes street was sold as
advertised to Lloyd Nelson for
the sum of $280. •

tJlric Jellnek purchased for $73.
the property described as Block
10A Lot 29A and known _os 93
^everna avenue. .

On the property of 22-BaltUBrol
wny Anthony Scarpone entered a
bid of $1,000. Public bidding on
this particular piece of property
became very, spirited and Scar-
pone finally gained possession for
$MB0. . • • - • " • •

.The 53-69 Evergreen avenue
property als^xeceived heavyHbld-
ding and was awarded ..to tho Mid-
vale Realty Corporation, tho orig-
inal bidder, for ̂ 4,050, $1,550 over
the. original asking, price. " •

Is very stringent on
hispolnt, and the one way to be
lure yoil are protected fe-to make
lertaln you, carry automobile l!a'̂
illty Insurance," explained Mr.

Bryflon. . ' . „ ' /

Offerings Told—
Th& Griffith Music Foundation

has_echedulcd_a_nurnber of im-
"pprtanTTmusical^offefings for fu-
ture weeks in addition tp_thc_per^
formanco of..: :the~:Moairt_ opera
"Cpsl•, Fan Tutte"- in concert-form
•at the Woman's Club of Orangtf
on Tuesday—evening, February 24,
with Brenda- Lewis, Metropolitan
Opera soprano, and other operatic
artists in the cast. • '" 7.••.

Ono of, the. most important will
bo the third concert in the Foun-
datlpn's~ symphony series at tho
Mosque Theatre, Newark, on Tues-
day evening, March 3, At this con-i
cert, the eminent pianist, Kudolf_
Serkln, will appear as guestToololst

MILLBURN
BARGAIN

BIG
T HIS T HUJtSD A Y

with the LIUlo Oiuhuatm fluulety
of^New York ln_ a^syrnphony_pro^
gram wVTich will include works
by Pergolcs!, Brahms, Schumann
and Beethoven. , .

Solohionr the~hlghly regarded
Engllslrkeyboard virtuoso, Will re-
turn to Newark on Sunday after-
noon, March 8rforeflnal concert
in the Foundation's piano series. -

Coming-Foundation events will
also Include tho appearance of the
brllIant~'Ncw~York~Quartet for
Piano, and Strings. This group
which includes Mleczyslaw Hor-
szowskl, well-known pianist, will
give a concert,_in its Chamber

-Musie-sefies-on-ThUTBdayr-Pebru--
ary 26, in Griffith-auditorium.-—

Another interesting coming"event

lnal—chlldren'*T_opcrar—entitled
"Babar," based on the popular d n t
mal storlea of tho same name In
the Young People's Orchcatral
Concert series at tho Mosque Thea-
ter, on Saturday morning, February
28,-at-ll a.m. This opera was spe-
ciully; -written^' by Nicholas -Bere-
zowsky. fho libretto Is tho work
of Dorothy Heyward of "Pp'rgy
und -Bess" fame.^

-TSOAKJniKRMOS BOTTIES—

After thermos "bottles come
homo, lot soak In clear, worm
-water—wlth_a fow .dreps of am-
monlaT_Addrsome baking soda if
milk or cocoa was u«ed. These
.steps, will keop tho bottloTsmelllng
good. Beforo corking, always cotter
openfng with waxed paper to pre-_
Vent cork from absorbing mois-
ture ,^ . !. -

.Compliance with N êw' Jfrse'v*a
ew autbmorJile lecurity responsl-
ility law which becomes effective

\prll 1 will give motorists -and.
edestrlans in this erea the high-
st degree of protection from
nancially-.irresponBibre jnotorlsts
f any law yet'devised it was as-
erted ttiday by the Gerald Bry-
on Agency, a local insurance of-
ice.

-MrrBryaonTpolntcdoutthat any
ninsured driver or owner'of a

motor vehicle who-is Involved in
n accident from AprH 1 on faces

of, hla driving end reglatra-
.lon privileges unless, he can post
:ash or security up to $11,000 lm-
nediately following the accident.

1,000 /or property'"damage and
10,000 foV personaP injuries _or_
leaths.' A policy like-that will be

pjHedjby the State as evidence
•f financial responsibility witfiout
hc__nced to Post cash, bond or any-
hlng else. —

J^Our,office;,will:be glad to ex-
ilaln the new—statute to anyone

interested,'and Is in a position'to
provide servlco that will protect
all from running afoul of the law:"

FUEL KIDS

WE BACK UPEACH
^ CLAIM WE MAKE

TRY OUR

FOR 600DNE5S iAKE

Because our coal burns thor-

oughly with ilttle waste, you

will order lesit frequently—and

greater beat from each ton!

MLSALIS COS-
COAL -FUEL OIL • OIL BURNERS

Here Is a new -modern type
awninp; for your patio that
Is permanent but portable,
easy to put up or take down..
Embodies unique ^tubular
support -' construction ' tvith
ilmpHfled lnterlocldrtj; root
clip! that eliminate bolts.

Erected In i.Jiffy—without
special tools. Call m today
for details at no obligation.

Send for Free Booklet!

RAJAC PRODUCTS
16 Marlon Ave., p

No Down Payment — As Low Ai $5 P « Month

Mf 6-4552 .••• —. Opposlra Regional High

Quality
Home Made Ice Cream^

in a beautlfirl new location,

""~ at >

130 FLEMER AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
Open Daily Until 11 P.

Ample. Parkins; Mondays-

^ 350 PAIR WOMEN'S

NATURALIZER

Take <advantqge-of—thesefhree-great Bargain Shopping
Days in Millburn. Twenty participating stores offering sen-
sational savings. Come early. You'll save dollars in Millburn
this week-end. _ —t v i \-\\\

SHOP THESE PARTICIPATING STORES:

Women's and Children's
WERE S.95

2 99

BUNCHER'S HARDWARE
- - . - > . ' • 320 MHIburn Avenue •
CEWRAL GUT RATE DRUGS

323 Mlllburn AvenMe .

CHARM FOOTWEAR
329 Mlllburri Avenue

^
./•-" T84 Essex Street

DRAPKlN'S DEPT.-STORE
, . 3 3 5 Mlllburn Avenue

FUHER BROS. SHOE STORE
, 333 Mliiburn Avenue

HARMONY HOME
.. 315 Mlllburn Avenue . :

HOUSE OF MATERIALS
357 Mlllburn Avenue

LONERGAN'S HARDWARE
}28 Mlllburn Avenue;

MAGIC COTTAGE '
313-A Mlllburn Avenue

~~7MAR)rDEPT. STORE ~
Mlllburn Avenue & Lackawanna Place

MEYER'S MEN'S WEAR
. - ;358 Millburn Avenue

MILLBURN FUR SHOPPE
'315 Mlllburn Avenue .

MILLBURN TOY SHOP
. . 357 Mlllburn Avenue

Millburn & Short Hills Item
3*1 .Mlllburn Avenn*_ '

RADIO SALES. CORP.
, 327 Millburn Avenue

VICTdRY SHOE ^
312 Millburn Avenue
^Et'siSHOOTb
349 Millburn Avenue

WINDOW BOiC,
61 Main Street

YOUNGER SET
326 Mlllburn Avenue

WELCOME HOUSE
i 178 Ijssex Street ;

TEEN AGE

SHOES
WBRBJ.9S -

CHILDREN'S . ,

SLIPPERS
WERE,up to 8.0S

HAND SEWN

LOAFERS
WERE &9&

4*.99

CHILDREN'S , " "
Nationally Advertised

SHOES
WERE Up ta-1M

1.99

\ :

Not Every Size In Every Style

FUTTER BROS. SHOE
333 MILLBURN AVE.
. •'• •• - • ^ • v . - '

t .

MILLBURN 6-0781

SPONSORED BY THE MILLBURN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE EVER!

• > • • '

I
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€LASSI*II;D

(3-Paper Classified Combination)
— A t h o add i t i ona l charee your r l a u l f l r d a d ' h Ink'rrtrd In -a l l t h r e e of

• t he c o m m u n i t y nnvj ipaprrs Used below tor only 10c- a word.

MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDS $1.00
' J C:i»h With Order

Summit Herald
Summit 6-6300

Springfield .Sun
Millburn 6-1276

Millburn-Short Hills Item
Millburn 6-1200

Notice of error* In copy mint h> riven nfirr tii-«t m^f-rtlon. Typo-
fraphlcil errors not the fault of the advertlier will be adjusted by
one fret Insertion. - .^

All Copy JYlust^Be-Submilted by 5 P: M.-Tuesdcyi

HELP WANTED FEMALE , HELP WANTED FEMALE

-7-- HOLIDAY •grtVENINfi -7"^--

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CURTAINB," family WbiliM, and Iron-.

IMK dono In my home. Summit" 6-
2'MJB.

tXWKIUh'NCKD baby titter, available

—Lillian-

'BOQKKKKPKK. ._ >xpericucf<l w i t h
p luming ' and hfra-tlng, all accounts
trial balance, estimating, price BIK^.
tax reports. Call Summit 6-3133 be-.1

tween 9 fond 4:30, Aik for Mr.
Horwlth. . •—- \

BAIJY tlltliit! evenings'.. Will furnish
own' transportation. Unlonvllle 2-'
7313-R.

FOR S^LE
-Ml'iiCKLLANBdim"

THURSDAY; FEBRUARY 12.

SERVICES OFFERED

1953

THAYf-'B baby carriage, play pen with,
••pad. i-'lrr)crll). Summit 6-3396.' . .' - ,

RUO Cltanlhg, , repairs, alterations,,
wall-to-woJl carpeia Bhampoofd at
home. SmootbfxiKe. carpet instBlla-
tlnrm.

MANUSCRIPT!; typing, business eor-
• reepondence, neatly and accurately-
clone. Chatham. 4-4807-J. • .

1B4V CimiS-CRiFT" i f ft., Chrysler
. Crown engine, rfrtraa Include com-

" paw, "HO .wiring, elf-ctric bURO.pump,
oockpit cover,, search light, ' f-xcel-
l int thape, $3850. Bummlt 6-&453JJ.

COW or horse -inamir:e,_r4ttetl. free
from straw, £or flower beds, roses
urn, tjfir*t#»»i«, ^5 delivered. Chestnut
Farms, Unlonvllle 2-4388. ' . .

BOOEC8 wantea. Please call for de-
tail*. P. M Book Shop. Plainfleld f-
3900.:

SBWINO, alterations, at («>our Jmmn,
Flno workmanship. Millburn 0-2182,

i

MATURE wom^n would llkn to bo
permanent companion.-Light house-
work, Live In. ChrlstUn., Near bus
line. Mlllburn. e-lDM-J. •

MAN, days'1- cleaning, experienced
chauffeur for' wcrck-ends, references.
BlKclow 2-0382.

EXPERIENCED laundress, f a m i l y
washra to -do at home, outdoor dry-
lnc Un.' 2-9478. ;

GRADUATED practical nurso, WlBheo
cast-s. Infants proferrodr ' Madison
6-0170. . • •--.-.

INTERVIEWS SCOTT EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. 421
Essex Street,'Millburn 6-0917, lor de-

—ptmdftblo-fiervlce. ,

HigH :ScRooFrGraduaJes." Z
. It'a not too lut<t to-jiiiirt-your-cureej-.iit ',-->_

I)'"U ^dtsphonit Lu-boraLorii'.1, . •

JUKIOH OLERlOAlT AND MESSENGER. JOH9 TODAY' 5TAB.T
'YOU ON YOUR OAR-EER, WITH A -COMPANY YOU'LL" EIJCE. *"

~"Comtf-ia' and~ talk -lft-QV r̂—w-lth*ii.n nny Monriny nIK ht "between (i.-
fl.nd 0 P.M. Or Bny-Haturriny.^WfPTl 0 A.M. tttld -4 P.M. Wo'd. ill.'.O #

"v<i _to_Bo_e you on Lincoln'a birthday, February 12lh. . , _

~! "" "' * -Weekdaya come in bfltwuuii 0~ATM—and 4. P.M.

V Collect Calls Accepted to: _
SUMMIT 6-6000 ~"~' ' .. ' TEXT73383, 3496
WHIPPANY 8-1000 . \ ' • •"" EXT. 326, 300

BELL TELEPI+ONE
IABORATORI&S ^

TNEXPKNSIVT3 Automatic fire protoc-
—t lon Oall "Bill" Jensen, night phone,

' Millburn B-nO45. '-—••

MURRAY HILL, N, J,
Direct bua nervlqo from

Burntnlt Railroad station.'

WHIPPANYrNrrfc
—.—J—WulpiJiiny lloud - -

HELP WANTED FEMALE

CHECKERS

To work in dry cleaning plant
40 hour week, good pay.

—Wilnut-Btreet-

CULTURED WOMAN .
»Public relations and morchan,dls-
"biK,*rpnricnoe;:Mu»lr]lko*to meet
_j>eople._ Full_ tlmet jCar Required.

» Box 7-43, Summit Horald.

CPFIOE peraonnol,- JBtenographerfl, jtyp-.
Ivtd, bookkee^ierci, etc. For enrploy-

- tnetrtj or help phone-Morrtatown 4-

EARN t60-$8O PER WBEK
Part Time ..

i housewives' and «»Ic»womtn
offered excellent.. careers In this"

district. Applicants will bo trained to
-.conduct" plwitic~ partles.^Expcrlnnco
unnecessary) our essential, Tftgtv details
•write Box 750, Summit jHorald.

Man for miscellaneous bench work.

l iberal employee benefits. " :

u7s. TNSTRUMEN^CORP.
400 Br'oiul St. . Summit, N, J.

THLEPHONE operator—(young) small
p.B.X. board—experience not ncccs-
•ary -̂fcriowlftdgb of typing., essential.
Aaoplate. Corp. Summit o-1

BEORBTAilY to vice president of small
manufacturing company . located. ;vi
Union Cor- Pleasant working condi-
tions and congonlal surroundiuKK^

• Qood pay plus froo^liospitallKatiqn7
——medical-arid—surgical benefits,-,uad-

Ufo "Insurance. Give fu)l particulars
for lntorvlew. Wrlto Box 753, Sum-
mit .Herald.: . • -

ortunlty_for-Jnlddle«agecl-incii-

-ind-women, AJBO young women."

MAN—to^loarn-trade-of-solvflnt-oporft—
— tor In dry oloantng dopartmont.

- Kxpot-lonoo unuocL'k'iary. Steady om-^
.. ploymmiti proEuianfc worKIiTHr" condl^

tlons, Coi-by'a Enterprise Laundry,
Inc.. 27 ,^\immlt Aveniio, Summit.

. PART TIME OR

r DAY OR EVENING

" tJo Ejcperlence rloCpfteaY

-THAN YOU THINK

w sphere *t.' good #pay "l'o-rnlnet-.to—ttuUco

DEVON ORIGINATIONS
lo~)Onirttitiin"RDittt n " Simniitt~!tvrr~«!r

Full or part-time,,. 5 dayn

KOPPERS c d :
Holghts, N. J..

WANTED—TyplAt tor part-time Wrti-k.
. Must bo compotont und accurate.

. Hours'to' tie arranged, Located con-

. trally, convenient .to all triinsp'ortn-
tlon. Bon 750,, Bummlt Humid.

MOTHER'S holpor In nl«o homo; ne.u
' -nfctttlonpllve-lii" or- t»at-t- time—Gowl-

nalary, rcferencca. Short-Illlbi 7-3SB7.

-WAITRESH, neat nn<l uttriititlvo. Ho>ir«
11 mn, to 8'p.m. Gootl puy ivutt tlpn.'
Pleasant working comlitlon.i. Apply
In pBrsoh. - Lido Olnor, llouto 21).

. Phone Mlllburn 6-1250!

BnjjrNCt-TYPIST, litamlard Huu'hlfin,
new plortt, * inllen- Mllllmrn Cijiitnr,
all1 bqnofIts. Whomtan, Draba WorkR,

~ " - - • - -"-'•~rui.; Union. Un. 2-U1S1).

AliDBLAy . for yarn Bliop, "pr(»fi-i-
aomeone with knowledge o( knlttlni?
and hand work. Millburn **-20(K).

BTitoPHONE Sporaitor - TyplBt, now
pUnt.. i mllM Mlllbutn Couter; nil
benefit, - Whmitoo Brass Worku,
BprliiKflold Rd.. Union. Un. 2-<!tS0.
Onll Mr. Edward* for api>olntmimt.

if CLERK.- TYPIST

H-8. Omduato. Alert .Bcidnucr
"••8 ciayo. J5niployon, BMij'fltu
* -PleMarufc w^rfclng- c

MU Hill . Buuaull U-U700

HELP WANTED FEMALE
STENOGRAPHI5JR-

Excellent opportunity Jor woll qual-
lfiM girl.-Plv6-tlay—woek,^many:.bonor
fits Including paid vacations. Con-
vonlent to all transportation. Mr. Hill
Summit 0-8000 . ' —

SALESLADY for dry cjoanlni;' ctoro.
Boro clotinprfl,. 24 South' St., Now
Provldonco. Summit 6-0375.. , GaBBN-Frencli-Provlnolftl-Sottoe-Gold

fllnh Olvntr W,i>nKnnii'.)iln. S. O. 2-4041.

Storo, Summit, JST. j .

'ART TIME—accountant-'for small
-business. Tfyvrpilro 20-30 hours per
month. CnJl Su. 0-3131 in ,c7viinlngB.

orkorr^—sleep—ln7
mtiot bo fond of children, all - elo*;-
trloal' api>llanccs, new homo, (nil
on one floor). Own room. Good

-nalary., Telephone after S:30 p.m.
Summit 0-O5O3. i

g CLBRK-TYIPIST ^ •
General offlco work'and nwitchboord

mlt 6-2(Ml.

room suite—eofo^ 3 clfalrfi,
—?.—cpmodeBT—riccaslontil—chatrn^-Alao

loveaeivt; cof f oe • table. tfurrunlt
4^a7B

EXPHBIHNOBD millinery' salos girl
part time. Summit fl-1976;

STWNOORAPHBR,. oxporlonced and ca
pablo, for innall sales offlco In .busi-'
ness r,ecUon of Summit. 5 day wook,
0-5.—For Intervl6w. phono ovqnlngs,

_ Mr. Duy, M»n<lham -3-00)Vlv :

HELP WANTED MALE

PARKING ATTENDANT
No oxporlonco rbqulrod. Shed-provided,
5 days * - .$50. Phono Store .Manager,
Summit .(1-(1I)O7. —;

SELL REAL ESTATE
Fine opportunity lii_Summlfc Roaitnr'B

Tirrtco^or'amTntrollsTporammljln young
mrvn to makn n good llvlnR at lntercst-
UiK work. Cur necessary, e'xporlonco
ctralruhlo but not rewontliU. Write Box
No.- JWS—Bilmmlt -Herald.. —

MAN to work on poultry farm. For full-
purtlculiira call Chathnm - 4-4B23-W
after 7- p'.'m, . __:' .

OlWirpd_brjiler. '••___. " 1 " ' -

Y IN PEKSpN'

CITIZEN'S TRUST CO.
-30-Muiiio-lst. Summit. -N.-.T

Summit 6-330O '

YAR.D 'moil iind helpnra for miuior
miitorlal >mrd—Apiily^Atlji^ntloJlulld
««i Supply, 400 Summit Av'o. Ohat-
h|im,

REAl; lOSTATli! £ji\I(\an\a]i/ri'iildont of
Suininlt or vicinity. Kxporlonoo
.riwlvC'1 '"it "not ctunntliil.. Unusual

.opportunity for rljjlifrniiirin'HKiiltor'
office. Qommlmtlon oarnlnw , un-
llmltud., depimdlnK ' on your 'own

. ability nnd wllllnnii«a to'work. Box
7115, Bummlt Itorald.

CLlf)UI& for jitH-vlcDorflco'liv automobllcj
tiKoncy, ,iiti>ady. employment, all b»no-
flts, -knowledwe ot typing niscesjmr'y
can be illsiiiilod vetnraii. •

•tiPKBCO .MOTOJl CO.
•lilt Morrln Avirtuiii. Summit, N. J

YOUNG MAN
For .'ihiitnlng .dfinttrtnionti

omplpyco lioneflta.

S. INSTRUMENT- CORP,
401) liroad fit. summit.
YOUNC! mun'. iihfpiili'iK anci" piuiklnu.

• r,Ujht._.!l^iuiliif( wijrlt. Unliiu Wire

MAN^ rutircjilT" dmfrTn'K full or part
tliuo omployniont'i. • onorKtHAc,1 ca-
nilblo. Ddyon. Ol-lnlnntlolirt, 10 Oluvt-
-hiim lid,, HuitmUt, N. J, >

inilll- to k"i>p WulkS dear,
of HIUVW, summit (1-71W).,

CUCUK

H.8. Orji'luatn. -Ptvrqiatioiii (HwlJ-lon-fo:
ulort yi»ni[: nmn, cxpni-Uiiuu) not ca
HOUMIU. 5 (IIIVH, tmmjoyiiti ' botiKl|j|U>..

- AlVl .JUCDUCTION - LAUQliATOIllES
Murrayll l l l " " Summit 'fl-tT7(Xl

y
l, N. J .

EMPLOYMENT AGEN£Y

OBEDIENCE trains your _ dog 1 Olossea
by Mid-Jersey—Companion DoK

—T-rftlnlnp—Olub.- Olasoes beginning
Friday. Fobruary 13, Y.M.O.A. Sum-
mit. For Information contact Mr.
Victor Poston, .Hunnymeode Park--
way. .Summit 6-B087 or Mrs1. Ann
Wiilliul, Cranford 0-6389. —

FOR SALE
3—CIothln»

VISIT The Merry-Qo-Rpund. Quality
thrlftshop. 4'zi Lackuwonna Place.
Millburn 8-1003. Hours 10-12. 2-6.

THIS ROBIN Hood onop. 2 Taylor
Street. Mlllburn, sells usod-olothlng
of better quality for every member

- of -the famlty.. HourslO to~S. Closed
nil day Wednesday. Mlllburn 6-4120

4—PAKM PrtODUCTS"

:6w oFlioVse manure," well rotted for
flower beds and rose bushes, free
from straw. $5 and up doHvorcd

, anywhoro. Essex 9-8191". If no answer,
plooao call after 4.

•4—KIBE EQUIPMENT ,

5—FURNITURE .

25 BUYS aofa,-chait—mid sllpcovera.
r.anrt cnndltlnn. Summit B-lSOajjjjL

LAW6ON davonport -bed^ upholstery
worn, slipcovers good, *25. - Bathlr

-n6U»r-tl;-'babyicalo3,-$a;.playpen,
»5. Summit 6-2042-J: • •

BDRpOM4plcct> "mahogany, cher.t,
bureau, vAnlty, .bohch.. Also ma-
howany chest. bureau. Summit
6-4W7-R. ;—•• . . . — v—

DININO-room- nut-to, mahottany, round
top table, 0 'ohalrs, buffot._chlnil
oloacst. Also Virginia sofnr 2 Ohlp-
pondalo chairs, maple finished' (leak
and chest . .Cedar closet. . Summit
.8-4537-11." : , : ~

ENGLANDER ddiy-bed, reed cliair with
cushion, "brldKo-ohalror very-reanon-
ablu. Short Hills 7-.1M6-W..

Green doublo iitualo couch; an-
tlquo nuvple dressing table. Mlllburn
6-2000.

CO0OH, . dny »bed, dressor, , mliicol-
laneoua Items. Millburn 0-027H-W or

S. O. 2-0325 for appointment,

48-INTOH-'mnhoeany drc&oor and mir-
ror, o ther" furniture, ' Ohiutham 4-
4701^ __ ; ~

55flNG room sot, 10-pleco walnut,
reasonable. Summit 6-20G9.

«a*A—LANDSCAPE-

SIX eu, ft. refrigerator, $35, good

condition. . Easy Vaahlng m a '

chine-, excellent condition, $78.

Wringer washing machine,.. $35,

Tn good- operating_prdcj.

.'": EASTERN FUEL CO. " .

233 Broad St. : Summit 6-OOW

"GliBNWOOD.Bias ntovo, 6 years~old~
$no, Summit o-'nflO-J. - '

TAPPAN -BOS rimuoi—good—condition.-
Roasona-blor' Summit. 6-3320.

HUGS, new and Used at bargain prices^
Rhnbaclc Storago Oo.,' Millburn Avo-

" mjo and Spring- St., Mlllburn..

WRINGBB typo wanhor.. 1% yonw old.
Eiocellont condition, $30. MlHburn C-
0178-M aftur 4 p.m.

K r x i T ~ f t T ; — o x c o l l o r u t -
condltlon. $25. Summit 0-00811. '

SIX OU. FT. pmLCO riifrlBiirator,. ox-
ccillcnt condition. I>argo davenport,
largo -upholoterod"chalr^0x:12-domca-
tlo rug. Chatham 4-23ai-J.

SKIVIORAIJ thoroughly reconditioned
olootrlo porttvbltvi at> a-vory low price
of $24.05. Fully KUaranteed. Sinner
Sowing Machlnci Co., 3117 Sprlheflold

Jlvia iucaint iml t—g-gqu.

OBIENTAIJ rugs, flroplnco oquLpmant,
ullvorwaro. and household rurnkili»
Int'.'i. Madison Galleries, 250 Main St.
-Madison. : :_

RANGJS; _plcotrlc ~Norp;o. • Automatlo
controls and timers—Hltrh»lt>w unit.
Used- lans-^han 3 yoars. $145. Siumnlt
0-1401-R. • • . r

)5AKrN__ j Q t ^ E l D r l c t e . s
~praotlca)ly- newl - G ; — H r r t

alzo rofrlRorotor, <S months old.
r a t i l l In-.KUnraTnrHB,-S100—Rno-«iotcMr-

—jili'l Von—lawn-hmwei*r—31-n.;~ti~mo'nthn-
oKI. auarant'io' ," $85. Knotty • p lu"
Hmbltant _ turnl turb . Ijlvlni; "robm
and.'dltlotTio not—Two cllynnfl, nrnn-

' t l l l V£~

IT IT'S: WOVEN, "Try Alpern-s: CJrlno-
lino, washable, B0c;-Wool Pelt, 72"
*4,D8; MILIUM 42," ,-W.qor Percales

"Nfrom 20o; Ps F. Orgaildy ,̂ from 49c:
• —Dottori Swiss from 49c; Taffeta, from

69c; Rayon- Gabardine,—Xrom—70c;-
from 98c; ,.4B" Monk.'o Cloth, DUc;

'•Plnwalo O6rduroy, fr.om $1.10; Nylon
\Slmllar savings in wool. lin.on, nllk
cotton,, nylon, drapery,1 upfiolstory
bridal fabrics,—tlreusniaker—notions

- and' acncasorlra from—Bates.- Diln-
River. Botany,. Evorfost. Quadriga
Guloy As Lord, Mallinson, Beldlng-
CortfaoHi, Punjab, Wamsutta, Oromp-

• ton, etc, Advaiiop, Buttcrlok, McOull

ModM Royalos ^at torn dcrvico. Orirn
evenings to 10 P. M. Sunday to"6PJM,

MOrrlatown 4-1718
AI.PERN'S YARD OOOnS, opposite

Ald'urney MUk Barn on Route 10, en-
'trunoo on. Littleton roud (Route 202);
No. 72 bus «top 100 feet away, Miw-
rl.t PIIIICLH.

BKCONDB of china.'pottery. 1/3 to *,5
- retail price. Oven proof stoneware

sporting Rlft^i contomporivry dowlKiiii-
"^—ivt—tho-fnokory-UeutnulM'-SIioi),-- Con—

tompiariiry , Cnramlca, 32 Watoliuni?
Avonuii, Chivthum. Op>m Monday
thrnupfh Saturday, 0 to 5'. ' "

UANQU15T oloth to bii liolti at a sacri-
fice to nottlo an rotate: an oxciul.slte
cloth, 5 yartl-'i long — 72 Inches wide;
of lovely Rotlcella nuedlopolnt liicu
warkwl ivftur a 17th cimtury d«-
ulKiv' by th« Nuntt of Funoluil,- Ma-
de>U'U"Iiilunrts.j I t (tl.i;playq a rlnhticriut

tiatleticu and skill of another arte;
This cloth Is in pol'fMt' condition.
Tlui po.-yjciyilon of It < will' ooiifer a
mark ot gn\iH>fur distinction ' upon
•your titjito. imd" hDinu; Oall Mm. U
K.' Clark, Hummlt (i-ai3l>. -

OLD 'l'OWNIS canoe, "13 ft., ,$1IS; •-good
condition. Kvimluu after 7 p.ni. Mum-

l ^ £ | l t " '
OHH.U'U. maplii <lejll< and olialr, Ki-

<ihrnine ntrctlU'r, - 'iMmyer ean-liiK
4W_ 4

a BKOW i.ii-c«. C00-1O, practluully now.
. HiiOft. m i l s 7-nnni^ .. •' ,. ^ '

A f t Q q A , : mmtc
<-lnvit: mui>le ln-nukfu-'it," not; porc
ahacley: rxli'Oh yllUi'l". (-ot untl Jimt
triw-i; x't^fi'liirriitor.- fionth Grain:" .--j
1778. • • • • ' . - . ' •

LEARANCE BALE—tlreo a
and tubf-s at wholesaled
Rpvpr's Sunoco Service,' Main
Hllkldn Ave., ClmthaJn.

We FAT CASH fur jour used fumltura.
antiques. Oliver, books, artc-i-hrac
paintings, works of art, eta.*

GEORGE'S AOOTION ROOMS
S3 SUMMIT AVENOI

:, Ted. Summit e-09Sfl
Wo will buy your attic content*

OVL'KIH automatic gas waU-r_heat-
c-r, 40. i:al. capacity, lif.'Kbod" condi-
tion, fS$, Chatham 4-0831-J.

QUX collector « u i a to purciuse Euna
and revolvera," modern or. antique
Pair prices paid. Summlt-r

10—MUSICAL- INSTRUMENTS

1UPER Stelnway Grand' completely
rebuilt. Now Bounding board, atrltxgs,
pin.i, felts,-keys, etc. San Domlnso
miihOKany case like nDW. Summit
0-7496.

11—DOGS AND PETS

GOOD PIANO WANTED—Stelnway or
other. Please- mention prlcff and
age. Box 727, Summit Herald.

POKHR table, winted. Call Unlonvllle
2-5733. " 7 - '

SERVICES OFFERED

21—ACCOUNTING

AUSTIN H. JOHNSON
Public Accountant Tax Specialist
- 30 Evi*rtcf*en—Gt'.'r MoyntfilBjstd8~—

, SPECIALIZING IN
Propnralion—of—Federfll—Income—TflXr

-ft4;,(J- Payroll Tiix4:4l^Airnfl -7- State
frii»iehL*i©-ti»d-piiyroll~t.n.x returns.

~CffH=W5Btfield 2-3187
23—CARPENXEBB

FRED STENGEL
Oarpontry, ropaTra, a l.t e r a 11 o n a,

creens, cablnoU, porches, etc. Let me
do_y.Qur-jobB—larEo.ojiBrmilliJtlnl.onlll
-01)52,. 1!48 Magnolia Place. Union.

A. W. NBVIOS
l l t l m ,8t: . Summit. N. J.

RnmmH-,
.Cflrpentor__--alterations - repairs

LO0IS MBLLTJSO
Carpentry—alterations

_..Cabinet work. Free otlmate*
1 • . . Summit' 8-3079

GEORGE-OSSMANN
: CARPENTRY

RomodcllnB, Hopalrlng, Cabinet Work
Rocreatlon Booms and Bars

• ' " "Additions : -
Mlllburn 0-1232

ARPENTER work1, cabinets,, .romodel-
lhK, etc. For tho beat, call: Paul
Havala, Millburn^ 0-4773-W. ,

JARPENTPJR and contractor, Indus-
trial, commorclal and homes. Novaco,
LlvlnKaton~0-2247-R. • -

24-A—DRESSMAKING •

DRESSMAKING • nnd alterations at
hdmo or In prlvato homo. UNlon-
vllle 2-8179. ; .

HNE_a.lteriltlo.)is, straight cowing,
tlrcnsmaklnK, ovenlnK (towns and

TUTORtNG; toachor will tutor matho-
-matlcs-nnd-sclences-evsnlivgSr-Chat—

^ h a m 4-4807-J Li.— —-

ALTBRATIONS and repairs. Call Mill-
burn 0-1271 botwoon 8 n.m. and~I2
noon. ' ' ,': - '

Dn,E3SMAIUNg,_complc<to_llne of al-
toratiohs; and rcllnlriij. ' •••'Chatham.
4-4849-R.

Short Hill Lnnaiicaplng Contractor ~
JTelophontV ShBrt"Hllla77-3185~

COII -Traotor-for. Hire
3 U I L Plowlno: All Ground.

SUBUR11AN TREE SEBVIOE-
Troia Trliruncd and Removed

Summit 8-2911-M.: ..,'

BULLDOZINa — oollars. Grading,
clearing, back filling. Reasonable

— hourly rates. Wockond~work:specialty.
Summit 8-2040-W. •

IjANDSOAPK_ _contraotor, permanent
1 driveways, top soil, rotted manure.

Summit. 6-0502.-Fred L. Van Wert..

28-11—SNOW PLOWING

JEEP SNOW" PLOWING

29—MASON CONTRACTORS

NICHOLAS RUDI8I. Maoon-oontractoi
Stdnni brick, sidewalks. All typ«
conoroto work. Summit 6-3328-J. _

30^-MISCBLLANEOlUS

inLOOB-WAXINO
Realdontlal A; Commorclal Specialist.

Telephone Mlllburn 0-2102-M.

"BBN'l'-A-SlN GKR-MLEOTKIO^By-THR.
MONTH. ONLY $8. Dollve;od to your

•homo. - • •

SINGER-SEWING MACHINE OO. '
' SULfl27B

387-Sprlngflold Ave. SUmmlt, N,J,

JOHN MOORMAN. Ploors cleanedand
waxed. HomcB, stores aiid factorli
Unlonvlllo 2-1593. - .

~OVEIIHEA»-GAKA<»E-I>OORS
Ouarantood installation, all sized, all
styles, lmmodiato sorvloei—It*
:mntV>
(1-5150

LAMP_ shades^ nllk and—rayon,%mad
to ordorrTrames expertly ro-cdvored

~MJs7' T . . - H . . _ a k b l W d l a
—Avo. Summit--

1_ WCtHT •.TRlTCKIN.a WANTED.
' M U J L B U H N 0-0441.

NEEDIjlJIPOINT TAPESTRY
i^renoh trammor, loom tapcfltri^rcTeany

ll-'ih uuulo wOoI^sHk, canvits, needles,
etorrorTialor'Mrir'OrKfrcdier, Long-Hill-
Rd. Mllllngton. N. J. Phono Mllllngton
7-O54O-W. . . •

OBNAMICNTAL.XBON IlAILINa
- ForTjieauty'l'orrSiifotjr

, „ Boiuionably;Prlced
l''or free estimates, call Mlllburn

-. - • fl-42«2-J. u _

EJS&EZ&. Man*! lA'-indry, olothoa p,lokqd_
-—tip-and" delivbrodl'Yoiuiori'a'Tjle'' "ra/t'ia,

lai Berkeley Place,, Vaux Hall.
Untonvlllo 2-1)109.

32-^PAINTKNGI—DKCOKAIINO

.PAINTINO—PLABTERINa • . -
PAP15RHANOING

I B K X l I
wt Maturlttls — Work Guaranteed

Ttvleo udvantaRo of, off season
prices now • .

BOBTTABHtGATORH
Call tJolanvllle 2-36811

. • " J ( D . A
1 : Painter S> 1'aporhanger

P. O. Box 195 Bummlt U-8340

WANTED H0Ull«a to. paint. O. B. White
Jr. Ha Go. Painter, and "Decorator, IB
KilKar Street. Summit. BUmnut «-

. Hn:i-B • Vruo estlmatBii.

VI5TKBAN—dcnlrrn—Interior,—e*t<irlor-
pulntlnK aild ducorutlug work:."Mill-
burn 0-1754-J,--'

PA1NTI5R - Paper BaUKer. Interior and
.exterior work. Reasonable, Pred
- Piopur, J ̂ prlnirfield Aymiuo, Gprlnit-

""fTeltr.'N'.'J'.' Mlilbu'ro fl-0lTJ4-Jr-s.

PAT 5. YANNONEi pnlntlnn -'and
pupprluniKtiiK. ICntlmati'a cheerfully
Hlvun. 11)55 Mo\intaliiviev/ Avenue,
Union. UN. 2-M1I1-M.

32-A—PIANO TUN1NO

PIANO trou.WH? .Pnlt-'o'. .Worth, plajiii
. technician and tuuclior. 00 Mlllburn
Avomin. south Orani!i!"a-2(I15_..

PIANO tuuliiK, vupjilrliu;. l'libu I filing
'•mid .n>fln.l;mlii«.- Haroltl Umr*r,
UHlonvlUs a-0431.'"',

: v

Rlrtihaclc Storage Co.; Mlllburti

WANTED TO BUY

ANTIQUE cut-gloca, bird cages, etc.
We buy everything,.Mlllburn 8-04*1.

U.S. GOLD, silver, coins. • 19.90 ' paid
for UU gold. A. , W. Wlghtman.
Morrlstown. Bfrnardsvllle 8-0523 or

.Bernardsvllle fr-1383=M:; • , -

BEDROOM-KITOHEN; convenient lo-
cation, business person. 119 week.
8uSmlt «ai01W

OLD . ELBOTRIO train catalogues
bought. Call Summit 6-0373 evenings.

GD$L'S English bioycle, good condl-
tlon. 8unym.it 0-6939.

USED CARS FOR SALE
048 BUICK, 4-door Roadmoster.-
' Dynaflo, W. W. B Ji H, sun visor,

20.000 miles. Excellent condition,
tJOOO. Thano-Bummlt 6-*683 -FURNiSHED-ROOM^TO RENT-

951 FORD four-door. Custom Eight.
Fully equipped. Excellent condition.
«l,450. Mlllburn 6-0159-R.

:948 CHEVROLET, 2-door nodan, »79S.
Oall Bummlt"8-313S-M.

ADIL 1949 Imperial 7 Passenger
LtmoU6lne,--Lov/.^..xnUi;age - .car-.- In
beautiful condition In wvery- way.
Now 6'Ply tires and popdycar1; Llfe-

d i V ^ F l l u ' n t d WB y t u a r a n . t o e d ^ W a i i
privately owned. Used. Car Dept.,
Fisher•"•' Cadillac Corp., Montolalr
(next to Lackawanna R. R, Station.)
MO. 2-O7O0.

1047 PONTIAC, 8, 4-door sedan., radio,
heater, directional llKhta. Excollont
condition. Only 20,000 miles, *850,
Summit S-7140-M. ^ :

DESOfb Sportsman, 105I7"6ne owner,
sacrifice. Summit 6-4168. Call Thurs-
day, Friday and Monday. ' _

11)52 8TUDEBAKER Land Cruiser. Fully
t)-007fl-M. ' — : —

940 PLYMOUTH, 2-door sedan, (rood
condition, tlrw very good, plus 2
enow tires, $200. MUHngton 7-0685-Mr

94fl OHRYSLHR Hlghlnnaer converti-
ble ooupe, n.lM., now clip covers.
now topL ^750.. Short' Hills 7-3262.

SCRAP METAL
WE BUY sorap Iron and metal. Top

prices.; paid. Mlllburn-6V2192-R. or
Oraligo 3-3411. - - _ 1—

DIAMOND APPRAISERS-
OPPIOIAL Dlnmond Appraisers. Bldney

T. Holt. Est. 1882. MA. 3-2730—730
Broad street (Market): tako o), to
ninth. floor V -

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION ond Hawaiian. Guitar.

Lesnons at your home, If desired. A.
Wornor. Mlllburn 6-1789-J.

GEHMAN
Oan-you_tiilkJWcll? I teach you! Con-
versations — lessons. Natlvo lady, Sum-
mit 0-B413-M. •

FOUND
DOGS — CATS — Bee Summit Animal

—Wolfare-Iieacrucf-notloe. -Boolal -paK»
Summit Herald. If sour don Is found

FOUND
MAN'S wrt»t watch.'

Summit.
178 MorrU Ave

LOST

"Natioual Baok an'd Trust
mlt. '

Rentals
UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED 3' "room—EpartmeTlt;

near business • center,— 3rd_noQr_ J a s t
share bath 2nd floor. 'Heat, light
furnished. BliilncM adults. Can be
seen Friday and . Saturday, 22 Wal-
nut . St., Summit. ' ,

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT. SUMMIT
B - 4 4 0 6 - W . • • •-,- ' . . .

FURNISHED APARTMENT

HOUSE TO RENT
NEW house for'-rent, suitable for cou-

ple. First floor: modern kitchen,
dining • corner, . living-room wltM
fireplace, bedroom and tiled bath.
Second floor, 1. guest room. $115 a

- month. 174 Union Ave., Now Provt-
denco. ' , •

SEVEN rooms, l'A 'baths, Brayton
School district, Summit 6-6730 for
appointment. -'

L.R., D.R., modern kitchen, bathroom.
3 B.R-, large porch. July $400fc August
«4O0. Short Hills 7-2587-R evenings.

LARGE attractive room for Kentlc-
men centrally located.. Summit 6-

.0248.

LARGE pleasant rooiu with fireplace
-In convenient and attractive nelgh-
borhoodrSummlt 0-2276-R.

TWO' single bedrooms With private
bath: newly decorated, hesldontlal

- section, convenient >to transporta-
' tlon- Summit 6-3939-J..

FURNISHED—roonv—convenient—to
. transportation." Call Mlllburn 6-1378

> after_S_p.m.

SINGLE} and- double rooms, {gentlemen
• preferred. 9. Parrriley Place, Summit.

LARGE SIZE ROOM. 3 WINDOWS^
FOB-ONE—PERSON OR COUPLE.
HOT WATER, OIL HEAT, KITCHEN
PRIVILEGES. REASONABLE. 74
B1VBR-RD. SUMM1T-6-6470-W

NDW Providence, room', kitchen privi-
leges, business woman. Roforenccs.
Summit 6-0478-W. . „

" hear buslne&s center, kitchen If de-
nirod. Call Summit 6-4480.̂

"ATTRACTIVE front room, furnished,
kltohon privllciges, 9 minutes from
town. Call aftor 6 p.m. Summit 6-
1005-W. . i •

ATTBACTIVE front room, noarcontcf
- of town. Gentlemen proforred. Sum-

—~mlt-6-3B»l-B. '-^^ ~-
COMFORTABLE front room, eoparate

ontrancoi Springfield Ave. Ncyw
—ProvIdoncerOloao to all trnnsporta-
- tloh. Summit 6-3327-W after 5 p.m.

LARGE double room. Prlvato entrance.
—GaraKo-RVallftble.'-One or-two-persons.

References oxchanfied. Westfield~2^
2134-J.

DOUBLE ROOM, two business peoplo,
In prlvato homo, near center of
town. Summit 6~-8M9-M, ~ _ _ .

SINGLE ROOM In private home. 25
' Walnut St., Summit.

FURNISHED room,. centrally located,
. 11 Irving place. Summit 0-1334-W.

Unfurnished Room to Rent
FOR BUSINESS woman—One unfur-

nished room, prlvato room, private
—bath,_brcakfast_prlvllegcs....BoX-760.

Summit Horald. . •

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
OI"FICE3--Ior-Tont,-slngle-or-double.

.centrally located.- Summit 6-5474.

Eashiop Picture

For This Spring
Doesn't that'" sWhd go»d about- iflTfi-Jhln and brood rather thji'i

this tlm» otyoarl What will that

"something new" be? It mjght be

anything Irom a new suit or coat

to merely, an accessory or two~to

wear with an oitofltleft-ovcr from

spring. But whatever It Is,

It Will give: a. tiesh new lift and a

feeling of spring 1953^ L . -jL-

Mies Inez LaBossler^txte'hslWi

clothing specialist at Rutgers Uni-

yersltyt. eaya that radical style

changesvaro-nofc4n-6videncc. Both
slim and full aklrts ere being
ahown.. But uhe notices a tenden-
cytto whittle down the silhouette

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
PROFESSIONAL offices, first floon 450

squire feet at 929 Mlllburn Avenue.
Dalzell Co. Short Hills 7-3700.—

1st Floor-600 5q. Ft.
Separate street entrance, utilities fur-
nlshod. Excellent Summit business
center location. Call SU. 6-2025 or 03S7.

J2BflT_floor._deslrable location. Im-
mediate occupancy. Summit 6-6348.

——' Summit—Lease
5.500 square foot, ono flight up, 100
percen t looaUon, opposite Kress 5
ii TO, high ceilings, ettoollent da;t_
light; heat aupplled. . . "7^ .'

IDBAL Jor lnsur»n1c»^comp«nyr-«rclil-
teot's"' or engineer's office,' danpe
studio, professlonol. show rooms, serv--
Ice organization's -meetlnfr rooms, etc.

Eitcollent termo to frood::iiln8lfijeriantl-

•WilJ. divide. Brokers Invited.- For- ap-
pointment to. Inspect, telephone The
First Bummlt Corp., Journal Square
2-2860.

Rentals Wanted
UNFURNISHED APT. WANTED
EXCELLENT references. .. Permanent

—tenants. Couple with 3 well-behaved
children nend 3 hndrormnmnrrTnunt.
Call Mr. Thompson. Mlllburn 6-1300.

WANTED by couple and baby. 2% to
3 'rooms, up to $75, Oall 6ummlt
O-Qiy7 after 6 p.rnl

APARTMENT WANTED
THREE-ROOM apartment^ utilities,

1st or 2nd floor. Respectable couple.
Mltchell-3.8054. : : - = * - :

SMALL furnished or unfurnished
apartment for single person. .Bum-
mlt 6-3500, Ext. 251.

THREB room apartment with heat for
~w!doW:"MIUburn "6-0578. ,

Y -would ~11K6 " sma l l " apartment
'for—light—housekeeping,' furnished
or unfurnished. Phono Summit 6-
18O0-M. - . . .

HOUSE TO RENT
HOUSE or apartment, adults, Summit

lease, reasonable, bonus. Box 756,
Summit Herald, . . ' .

BAYHEAD or Immediate vicinity, for

"Tontn^^^Tir-tH^fTnjjfamily of 3 adults. Box 737, Summit
' Jlorald:

FURNISHED ROOM WANTED
YOUNG business girl desires furnished
- room- with break!act=facuities In

pr.lvato homo. Friendly atmosphernr
• Reason-able. Proximity Bummlt Cen-
ter preferred. Roferenaca—AVallable.
Box 758. Summit Herald. •. • '

somewhat—leaa ?x^fem^ fullnns

and more interesting details/ with-

in eabh garment j

''Shoulder -linps are" smootb—und-— .̂,

well sliaped," AVSS LaP"*--*--'"1- rr— —

high, any-thick. Hinlinfis are .w«ll

defined with the most attractive

full skirts having the fullness-bV,i

low the hip lined. Skirts are.'

slightly" longer, ranging from II

to 14 inches froOm the {loon This

does not mean much, if any, dif-

£er_ence for many of us.

'• ""Ai you watch tho fashion pages

in your favorite mngazines you will

notice many pictures of the sheath

"dreuTand'-the7 matchbox 'suit. The

sheath dress Ms simple and un-

cluttered and gives a long, straight

llne^ But for many women It needs

some modification. For comfort

In -wearing,.. look for' low-placed

pleats in tho skirt or for a gar-

ment that In cut with case a t th«

bottom. When shopping for cauch

a dress, sit down In' it before you

.buy it. "Many sheath dresses or

narrow skirts a,to comfortable

and attractive, If you hayo tho

right flgiir<y for tljcm; Jttettiembbr

that gentlo fullness in skirts la

equally fashionable, so choose the

typo, that looks~_"b>s"Con you." "',

—Another-fashion-muoh-discussed

just now la the coetumc- with dresa

and jacket.or skirt, blouse ond

jacket having a lining of tho jacket

Tnatcn~thVpflnFaTess' ortHe-blouM

of tho~8UlE~Such~an7 'ensemble _la

often very attractive but. having

the" jacket sb lined:Jdoca_JInat_lt8_

use. Sometlmea a plain lining

makes Jt possible to use tho jacket

with rhoro than ono costume.

"It looks llko a light season—.>

many oft whites and palo colors

in suits and coats as well-as J n

dresses,"', the' Now Jorsey State-

University specialist obsorves,'

Thishascdoubtlfiss «orrrirsb6Ut be-"

causo so many -washable fabrics'

are bcln^dfevolcjpod^JHowV.do these

^flt—Into i your

Bright and dark colors are' equally

fashionable, BO you have a choice.

Light accessories, teamed wlttv

neutral or dark colors, may provide*

the .'light Jook1 and , make the

whole costume-more easily- cared

FORWARD
ON LIBERTY'S TEAM

AND
WAIVIEO

1—SUMMIT

Beautiful homo In Prospect Hill. «ec-
tlon. An offorinu woU worth your in-
speotlon,1 -Tolcyislon room, .broakfast
room, open porch, Uytrig room, dining
room and modern kitchen, 4 largo
-bedrooms,. 2-tllb baths, sorvant's quar-
tera.^Approxlmtttoly__.nalf_acre, well
landscaped grounds. Offorod at $3a,-
Snn for Immediate sale,

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
oV JOHNSON,

85 Summit Avenue . Summit 0-1404

BRAND NEW! ;
A-Capo Cod with'1 living'room, din-
inu- room,_kltohon,_ ono bodrpom . and
tile bath on first; plus 2 bedrooms
ajid tllejavatoryon sjwond. gull ln-
sulaHonrpas "hoaTTto~koep yourTVouso
forever n6at. Call ior • appointment. .

-$18,900

S.E.&E.G; Houston
REALTOR '

360 Cprlnirfleld -Am— dummlt._M,_J.-Summit 6-6454 Bummlt 6-4640

— NOLTB

outstandtnir—decorators~ wero-usod tor
color plan this lino nxpinvple.. of
- • • - - • * —' r > r-3lure.~I5ELoulslanft^Cknonlalarcfiltefcurflr:. _
ontod-ln'-itha^ffljieatJ residential sec-

t I k
Ballri>B<h—this loTaly hiwia—ha»—\
master='«lze- bedrooms,~2—drecslna
rooms^J . baths, oak" panoUed^llbraryi
maid's room on first .floor*. Spacious-
kitchen* wltlv--bullt^ln_nook- and bar
sink. -VJ acre" cornorilot abounding' in

-dogwood wild _aaalpua.^gt<vtely oaks.
In woodland Park, Bummlt. Detailed
for—the—most—clltcrlmtniitlim' hnvfir,
Price $62,S00. - For appointment oall
Ololator Conatructlon' Co. Summit «-
6344.

Hi, Good Lpofcing
Is this charming brick and frame
Colonial ranoh house with 30 mile vlpw.
Hummlt v|olnlty. The sunsots- framed
b y t h o piptu'ro window In the living
room are out of this world I Dining
room, modorn kltohon. 2 lovely bed-
rooms With corner windows, .tllo bath
and lavatory. Largo .collar with play-.
room spneo on ground1 level. Two oar
Baralfo, oil heat. Only »110 a year.
Automatlo washer, dryer, and dish-
washer, terrace, largo lot. Taxes «225.
Finest construction *— only 2 yoars

°-'d> IT'S A BUY AT *K,000 ' .

OBRIG, ReaItorT~ ~a
al Maple Stroiit Bumrnll, N. 3.

i • BU. 6-043S o r .60<W. ' , .

See Page 3
REALTY-VIEWS -r REA

EDMONDSON & HANDWOIUC
. Realtor Consultant

LOOKING FOR

^ A HOUSE?
Do .your-shopping for'a- homo via-the

HJSAI) :-JsaW135 OOjJtJMNH ...otvthls

pivpyr." Cfood' hoiho buys luv-^ll: filKtss

.Biul prtocyi aroadVortlsod here woeltjy.'

1—SUMMIT^

IN LOVELY WOODLAND :PARK
Near IVanklln School. 2nd -floor, 3
bedrooma,_a—baths.--lat_floor,_llvlnB^
roorr>, dining room, kltchon, powder
room- and-largo-onclosed-porch, (for
-unoiasllbrary, T.V. room, Rucst room).
Wooded lot 100x150. '*38,75O. For ap- '

golntmont_caU_01olstqr Cpnstructlon
0, Bummlt 6-6344. • • — - .

HOLMES AGENCY
•OFFERS - --.-

GAR.BISON COLONIAL, aged 13,
5 Bodrooms, 3 bajfchs, flno location,

-Pranklln-S<jlvool,-»SS,5flO.- • ' - - -
2. BNQLISH OOIXJNIAL, -cjgod ,22, 5

Bedrooms, 3 baths, top looatlon,
Now Lincoln School, $30,500.

3. >AMEBIOAN COLONIAL, 1 year old,
3 bedrooms, lty baths, good loca-
tion. Franklin School, $24,700.

.4.'..' OODDNIAL,' agod_25,_3._be<iXQOmB^
"lili)Si5Irfir~pofch~3B sun porch, good
condition, $10,BOO.

HOLMES AGENCY
tot.

•15 Maple . Strobt.. Su. 8-1342

10 YEAR-QIJD" COLONIAL
Just M mile from Summit In'1 ex-
OIUBIVB •1colonyr'Nlo~-high""BOundlner-ad--
Jeotives^oould—lniprovo- the .yalueji of-
forod=ln-thlB-NlSW=llatlng,7_C.ohterilialI..
living room,- with fireplace don with
fireplace, - »p«"'""»" iHninc/- mnm""lfH.-

room- and bath onTlt?t~-~floor. Second
' (wzmaster—bodr-Qom_wltfeIlrii-^

2- other^-bodroomftr—playroom;
and 2 tllo baths. rull~bas«m«i-JHHlt>h--'
recreation--roomr—-^rwxj^Mir —garage.

'- maid's, quarters, with bath
on off lavol;;;.Worfocl"you-wilI-agree
with us that this homo Is wortli every

-SPEeiAtr-BBY—-
Thjfl eiccopfcioiuU hoiue luw ltirg* Mvr
Ins room with fireplace, dlndtig: room,
tllo kltdhon,- tilo powder toom, pltjjs
-t clovlijloa—room r—und—opon—jwrch ,-
Hooohcl floor h îs 3-Hlcn bmlrobmii nmt
tllo bivth, pl\Li a utall .BhoW'er, Full
collar, oil heat, partly finished recrea-
tion -room, • 2-car Kfirage. 'This homo
la locatod In Fpanklln school oeotlon
,uzicl-. Is— ixrlciul und ex—^20,000... , -,

BYSTRAK BROS,
Realtors

9 Mapln Btroot v Summit 8r70fiO.

BEAUTIFULLY IPROPOIITIONED
OOLONIAIJ

_XTn<lvr^_con»t.ruct;ipnJn Woodland Potk
Conter hall houaft with 4 ' bedroomii,
3 bivtha on 2nd. Powder room, mald'o
room und buth'on 1st, with Konnro'tia
Ulan UVIUK roomt dining room, library
and kltchon. Gorfteoiia lot. $4fl(0fl0.
For appolntmont call Cloljitor Oon-
ntruotlon Oo, Bmtunlt 16-6344. "

-• -A WQMAN.;/'"
——-WOULD^LO VE-- ; - - -
to cmrv'o tea In thLs" gracloua living
room wlth 'bul l t In bookcases and
aoiny flyoplace while Suipl wntcht's T.V.
in . the closed off sun room.i to have
her owrt mirror doorod dressing room,
to put extra beds. In tho big "dormi-
tory" attlo; to sou nothing but gor-

• Koous troty* uorcvm tho iitroot, to know
that shn is irt n deluxe nectlou yet

Juindy to evorything, to';Ket a real tiuy
In this ttxuuptlutiul white -Kroom Dutch
OoVonlull At only »2u,(IOOI Lot-100 x ISO.
Hot -water oil heat, garuEu. Qall .Mrs.
M I K O I I . ••' • " • . • - ' - ' • • • • • • '

A. S. A^PERSON,' Rciiltqp.

O-OMO . ffivivi. Buijunlt 6-oiav.

1—SUMMIT

-STONYHILL
Frame Colonial only i years old Just
outslelo Summit. Living room, dining
room, pine paneHed-dcnv kitchen and<
lavatory on 1st floor. Three bedrooms
and tile bath 6n~2nd. Only 2 blocks'
from how johool^JJoautlfully Iafid-
soaped lot SurroundooT^by split rail
fo|ioo. Attractive neighborhoods-Asking
$24,000 , . . • • - • -~r^ •

* THE RICHLAND CO. ̂

41 Maple Street Summit 6-1010

Iittcat&d'in one of the finest sections
of tata-an-fl—beautlful-•slt'e-Wils-truo-
CJolonlal has three large bedrooms,,two',
tiled baths and sleeping porch. On
tho first floor there aro two porches,
one a sun. room tho 'o ther an open.
scroonod porch. • • '
Prlocd nt $33,000. To see this home

' Which'Is near the now Lincoln; School
call . -- ' r :

THE3 STAFFORD AGENCY
. ReaWoi's' • ~—

-40 .Beech wooci

ANYONE) VaTH A nBF.ENT THUMB
"WoulaTlovo .tills aplendld-ranch^riouser
on aero plot with broojc and beautl'-
ful stand of .pine trees. 3 bedrooms,
2.. baths, living room, dining ro6m,
kitchen. All spacious rooms. 434,000.
For appointment call Saiita Po Oon-
struoUon Co. Bummlt 0-8344. ,t ,

JZCE5KENCE D^LONG. .-
^ " & p N r R S l t " : ~3p

M2 Springfield Ave. Summit d-5386.

FOR INSPECTION

7 and 8 ROOM HOMES

• 241^249' Summit Ave..
. Summit

Kwnntudl .Brl?X_<son«toie*l?n.nciar_
Country OluiJ and convenient to Sum-
•mlt center. ISO x 200 ft. lots, 7Vi
baths - stall shower ncrooned porch
with flagstone deok. Dishwashing mn-
olilno, twlp o w n ranges, oustom' kitch-
en,' 'alrcondltlohed gas hoat, 2-car Ka-
rage wltli—Iicrmanent drive. Lahdr
acapMlr quality construction. Summit
a-8205, . - , ^.,-

SPLIT

In on« of ouJvflXoluslvo areas bltuated
on u knqU-rtlid ncstlod In tall trooa. We
tiffor this lovely oentor hall home, with
lar«rfliving room with fireplace,.dining
room, kltchon, 3 bedrpoms, • tile bath
wltli it Bhower and 2^nr garago for
only HI,1)0,0.- •

A
Summit «-3flS0 - ^ 6-M37-W.

4—BffiRNARDSVItX.E

; 34' FT. LIVING KOpM , ,
and pine panul-kltotxeii lil^U.us noat
S rouni'honve; full basen^oht; ga.rti-i[e;
larrfo lot; fruit trees; .low taxes; ex-
clusive listing. " ! '.'>..•' •' . :;. "'

$15,500 , • • '••

... BorniirdBV-illo .Offlc* .. -1 .
• . Inu* IJornai-cUi.. I n n

DE. B-lflW) <.. Minihttlin 7-0.1«6-n

20—MADISON

OPPORTUNITY \
Qolonliil house""sobii ready for .ocou-
paucy consisting of 4 bedrooins, I ' - - '
bat.hs, 2-car attaohed gara«o1!l Largo '
•living room with, •flroplaco, 13 x 13 J -
:dlnlng room, boautirul kitchen with-—-
dlshwashor. , In—t/no of tho chdlccst
sections — largo lot. Buy now and-
-s*lect-.your own wallpapor. Price $32,500,
Call Mr. Adolph. _ _ _ _ _ ' - •

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK
\ .-. Realtor •' ' ... ••-

t32 Springfield Avenue; Summit,. N7"pr;
S0..a-<M3O " eves. Short Hills 7-2O50-M

30-NEW PROVIDENCE ;„

38—SEASHORE'

SHORE Aop.ES — BUUd a modorn
.36 x 30 shell with hoatalator fire--
•plnoe-ron—50-x-100-Jsla.torfron±—Lot.

. Oorno in, Eqt jletolls of liberal II-
rroriclng.' Opon SuhdayB._and-_w»ek_

KntTH Wr>RD.-WTTO.,
ShoriTTA'crcsrN; J.

SHORT"BTJt.t.S.-
--WOOD"^i^lIE=£>KAHTn
other suburban rMldontlal_corQmjiiriii
ties throughout EBnox,.0nl6n'anifMoi'-
l countloa; oonvonlont to the Lacka-

nnn '* —wannn '*

ROBSBRT B;; DIKTZ COMPANT
BA

131 Mlllburn ave. Mlllbum'-Short Hlll»
Mlllburn 6-4321 •-•'•

41-rSPRINGKIBLD

GOOD VALUE
!auLbt4raoni_OolomaL_2_tlli).J)atlu!,_

1st floor lavatory, .science kltohon. In
Vears old'. This house, is In.'excellent
condition and In a choice • residential
aootlon. Prlco_.$21,500. . . . . •••

H. Mcf£ GLAZEBROOK
. Realtor •

332. Springfield Avenuo. Summit, K. J.
SU. d-90S0. eywi. Short HllU 7-2DM-M

iO—
<l

Complete Beal-Kstnto Sorvlcc*
.. . Iliat Uuys

REYNOLDS. FBlTVi »t BETZ
IIUALTOUH

303 I!, Broad St. - Wiwlfleld 3-8300

LOTS FOR SALE
LOT GoxlCO, wi»L Watnhunir Avenue,
' ^ h t h l M h t H + f l e 3 l W

DESUi AULH hoini) bulldlnn
61)' x 100' front. Hox 100', MU

"ItemT " " " " ; : '

SELL IT THRU THE

WANT ADS
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Regional Cagers Close In The Sun
XBy DONA1JJ KOSSELf

jayveo
to start

Regional wind* up, iU regular
rvason baaketball selirdulfi ' Oils
week, fucifig- ttti urch-rivHlrllah-'
way, in the final appearance on
il»" homo court tomorrow (Kri-
day) night and Jefferson in
.Elizabeth .Tuesday afternoon..
•ftie ReKionoT-Uahway
preliminary ii> slated
at 7 pan.

The, Bulldogs, who htopped
HahWHyby 52-47 earlier, are nl-
wayn tough at home and figure
to take the Scarlet, despite the
fact that quality of basketball
in SpunUtown has been on the
upgrade us of latr. In Jeffcntoii,
the locals encounter the lop-
rated team in the county tour-
ney. •

Regional played its best muL

worst punw-ol - the season last
week, bow!tiB,-to Pingry, 88-84,
Tut'Hduy afternoon and beating
IJmlell in the higgetit upset of
the, county scholastic basketball

_sea»BH, 52-M, Friday IMKht.
Itegionul led momentarily* in

the 1'lncry affair, tlin . prep-
ipchool five gained thr lead at
5-3 and (lid not let up till the
final whistle. Pingry won by 2 4 -
markers. •

Superior rebounding and all-
around hustle uihle'r the boards;
neither of which the^ooals pro—
duced In the first 'meeting nt~
Linden-whcn the-Ilgers won by.
60C38, contributed heavUj'. t« tli_o.;
success of Coach Lou Dellosu's
num. / - • .

Coupling; "their "ilK" " I" re-
bound* with a'.fino nlsht—on'

Wurman, f
Witlcowtkl
Keith, i .
Huehner
Angllnv "

D'lneion
Prlmak
tiUckit', g
Relff
Selandcr .

Arthur

Totals : 14 ,£.34. Toul« 22 14 38
Regional" _: 1 ( I ' l l 13—31
Plnijry — - . 1 2 - 1 ! 12 23—58

. Off lclnln—Smith, Gnilium.
REGIONAL I . IJNDKK

Q P P G F P
Herimin. f 4 2 lOlDencl, t 2 4 8
;C>:!tn, f 5 3 tflB'ctVenhi , 1 0 2

l / I) 0 0

SCHOOtNEWS=
—-—RAYMOND CHISHOLM-SCHOOL

NEWS . "—
Kiiiilo'rtavt*n—*••'••••

'Mr»i_J>orpthy~.t:|jjrtn«lli:i1——,—
; '-•—Mm. florenct Towner

; Have JoU'ii-TH l l ioS . 3. Sprliijrflcia?"
. It la »n octMiii liner wo niudc out or

lurso—blocki):---Wb' lialiuKl v smoke
ktaclci to niiiko It look renl. Some of
us "rnude mllor huts und lUo pro-
uerverfl. " . . .

Befofo our classes chun,t{i'd ror the
•icond ti-nn. the mornlHK mothurs
were Invited to hchool to htnr lu .slug.
und witch UH, Uitnci). Wo WITU happy
ghowlng—our vMt0M_B0mc:.- ul_.-ilii!_

^tlilnui we've been dolnu evtry day.
Wo played the Rhythm "band, too, The
ltiderj wore: Lynnle Julcohsen, JToby
Kaplan and Steven ' Roaenth'itl.' _." .

' fa rernrin I '
. Mrs. May . nuueli

"Mrs—Mlldrcd~Thnrbcr
••• Mrs. Jane Schert—

Lust Monday on Ground Hog day.
Karl Roettger brought a ntulfcd und

"mountatl ground hou to .school. We
talked about ,tho ground lion neolni;
hlfl "Hhadow-&hd nolni;- buck to sloop
for fllx~wcckiT itaoi'c. Wo dtudlcd tlhi)

• arnipp of hla head and body. Most of
u*"'dMiacrt~UVStnio"loaKea71lW every"
lariio rut. ' • .
. wo. arcal l Vury busy imaklni? Volen-

tlr»e«. The Valentine mull bones In
, our rboina arp nciirly. full .*

We mado alplmbut books In our
l E l t

tenoo for ono letter. Plrtt wo wrdio"
A—a 16 for apple: Then we drew. ..a
picture under the sentence. We innde
oncpapor-for^oach of tho twniity-Hlx
li.-Heis of tho alphabet. After we
finishedZ—•/, ls_fox_zebra, we made a.
beautiful cover for our booklets."We
huiLg them on our bulletin board.
Next week-we "wiil "take them home.

Grade Z
Minn Alice Wee

Mint - Claire , lloopmann
~ Mrs, Ann Kcasor . •

ohM_hM_.ft_nLc».J.im(Ljvi_tiift
M l l e a . Wo are learning many

new songa. Betty Wotklris .read the
^Ibfo one' week.

Wo decor&tnd r. ValRutlni! hox iiiul
neafly filled It. Wo mucln. VnloiiUniu
for everyono In our family. .,

' Our tcachor -brouwht book.s from
.the-..Sprtng/leld TLlbrnry,..!Wo .ram take
on« horn** and. when we huvo read
tt, wo may change it for 'another.
7hl»—way—wo—cKU-,ruud. two—oi!—tihrtiti
'tllfforont books a week. Wo wish to
-thank tho Library tor allowing vm to
borrow them. ' l

Welcomo back to.._Tja^y_JohnaonJ
WB certainly mUsed him wlmn ho wus

loV "" " 'iloV. . . ...
;.- We wore •.plon^ou with our ln.'-t
' - week's spoiling, rocprd. Our ntur f;p»U~.

' era wuro: Virginia Doege, Dluiie'Ftier,
GretPhon Forhpa, Karon Knuer, Jiini't
MAp,dl, Carol Mlhlon, £junun Rlvklnd,
Lynno—Truaffo, . Dlrlnda Wltc.hor, Eu-
gene DIStefano, Jeffrey Morris, Barry
Pattcrnon snd Alan .Yablnmiky.

We enjoyed D varied proBnmi In our
Tuesday u;:.:iimbly. Bllnii Puncheon

TCCld-tho. Dlblc. Kit Kennedy led .the'
ilut -tuluto-wnd patriotic nonR. Joyce
LcwtcKl read . a .iilioxt_BL-leeDlon~'en^~
llll' d "/iehnoi MornlnB.s." Elena Trun-
culo rnid • •»"• wifcty- pocni: entitled,
•'•crossnig the "iitreet." Both poems
were 'ustd .as- a writing Ictson In
Januiiry. . .... v—. «.'• ' '

Teddy Cooko, Vincent1 Musi, Irene
Uiiwryluk, EViKono Tuback. and Don.
aid Wolf have compioted tholr rcttd-
lil*;: book and are looking forward -to
their new . ruudor with much en-.

7r»(Ie
Mrs. Ruth Arey

Miss Marietta'' Parkiiurst ..-.••.-
Lust Thursday our class had charge

of—tho uanontWy-—ptommmE>ll

Totali .-18 1« 521 Totals 15 14 •&
Rcaloilal . 1 2 13 10 17—52
Linden : — ^ T 7 v = 1 5 = l l — 7 13=^4"

Olflclals—Sn-oycr. Plcjt™^ ••

HprllnK Itifl tho "o^onlng exorcises.
-£ilu<<u--WiLKnecradng. "two solos,. The'
Ipllowlng gavo reports on our social
studies unit : Olorla TaddDO. Nick
SIIKO, berries; -Josephine . Ououzolta,
Patty Biindcmor, plneapplo: Pauletto
Morse, UobBy Seltzer, banana; Cilrol.
Jensen, Kathy Ba-iarlc,'Andy SliopaTd,
citrus fruits'; Nancy Worthman, plums
alid_Bnine?;_Blcllar.il_ Osttom.- uwpra
and rp.tnlnH; Dobby Oarner, apples.
The record • of Johnny Applesiicd
suny by DonnU Duy, was played, and
Barbara. Brown" appeared" on the staso
dre-'̂ jod us Johnny Applnsood.;_

Grade" 4
f

Airs, l.orttla O'Brien
Mrc, I'ri.otlla-Hutlor

The niembera of Mrs. Huft'«rrfoi\rth
Bi'ude hiv.vo elected tho following holp-
ci^Lfor next period: attendance, Bar-
bara Rau; m f̂lStmKor, Maureon Neal;
housekeepers, Llnnea Wels; morning
leader.-Ellen Fox; milk recorder, Vlo-
tor "Tuma; paper monitor,' John
D'Ella; dfifik secrotary, Bande Bmlthl
boards, Douglas Dellorto.'—^>

Tn pur Hnrlnl BtlldlHl wo are BtudX=_
th " L d d th Md4t
p r BudX=

Ing tho "Lands around tho Med4ter-
S ! i Q l l t ' x U l u i g B i o u pT d u e a n S e a . Q U £ l l r a g B i o p ,

!« looking up stories to . road"or' re-
tell to the .class, . about thls:.lntdr-
o«tlnu lnnd.' • -

Frank Xurawtkl bi In rharito of the
opcnliu: exorcises for thti month of
Fobruury. Our eliu'.'i Is In charge of
tho assembly for February 17, wa»h-
liu;tou'ii Bli-thduy. We are working
very-hard 'to plan an Interesting pro-/

l t h I ' k i j n i | r p j Lirnim_v(lth__
- c c r n m o n l c n ; : r : r r /

The recent storm In Holland « u of
particular lntHre«t to our olaes/M we
hud Just finished the study/of that
country. Phillip-Vltello, Erl<! Nollson,
Bharnn Huntoon, Donuld Hudson,

JituiuiL-QliOEiilur utiil KUIOT Ouvonoxdrh
all—brought In IntemtlnB plotijres
und clipping. - . • • / -

Ciii-ol Hiimphrey^liored'ft Very~ln-
t.r.roKtlnK nrUhmntfc inuno with' tho
olnss whloh kopti us on our toes In
• iHldltlon, iiubiviiollon--and muKlpll-
cnllon. / . ' .

Mlchii»l Puttlnlcchlo brought^ln pic-
tures of/ tho. , oldest (iohool'"'..ln~rBt

shots and- u neut di-f'ensivt
eration out of H-Z-3 ZOIH%

Bulldogs clipped Linden .at
:pwn .game

The bo* scores:
REGIONAL | I-1NGKV

G F P, G
3 0 alHartkopf. f 3'
1.0 2lBugUarla-.._D
•1 1
1 • 0 2 Duffy, f

"0"O"0!f.ecdom
--0~3-"3;BuEch;-'C"-

1 0 2l3ottcr
0 0 O^orbef,, g
1 2 4 'Bernsuin
1 0 2lfllte, u
0 0 o;

;A-.a ,s! '•. '__'..
0 - 0 0"

op-
tiie
its

P p
" 2 H

1 .1
0 0
2 18
0 0

-5-13
0 0
3 3
0 0
1 13

;C>:!tn, f 5 3 tflBctV
S'I'iinrth,- c a 1 4l3nell

' 1 ' 4 1 !
M'Kclliie, g 3 4.10

a 1 4l3nell / I) 0 0
4-1-a-J4!Suyd»n 0—2—2-

S l h f 1 1 3
I,'hapmi*n, c 2 1
Jlvens, B 8 1^
Whin 0 0

0 0
•J 2
0 2i'ioff

t, u' '
er—~

ADDITIONAL
SPORTS NEWS
ON PAGE 10

LK«AJL AUVKBTISBMICNT

AN ORDINANCE SUPPLBtl/cNTINO
• AN ORDINANCE JI^ITITLEI) "AN

—OIUKNANCE-PROVintNO POR^T-HE
REOULATION—AND CONTKOL' OF
THE PARKING OP' VEIHCLK»' IN
CERTAIN STREETS IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OP SPRINOWELD AND PRO-

-VIDIKO PnH'AIjTIE.'D rOIl .'I'HIil VIO

UNDAMENTALS START AN EMPIRE - ^
The success in basketball in the early years of Regional

Higk.SchoD.l-was.due, mainly, to the ̂ tireless •_ efforts of_rd
arwoori grade school physical education instructor, Vic
reonard, who. drilled the fundamentals of the hoop sport

nto his boys. •
RHS won two f/nion County basketball champion-

ships in its first thr$e years of existence, because Gar-
wood came up with boys like Frank and Johnny Wanca,
Bill Glowacki, Nick Druzek, Babe Pushnfan, Art Bley,

—3'MWUIzQazule, Hal White, Pete Warchol, ami Johnny
Zabelski, dliof whom had been irainedljf/ Vic Leonard.

Zabeleki. now is a resident of Springfield, is married
the former Jean Dambres,'and has three children. ~ .

Garwood. .produced fine talent' if or years afterward
t ' their players were overshadowed' by the Belliveau

rqtljeta' area. First came Bill; who .playejLwhile the Gar-
jood'boys listed above were starring for"" the Bulldogs,
even years ago, Bob appeared and it is generally accepted
hat he was the big factor in putting Regional back on top
f-the. county in basketball. Bob-was CoachWalt Hohn's

key agent in -the 1946 county championship season.
Roy and Don Belliveau broke into the varsitu

squad the name year that brother Bob was leading the
locals to theTVS title. With the former pair ~paving the
way, Regional advanced to the Group 3 finals in the
State 'tournament the following year, only to have its
bid-turned aside by Englewood 'and the great-Sherman-

-White. . - ' •". ,r. ...-
' In 1948, Hi.Usideiupsef thejBulldogs in, the sectional

roup 3 state finals. TPhil Amato and. Arige.. Fortunato
parkled for Jhe-^nspired Gomets- in the farewell game-for-
loy"andDohBelliveau,_ " ":" " T ~ ~
—"After-a-year'B-lapserthe Bulldogs were knocking on
!T£_ciiampiorj^ypjioqiLPnpe;more-—And this time they found
SecombmaEion'r^iiittle-Johnny Murray and another Bel;
veau, rugged-Ken, with big Cliff .Smith, Sandy Gonczlik,
eoTge ' Figher. and lefty Jim Sevebeck, whom^jnany ob-
^verdiClaimlwaSTthe cash register for the^champiorisHipr

allied a 40-38 upset-overtime win against powerful Union
Hili. The Hill team had played as a Group 4 team in years

IJATION THEREOF." ADOPTED
JUNE', 11, J047, AS AMENDED.
HE IT ORDAINED by the; Township

Committee ol the Township of
.Bprlrlgflold, In tho ' County of Union
and 8tate of Now Jersey, II.H followu:

1. That un Ordinance entitled "An
;Ordlnanoc_pravldlniI- Ior_tha_Ro|{Ulai
tlon. and 'Control of tlin Parking of

-Vehicles -In—cnrtolll—£troot«—In'-' tTio
Township of Bprlnnflcld and provld-

-lng-ponaltleK-for—the-violation there-
of," ttdoutea-3tine 11,. .1047, he e u p '
plomonted by the addition between

The State championship final of 1950 was a mem-
orable~affair for the Bulldogs. Hungry and eager,

—Goach Hohn's club delighted, its^fjollowing^by out- .
fighting-cmd-out-lmstling-a-sVaK-Mudd^-UMbniHiU--.
quintet, which was headed by the top player in-the Stale-
that f/ear, Togo-Palazzi, who since has turned star for

known as Section 2-0 und 2«P, which
ehall • re«4—oa^f ollow.i:— '•-- •

Section 2-O: It .shall be,unlawful
to park liny vehicle ulonK both fildcu
of Shuiiplkc Road between a point
X00 feet South of the Southerly curb
of Mountulu. Avenue and a point 100
feet Norths of tho Northerly curb of
Mountain Avenue.

auction 2-P; I t ehall be unlawfulact
to nark any
of ^fountain
100 feot- W o

t k B

ong both clden
between fi point
-Westerly curb of
ir-rjoirrt—lfW-fcefc:

East of the ' Easterly curb of Bhun-
plko Road;

2. ThU^BUpprRment nhall take effect
ftor pn£.snfXft and publlca-

rdlni? to law, nud approval
by. the ' Director of Motor
tf-the-SttvtO' of Now Jeriiey.

Eleonbre H, Wofthlnston, do
. - _ y certify that the forej.;olng Ordi-

nance wo* Introduced for tho flrat
rendliiR-of "'the~Townflhlp!. Commlttco,

the County of Union -und- Stato of
New Joraey, held on "Wednesdayi-Fob-
ruary 11, 1953, and tha t tho wild Ordl-
ntmco' B1U\H be yuhmlttftd for consid-
eration and final piiBsttge at a regular
meetlnjj of tho said' Towmihtp-Com—
mlttop_ to be held on Wodnefidivy,
Fobrmiry 25'," 1053,' In tho' Springfield
Municipal"HulldlnK at 8 P.M., nt_whlch
time and nluoe any porflon or-pewpiiH
lnt^r&iUd-therein* will be- itlven an
opportunity to be heard "roncerninf;
»uoh Ordinance. '
•EtEONOREH

Local ?TA Slates

February .12) 19

ORTfflN.aTON,^__.
Township Clerk,

'. . Foes': $15,1(4

"I like it myself, John, just as the boys do — except that chocolate cteant-'
tefrigerator^cake makes me Jput ron^Tgh^ A^^
I figured out the cost di this meal for the fojiut <i£us. If the. children had
been steak-eaters in 1$>39, the meat and groceries would have cost $!t.9<>.
Today they cost us* $4.93. * ... . "

"But then. T fnnnrl nnk annthef thing -—SUtptising, too —the cost of ftas:

fot cooking this meal is about the same today as jt was in 1939!"

It'i tro^—-th« cost of gos service In tho kitchen lias Increaiod
H/ l 1939. . r

'"-V/rllm.ht-a topy of oinMk.ooHtl' ••Wtoi -*»w fubllc
' J«rWc» i«r»oi you w/lh low-coll gat. Will* Ke»m J J I S ,
., 10 taik l*loc», Ntwaik, Niw Jtnty. "

Jeff Top Tourney 5

Bulldog Grapphrs Tangle
—Wfffi Sfrona Union Team

.T»y HERB HEIMBl'CH

Union County Conference basketball taurnnament seedings have been awnrded
a Jefferson, St. Mary's,' Union, Linden, Plainfield, Scotch Plains, Pingry, and Regioual
in, that ordervthe committee announced yesterday. - . . •. .-

None of the rutlnge came u*a
surprise, although many "observers
did' not figur_.Wngry could be
ranked alongside thcrpther'teanis.

"The prsp^chobl's—tttumph— over-
Regional apparently was enough
to swing the tide in favor of Pin-
gry, 1.. i

In first round gameu, Jeff-will
be paired with Westiield, St. Mary's
will play Rosell Park, Union will
take on' St.' Patrick's, Linden wl)l
face Ro^cllc, Plainfield will meet
Sdcred- Heart. Scotch Plains is
pitted against Rnhway, Pingry will
battle Cranford, and Regional will
encounter Edison.- - •' -
—Rpjrional is well eatlsfied with
lts.d_raw' for it,will itiyc the BU11-
dog.s a chance to square tlucoun.U
with Kdison foi- victory—inslcad-
Qf defeat. The Bulldogs took a
hotly disputed win from the Tech-
men-on January._-i8-.becauae Jat'k.

rfor to it» loan Lu - RHS. Since then, Union Hill hns
ieen strictly a Group 4 outfit. Possibly RegioiaTHiTd Sorae-
hing to do with the Hill's return.

i r y _ . J , . _____ Ji
The point of these.;echoes_fromJhc.past is simpiy that"

lie work of one man, teaching the fundamentals of basket-
all, was part of the foundation of a court empirojat Re-
ional: In the past two seasons, however, the foundation
:as been-disintegrating~becaTise^he~coache3 have/ had to
ea6h fundamentals in the stead of offensive and defensive
latterns. '• . . / .;•;.

But if the boys were to learn the basic parts f»f:bas-
TwtbalVifefoTe~iheirentered-JRegionul... thenjitprnight
be a different story. .___ . _^_2_

The local recreation. commission has taken a big step
n _that direction. _Mpre help jsjirgently_needed. All in-
terested patties—players, coaches, and officials—are in-
ited to attend_Saturday afternopn's session beginning-at

30 --=;"--- ' ' '

Dr. Hirsch. Sllvorman, professor
iLpay.chology-at Rutgers Unlvcr-
iity, will be the guest speaker at
the Sprlngflold P.T.A. Foundcr'B
Day program, "M6nda.y~even:lng,
"ebruaiy 16, «t 8:15- p^m, in tho
'lof6nCB~Gaudincor^Bchool:—-'-—••
Dr. Sllvormtui. will dlacusa "X>o-

Rcllgious Corlccpta in the

Mm. R. W. Lindomah,- FoUndor'S"
Diiy chairrjiiinj'jwIH be in^ charge
if the~mobting7to ' celebrate^the
ilithdayof tho N«itlonal Congreea
f Parents and Teachei's and .to

pay tribute to Its founders. Alice
Mctt'llan^Birnoy anci Phoebe Ap-
peMon Hearst. —

Refreshments-will be served.

M7_SPRINGF_!)_D AVK.
SUMMIT 6-S900

• • •
• • • SUJST.-MON.

FEB. 1S-16

COMMUNITY
A Walter Xicad-: Theatre

.outh St. Mdrrisiiiv
Phone MO l-.'.'.u::i)
Now Pldylriff

STARTS NEXT THCBSDAY

IVANHOE"
TAYLOR • lAYLO'R • F 0 N 1 A I N E

JoiophC

y:

IQHI

Steel Trap
— Plus

MILLION DOLLAR

Union features Bob Brlflcoc at
115~pounds. Harvey WelsJ)~at T23^
Nick Bioniii .'l^puntx '..W6-pound
champ lust ycur and ulso runncr-

~up In the same class In Lhe State
tournoy) at 1S7, and Chuck Bau-
mnnn at hnivywoighl.
-—Al -Hector;--running—lii.s- vli-tory-
skein to 14 in <i row, Kicliio aco-
rt;»o, und-John Naduslcy wfif'Rc-
glonal's only winners an RoseUc.
Purk, number' one club In th'-1

:couhty, "blasted Coach Dave Pav-

cully arose qvt-r o-fiiul call whistle
lch-camtuilmoi;t simult«neouii!y-

withThe-finarbuzzpr.—ltrwas' ruled
that the whistle sounded first.

The Bulldogs played the game
without the serviees of -big Joo
Schaffernoth. In height, the teams
were evenly matched, butthetpur-
ney game, with. Schakernoth pre.i-
ent,-—p roba bly-
story.

vlll-be-a-cllfferent:

mm

Union, seoor)d-rated wrestling team in Union County,
entertains "Regional's grappiers tomorrow (Friday)•.eve-
ning in the Farmer gym beginning at 7:30 p.m. >

133-pounds—Scare*?, Ht.-K1njial. ^n>-
fuated Wallace, decltlun 12-0).

130-pbululI — HflllleivSt!1.—R-tnr<-l 1 f,
Park, defeotrd Jordan, dccUlun |d-0).

13C-|iuundii — Ouckcr, Rotull.' Pur!;,
'I'.'Raud ilcKinnli'. lull 15:3aI.

141-ituunds — Culucci, -Hoj.cllf Pmk.
Meski-r, dt-'ci&lon 15-01.

MtiKiil1.l5, decision (5-0).
~'"lS7-pound«-.— .Mlrkiewlc:
Park, dLfwited Gauthlir, full (1:371,.

1G8-I>ounds—Marluno, noBclle Park,
clnfi'ated Bollck, decision (0-11.

Hcavywcli!hts..j=r Hadaaky. Kculonal
d<--fcutta~Bigitiar~giMii;iBu 12-11.

Hector acored 11 l!:M~7uIl over
"Park's—Harold _ Burt, \vhilcr N«-
djiskky.;.aiHl._.Scorcse' won by-2-1

WItliSTUNG
Huscllc ' Park~25, Keulonal II

lOO-poiinds — Huotor, RoKlonal, do-
fniitcd Burt, full (2:51). .

HS-pumidi — TiirfnUno, n o s i ' M e
Park, ' doffiited Nolan, duciuioi) 111-0).

MIU.
nwnioiwE

MltXBURN 6-S100
k g

, Director
I Even 8:30 (Hue. 8un) Mat Wed-Sat 2:30||

Now

" Tickct5-*-KreaKe'B Bain's,
All AKoncItt, Mmll Ordeni

Olivia
de HAVILLAND;

/"DAPHNE <lu MAURIOt'S.
tinsallonal

1 B H <•• : ?

|ff|y >^^00,

Cousin
Rachel.
v/iili Richcird l iu j ton '

..hi

OOOOOOOOO/

'Tei-^-\?iaaping"by Jitn Ballard

For the Best1 Experienced TV and Radio Repair Service

JIM'S APPLIANCE

73 Main St., Madison
For Fart Service

- (Not a Toll Call).
Call Madison 6-2702

Battery dead? Flat tire? Whatever the
troubie7you head for your telephone.
And today you can reach just

ragtybody^quick as.a^wink,^
is"

so useful inBO many
aturally'

take it for granted.
And as every-new-tele-
phone is installed through-
out New Jersey—a^dtEe

' country—itmiakesyour
„telephone just that
touch'iHore useftjfc"
And the more useful
it is—the bigger

1

. ) } • •

-Building
Every ̂ working day sees "over $2^0;000. in new

telephone construction. R. D. Sharkey and
construction crews all over the state are

working hard—hot o7ily"proviSing more1 tele-
phones for nioro people, bet making

everyone's service better, more uWul,
1 , • . more valuable.

rn

to jffi many igoyy,.. MEN '.
CAUTION
W0RKIHC

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

. •» .
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County, ..$tafe" Tournament-Bound

mi '10 4

Underclassmen dolllirmto tho 1053 cilition of
ircKionnl IliRh'K liuKlci-tbail tttirii piettired aliovi-. .
The HtilldORh, who uilli\<>ini><-ti^i» hoth the I'nion
County and the Stuto pi Be tournaments, are left
to riulit, first row, <Jeor|ie MiiuKimzir, I''red

loiT<«uy"Soinndprr1!pin I^uckie, Hob Arthur,—

UntL Ruy'.-Kelff. Second row, ansistant Coach
Leonard Kane, Jaek Keith, Scott DonninBton, .

- .fluid Herman, don Scliiiffirnotli, I'eto WitkowHki,
'J'oin I'rimak, and hend Coach Lou DeKosa.
(I'lioto by Bob Jamison). ' , . . • .

if With Pingry.
• 'Pile—junior—vu'raity baskc-tbnll

~il''aiifi.-at Itrgioncil :L-VJ;)WU -US Hi:a-f

.son'.) record• ut 8-8 ;Tu<!«(lay'~aftc!r-

noon • _hy -bnltlns - Pinery;—a9-2By-

ul'tcr <i 42-311 lo»r-to Linden Fri-

nljjITt,
fell behind by 'I-2 at

the first period against..Pinery,
but mini;' lip with a 13-point pro

dilution••. in the Kcuoml quarter

whlli.--holding—tlui prep^chopl

tossersto zero, to'lead at the '.half

. b y r l 5 - l . . • ' . . . ' . • • . . .

Pingry came back with 11 in
the . third perioa=Und~K"CBionnl

Twelve in UC Tourney
Rcglohal's junlor-vnrslly-oourt--

team, one ot twelve" entered in
-thedHriloti-.-GO.>inty_jayj»y _A

10 for i l k ' Nuts , . . . . - . ,
The box .scores:—

— Knickerbockers - . Olympians
a -K p | •• . . G p. p

Di.-ckiir, f

KECUliATION HASK.tifllAI.1,
Slumli!i|:s,"f tliu Teams

•-.... . . . ' . . — w ' ii ret.
KllUikul'Wiciii.ll^—J 1—- -U 1,UU(L
t,uk.-r« - i -•<• i-«"»
O l y m p i a n s -.• - . ---—<>— 1 . -00D
NiitlouiiU '.' zr—Z77r::—a l•— .ooo

Last Week's I tesuHs • •
Knlokorhr ickfni 20. O lympians 23
Lakers 40. Nlitliilllilil. 30

Saturday's-Schedule <.
Nntlonuls va, Knlekerbocki:r.H._2 p.m.
takers -v.T7^Olytnphinsr"3 -p.m.

bchwarz, ir 1 0
Luboneau, |I 3 0
F i d 2

The Knic!cerboelcers~and . the1

Lakers triumphed-in the opening
games of. tho SpringfielcURccrea-
Uon -League's season liiat SiifurtlSy"
fifternpo.n ..and went into ,<i dead-
lock'.for̂  first .place.... ^ : , :

nament, will race Eoiielle In Us
first. engagement on. Saturday

• morning, .February 20, at 9 a.m.
1 Coach Leonard Fane's ouflt,-
paced by Stan Bruder, Bob Ar- ,
thur, Tom P'rlmuk,- Peto Wit-
kowski ilnd Ronnie Hartshorri,
has been ratod the underdog- in -
the "battle.___ _ . J 1 . . . ' . . - " ' - "•. .L.

Seeded entrants in oilier of
Tanlc_ art-- Linden, :Jeffer«on

way, Union,. St'. Mary's,. Roaelle .
Park, Scotch Plains and Rascllc.
The field rounds out with Weat-

n.—arid

_thc_.-Olyriil)iana-.'in_a_looing -cause,
while none ot tho Knlcks hit in
double-figures; The latter opera-
tives won by 28-23.

Offcnuo-was ^tressed In the aec-
ond same, the Lttlters edging the

-Nationals; 40-39. Lea ' Lawn with

xlkcr. liad 23 and Hcnl'y Kuban
ik "

ar.-c 3-2- a
1 0

Friedman,, u 2 1 5

0 1..
0; a

Mt-nv.o, /
Keane, i „ - *. .
Mrnnr-c a'V-3 7-
Ht'ckmaiin, s i :
BiitaHle,
Brown, ( 0 10

0. 2

LEDOESIo continue its
FOOD MARKETS

U. S. Governmenf Graded Prime and Choice Grand Union's
Price Today

Totals 11 . 4 2(i|.'Totals

Andruw,- f
Parker, i
Ford, c
T

Lakers

a
2.
3

V P
. 0 4
<i 1 0
0 8
1 1 7
1 1OtijcKluno. tt 0

ulointtifc-e -0-0—0
Hnubold, n -n 0 0

Totiils -

Nationals
O F PLayni;, i

Doherly, f
Lynn, f.
Walkor,-c—
Hutaan, E-
•Ubiiak—g—

.0 2 . 2
0 :D 0
1 0 2

-9—5^-23
4 2 ()
1 0 2

Large Orowd-crr^
PTA~Cqrd

—scorod-threo - to" make the score
lfKtB,7 Regiond!/ alter t.hrec-r)U(ir-
ters. Regional then pulled away.

Stan Bruder'a eight, Pete Wfl>
:."• ltowsKl's ((even, and Ronnie Hnrt-

i ' B u l l d o g -
. scoring.

Roclonal JV's
_ G P"

— £rtmtvV t••-!• •• 0
. Bcgo-- . I 0_.

-—Brutlor-f 4 - 0-
Ruhonkamp 0 0;, wtk'wcld, o 3
Clravolo 0 0
.Arthur, K I) 2
Harbihorn 2 2

—Lawa —0 ..0^J
.AiiKllm, g1 1 1
Merz 0 0

17 and_Warrcn Parker with H'-l«o^
the victor's attacks-while Richie

CLEARANCE

Afisqciation held its annual card
party on February with its-iiaunl
large turnout again.In attendance.

Tho funds raised at tho event
will be uaed' to purchaae fipecial
equipment for •• the township
wclioolM. Tho PTA thanked the Jo;
cal Chamber pf'Cpmnicrce and all
wlio helped,in planning «nd spon-
sorlng the party.- . ,

Jon Custom Made SflpfCovers
1953 Decorative 'Colors

" * • • • • • ' • • • ' " .

Your choice in Bark Gloth—Floral—Tigup-^Sail. Cloth or Stripy.

All made with zippers. H.BT. Welting.

Ruffle Skirts, Box Pleats or Kick Pleats.

of SPRJNGffELD
239 MbRRBS^AVE., SPRINGFIELD

E . E R V E N ,- - ••••••••. 6-4527 • LOU CORCIONE'

tfdPddgC .. Small Link

. 3 to:
Regular Dressed

Imilers & Fryerr 2>/SS^ - - ib.

-ib 67ft •ib. Swift's Premium 1 ib cello - • ib

Boheless Q^uck, Prime and Choice

PGt
Formor.O.P.S. Ceiling

freezeixBuys otLWhtilesale Cuis
Custom Cut and Wrapped at

U;S Choice, JWhole _ n , "...""'Price
Former O. P. S. Coiling

. Ib.

Average Weight 30 to 35 lbs. Each ,
Ynii rprpiMp thg fnMnwing retail-CUTS:'

¥1

Rib Roast, Rib Steaks and~Short Ribs

Long Cut Sauerkraut
Nabisco , • . ' '- f\

Chocolate Malomars L
flurry's

DiDickens Assortment
Beech-Nut

Peanut Butter
EARN

of Furs
Insured up to $10,000.00 by

FLORIDAL^SUGARSWEET-JUICY .FREE CHROME BANK

nnl .Tit.yVfl-ll
rinnry JayVorii.

\yith each new- sayings

or more.A.C:KAKTHER• Regional. JV's
^•- - O F P1

,. i i 1 . 3
Ollcfl -—0—0—0

Brirtlor, f 2 2 -'*
Wtk'wsld, c 1 0 1!
Artluit. r, n' 1 13

i i y
Hartshorn 1 1 3

Linden JVV
a V F

Miwh'k'nW.f.t 2 10
3—0—4

Bchmtdt: t :i 1 '.7

IMVE5T0RS118 Walnut

"-• Cranford

Cranford 6-1678

Carrots
Savings & Loan Assn.

Millburn Potatoes:JnvVoi!g^=7S—H—9—11—38
Llmlon-J«yVo«l •11 1 .12 10—42

tUlLUPlSSQUPSWILSONS ITEMS

Wilson'.

Ox Tongue '>°««"1,0*1 Tomato Soup \ )

Frankfurters 7 « " " 4 1 f Vegetable Soup o Cake PansCole
tossed

Corned Beef Hash

Phillip'* •

Chipken Hoodie

Phillip'.

Chicken Rice
Wllson'i
Spaghetti & Meat <6°'-<-

Peter Paul

Mound Miniatures
. 6 OZ:

size2a FROZEN FOODS
ioi4o<.c.n.27/ Pineapple-Filled

Coffee Cake

Chicken of the Sea
Sunkist Lemonade . 2 6Z 37y ^

RogularPric* ,:-<Sp0Cial O f t
NOW fc*»'

T u n o ETSeli Solid Pack 6ox.nft, Bite Size 6 . « ;
. I U l l d n a i l White Moat 'tan O t f f

Froshpak

Orange Juice '4m O I ' M n l

Broccoli Spears

TTIliBy:*—'••• - n

French FrielTv Z*-«••
"fiunplct" «i .,

Chopped Spinach "b* <

Silver Dust
9ianl

Pkg .

Surf
Delorgent

large £57'
Cashmere Bouquet v fe43^ Gramdajed^fe W 'Igffi'i

Ivory Soap
Pure-Mild

4 personal 't% 4 ,

cakes *m.M. "'

Blue Cheer

Valentine Layer Cake ^ 6 5 /

l u r ' Price, offoctivfl bnlll
Sot. Feb. 14

> Blue Magic

^ 9 i a n l

D o l y o o n t . . i . ••"• •'• r | | | j M i l d • • • ' . * » :n« , '

Breeze •;...•:\j'z:W K ^ v / Swan Soap 3Mi"'u'c-r23/-.
I FOOD MARKETS i

ALL GRAND UNION SUPER MARKETS OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.
SUMMIT, 24 DeForest Avenue UNION, 1046 Stuyvesant Avenue


